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I Police Report
Jame* K. Bruce, 26. at Eeist 

Hartford, waa arrested by Mfui- 
chester police yesterday on 
charges of fourth-degree lar
ceny (shoplifting) at Treasure 
taty department store at the 
Parkade. He was released on 
$29 cash bond for court appear
ance July 10 at Manchester.

Other weekend arrests by 
Manchester police included: 

Peter T. Mootafls, SI, of Bast 
Hartford, charged with failure 
to obey traffic control signal, 
last night on W. Middle Tpke. 
Court date July 10.

Joseph Li. Sim<Hieau, 49, of 
Warehouse Point, charged with 
failure to grant one-half the 
highway, in connection with an 
accident Saturday night on New 
Bolton Rd. Involving his car and 
a car driven by Benjamin Schil- 
berg of WlllimEuitlc. Court date 
July 10.

Vandalism reported over the 
weekend included windows 
broken on Carriage Dr., E. Mid
dle Tpke., and a basketball hoop 
broken at Camp Kennedy.

A car owned by Gerald Brlm- 
ble of lOOC Downey Dr. was 
stolen yesterday while it was 
parked at his home.

A car owned by Robert At
wood of Hartford was stolen 
Saturday while H was peulted 
at J^athmark on Spencer St.

A motor scooter cnvned by 
Bdward Kehl of 14 ArcelUa Dr. 
was stolen Saturday while it 
was policed at his home.

Manchetter Area

Police Report
Four teenagers were arrested 

I'ssterday by South Windsor 
Police and all were charged 
with burglauy, second degree, 
larceny fcnirth degree and pos
session of controlled drugs.

Arrested were tArry Howley 
Jr., 16, of 60 Oak S t; Robert 
W. Skinner Jr„  1«, c< 87 Ord- 
way Drive; Jobn D. Backus Jr., 
16, of 902 Graham Rd. and Al
len L. KltUe, 17. of 84 Brook 
St., all of South Windsor. Tlie 
arrests tlfere made in connec
tion with a break into the home 
cf Ihomaa Knooc, 661 Orsham 
Rd., police said.

The youths when arrested 
last night had in their posses
sion a bank book, checks, cre
dit cards and prescription drugs 
allegedly taken from the Khcx 
home, police said.

The four were, released on gl,- 
900 bonds each and are schedul
ed to appear in Circuit OOurt 
12, East Hartford, July 10.

South Windsor police also a r
rested Alan Nessier, 19, of Shut 
Hartford. He waa charged with 
disorderly conduct and intooci- 
catlon.

Roger Boisseau, 18, of 296 
Lnng HUl Rd.. South Windsor 
was charged wtdi intaoclcatlon. 
Police said he came to the po
lice statl<m to visit Nessier and 
refused to leave. Both were re-

Fire Calls
Today, 12:90 a.m. — town 

firemen to 14 tAwton Rd. on 
delayed ignition of an oil burn
er; smoke, no fire.

leased on their promise to ap
pear in Circuit Court 12, Elast 
Hartford on July 17.

COVBNTItT
Peter Hucklns, 18, of Cornwall 

Dr.', Coventry Is reported in 
ssiUafhctory condition at Man
chester Mwnorlai Hoqittal 
where he was taken early this 
morning after suffering injuries 
in a  one-car accident on R t  SI.

Coventry poUce s a i d  the 
Hucklns car fait a  tree head-on. 
The accident is still under in
vestigation.

Francis J. Melo, 23, of Hart- 
foid T ^e ., Vernon, wa^ charg
ed yesterdtay with use of stud
ded tires. He is scheduled to ap. 
pear in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, July 17.

VERNON
Joseph N. Dwyer, 16. of Hany 

Lane, Vernon, was charged Sat
urday with procuring liquor by 
a  minor and Mary L. Stone of 
Litchfield, was charged with 
soling liquor to a minor. She 
waa reteased on her promise to 
eqgiear and he was released on 
a  non-surety bond. Both are 
scfaedided to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, RockviUe, July 28.

Lydall, Corcap 
A ^ee on Terms
Pursuant to their agreement 

in principle of May-17, Lydall 
Inc. of Manchester and Corcap 
Inc. of New York last Thursday 
executed a definitive contract 
for Corcap to make an equity 
Investment of $1.6 million in Ly
dall.

Corcap Inc. 1s a holding com
pany for New Court Securities 
Corp. of New York, a private 
investment banking firm whose 
shareholders Include N. M. 
Rothschild A Co. Ltd.; Bonque 
Rothschild; Banque Lambert; 
and Pierscms, Holding A Pier
sons. Corcap’s president and a 
major stockholder la Millard H, 
Pryor Jr., a former vice presi
dent of The Singer Co.

Under the contract signed 
Thursday, Corcap will purchase 
30,000 shares of a new Lydall 
aites B common stock which will 
be identical to Lydalls' present 
639,139 common shares outstand
ing, except tor a Uquidatlon pref
erence of $9 per share of the 
existing common stock.

RepoKs persist that Corcap, 
which gains control of about 
one-third of Lydall’s common 
stcck with execution of the defin
itive contract, already has com
mittments from Lordall stock
holders for enough share trans
fers to give it at least 61 per

cent control over the combined 
939,188 shares.

Before Corcap's $1.8 mlllton 
Investment is made, Lydall must 
meet a number of conditloha ‘— 
Including stockholders’ approval 
at the company’s adjcumsd an
nual meeting, presently sched
uled for Aug. 10.

About T ow i
The Alpine Society will meet 

tonight at 7:80 at the Itallan- 
Amerlcan Club. Refreshments 
will be served after the busi
ness session.

The Women’s Home League 
of the Salvation Army will have 
a  picnic at its final meeting of 
the season tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
at the gymnasium cf the 
atadel.

Stories about our country’s 
birthday will be Udd tomorrow 
during the story hour from 10:- 
80 to 11:18 a. m. at Mary Che
ney Library. The program will 
be repeated Wednesday from 
2:30 to 3:18 p.m. at the li
brary. Children four years of 
age or over are invited to a t
tend either program.

After making lemonade, 
save the lemon halves. Dip the 
halves in salt and use them as 
scouring pads to clean copper 
bottom pans. Read Herald Adyertifiements

Court Cases
CLRCCIT OOURT U 

East Hartford Session
Manchester area cases at last 

Friday’s court session Included:
Eugene C. Vario, 31, of 868 

Hartford Tpke., Vernon, fined 
$180 after pleeuling guilty to a 
charge of operating a motor ve
hicle while under the influence 
of liquor.

William F. Brown, 19, of 317 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester, 
charge 1 with possession of con
trolled drugs and cq>eratlng a 
motor vehicle while his license 
is under suspension, pleaded 
guilty to both counts; case con
tinued to June 30 for a pre-sen
tence investigation.

Chester A. Drouln, 23, of 
Hartford, given a suspended 30- 
day jail sentence and two years 
probation, after pleading guil
ty to a charge of carrying a 
shotgun in a motor vehicle.

Vernon

Town Seeking 
To E x t e n d  
Trash Pickup

The town is negotiating with 
the Ryan Collection Co. to con
tinue refuse collection beyond 
June 30 when its contract was 
scheduled to be terminated.

The Town Council had voted 
to have the town do its own col
lecting starting July 1, the new 
fiscal year and also voted to go 
to referendum to ask for an ap- 
proprlatiCHi of $176,000 to pur
chase the landfill area in El
lington which the town has 
been using the past several 
years.

The holdup in the town talcing 
over the service is cauised by 
the lack of enough trucks. 
Mayor Frank McCoy said bids 
for new trucks have gone out 
twice but no final decision has 
been reached. Bids are still be
ing reviewed by the mayor and 
the public works department.

Mayor McCoy said none of 
the companies submitting bids 
have given a committal for de
livery in less than 90 days and 
this would cause an inevitable 
delay In the town starting its 
collections.

The town’s lease with the own
ers of the landfill area has not 
expired so the town can ctsi- 
tinue to use the site until it 
takes over ownership.

Mayor McCoy said if the ref
erendum approves purchase of 
the landfill area he will recom
mend that it be financed at the 
rate of $29,000 each year for 
seven years with the necessairy 
money to be included in the 
town budget. The town is pay
ing $41,000 a year to the pres
ent owners of the landfill which 
also includes the labor Involved 
in the service.

DOUBLE EXPOSURE
MOUNT WASHINGTON. 

Ky. (API — In one half of 
Mount Washington’s newest 
building is an auto parts 
store. In the other half is— 
another building. It's a house 
with simulated stone-carved 
walls.

J.M. Stout, owner of the 
property, said he hadn’t both
ered to demolish the house 
because he had had to build 
the new one in a hurry, and it 
would have taken extra time 
to demolish the old one.

PINE
PHARMACY
C omer of AdaniH ami 

Ce<iU‘r  St.

FREE

Prescription Pickup 

ancJ Delivery Service 

Tel. 649-9814

T h G  C In o ic ©
is Yours...

%
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Regular Accourtts

90 Day Notice Accounts
.  Minimum In'diaiOe^it $100
.  Interest Compounded Daily
* MoIlyFromDayoiDeposItloDayof

Withdrawal
,  90  Day Notice to Withdraw

G u a t ^ t ^ ^
u 0  to z Y o a r .-
.  Available in Amounts oi $500 to $50,000

• Interest Compounded Daily 

e Paid Monthly

G u a r ^ t e ^
u p  to 5  Y e a rs

A v a ila b le  in  Amounts of $ 5 0 0  to $ 5 0 ,0 0 0

Interest Compounded Daily 

Paid Monthly

646-1700

Savings Bank#  of Manchester
Mgmfetf F 0  i C

EicNl coftvtfiitfit •ffiets t^rvin*

wmmxm  • cmt hartforo • south wmssofi • bolton notch,

’ Coventry Seeks 
Pollution Halt
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ManeheMter^A City of Village Charm

TTie Weather
Clear tonight; low near 60. 

Mostly sunny, warmer Wednes
day; high about 80. Outlook for 
Thursday . . . Increasing cloud
iness.

(SDETEBN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1972 (OlasaUled Advertising on Page 18) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Addition to Illing 
Gets Board Favor

By 80L COHEN fund, also left out in his first by Richard Monkey, also a
(Berakl Reporter) proposal the estimated cost in- Manchester architect. The esU-

A multi-million dollar pro- creases by several hundred mated cost for the Bennet pro
posal for additions and alter- thousand dollars, he said. posal may be from $2.9 to $3 
atlons to Illing Junior High Lawrence was Instructed to million.
School, for accommodating up update his plan, Including cost Lawrence said last night he 
to 1,200 stqdents, was "accept- estimates, In time for presenta- utilized the specifications for 
ed In concept” last night by the tlon to the Board of Directors the proposed Southwest Junior 
Manchester Board of Educa- by July 19. Under a timetable High School (defeated in refer- 
tlon. leading to a possible Nov. 7 endum last November) and

The vote was 7 to 1, with M. referendum on additions and plans prepared In 1968 by Illing 
Philip Susag voting “No.” Mrs. alterations to Qllng and to Ben- Principal A. Hyatt SutUffe and 
Anita Murphy did not attend. net Junior High S<^ool, July 16 brought up to date by him 

The proposal, submitted by I® Ihe "Mate the directors must since, in preparing the latest 
the Manchester architectural scheduling a public hear- proposal for BUng.
firm of Lawrence AAsociatea, hW on the proposal. jjg because there
Is esUmated to cost just under Preliminary plans for chang

es at Bennet are being drawn (See Page Seven)

New York Rep. Bella Abzug has some words from 
ever-present hat for Newark Mayor Kenneth Gibson

under her 
as Gibson

chaired the drafting subcommittee for the Democratic Drafting 
Committee meeting in Washington during this week. (AP photo)

Teacher Pay Hiked, 
New Funds Sought

Planes Close In 
On Hanoi Center

SAK50N (AP)—U.S. warplanes bombed an airfield 
two miles from the center of Hanoi on Monday, the 
U.S. (Command reported, and other milital*y sources 
saifi American raiders returned to the Hanoi-Haiphong 
region again today for the fowth straight day. 
----------------------------------------- Tile raid on the Baa Mai air-

Ulster
Truce
Shaky

field and adjoining warehouses 
was the closest to the center of 
the North Vietnamese capital in 
the current air offensive, the 
command said. It reported four 
warehouses destroyed and nine 
others damaged.

Other U.S. jets used TV- 
gulded bombs to damage a  gen
erator at a  thermal power plant 
tour miles northwest of Hai
phong. a  communique said. U. 
reported a  total of S20 strikes 
against North Vietnam Monday 

BELFAST, Northern Ireland and said the raiders also de- 
(AP) — A cease-fire in North- strayed or damaged four more 
ern Irdand’s guerriUa war got *>rtdges, a petroleum pumping 

. a . a Btatlon and a variety ot mill-
off to an uneasy start today iMtaUaUons. vehicles and 
after the Irish Republican weapons.
Army’s  Provisional wing staged u.S. reports of the targets hit 
a bloody rtiow of strength up to today and the damage done wlU 
the hour of the truce and some “ “  Wetoe^
dlehards sniped at British reported
troops more t h ^  an hour a Z  American planes shot down

But the British Army be- 
Ueved that IRA “peace squads”
were cracking down on their Hanoi has claimed 23 U.S. 
renegades to enforce the cease- planes downed in the last week, 
fire, m some areas, the IRA IT of them In the last four days, 
may have even shot It out with "P**® Command today re-
the dlehards, the British Army ported its first loss In the North

for that period, an Air Force 
TTit Army reported several Phantom downed last

attacks on troops after the start Wednesday with the two crew- 
of the cease-fire at midnight nien missing. But miUtary 
TttnnHny and said soldiers In sources acknowledged that 
Belfast hit a gunman In an ex- s®arch and rescue operations 
change about 1 a.m. But no ‘o'" downed pUoto are still
troops were involved In other ^  progress, 
poet-mldnlght shooting around Military sources also report- 
the cairital, causing authorities ed that the North Vietnamese 
to suspect that IRA squads have begun constructlmi of a 
were disciplining their own. petroleum pipeline from the 

A cautious but unmlstakeahle Chinese border toward Hanoi In

$4 mllUon.
It calls for a 78,000 square- 

foot, two-story addition at the 
northeast corner of the existing 
school, plus B.OOO square feet 
€i extensive alterations and 4,- 
000 square feet at minor altera
tions, botti to the existing build
ing.

’The estimated cost and the 
square footage quoted by arch-
ttect Arnold Lawrence last rv uni rnm nu
night are higher than the ones
reviewed and approved by the — «  u 4. l i  u
Town Building Committee last ^ 6  Manchester Board of Education, by a unanunous
Thursday. The proposal then vote lost night (8 to 0, with Anita Murphy absent), ap- 
was for 76,000 square feet of proved a two-year contract with the teachers, but left 
new space plus 8,000 square it squarely up to the Board of Directors to determine
feet of alteraUons, at a $3,870.- where the ̂ 5,000 needed to implement the contract
000 estimated cost. this year is coming from. ----------------------------------------7

Under both cost esUmates, 80 The school board was told by for 1973.74. 
per cent is tor constnicUon and Belden Sdiaffar, Ita finance The 2 per cent regular in-
20 per cent for other costs—site committee chairman, that Its crements €ire Included In the
work, archltecto’ fees, etc. $10,179,000 budget tor 1972-73 8% and 6 per cent Increases.

__________________ Lawrence explained that his cannot provide the $88,000 re- as Is a  change to the CMS Cen-
Receding waters from the Eastern Seaboard’s worst 19T2-7S, and as

flooding disaster enabled thousands more to return to Z
their h ^ e s  tt^ay but crisis ^ in ts  remained at Wilkes- w a s ^ le  t o ^ i ^  and rorrect OonsequentlJ,' on a motton by *Sucy f ^
fSarre, Ua., and Big rlats, N.Y. area and cost figures and to M. Philip Susag, the school teachers In 1973-74.

The death toU from the week- '  — come up with a more realistic board voted to ask the di- inie school board accepted an
long rampage by ’Trc^cal Food, clothing and medical esUmate for both. rectors to consider the contract m ea  (Manchester Education

By THE ASSOCXA’TED PBliss Storm Agnes climbed to 123 suppUes were still being flown By considering latest school as a  package deal—to ratify it Association) recommendation
Ranchers, meat packers and Mcmday. Among the latest vie- into the hardest-hit cities such constructicn ccets; by updating and to furnish the funds need- for deleting a clause pertaining

agricultural associations say were three newsmen kUled as Wilkes-Barre, where down- the entire faculty, to bring It up ed to budget it. fo MBA membership.
they doubt whether the lifting a heUcopter crash as they town streets contained oUy, to required fire-safety stan-  ‘  -■
of quota re8tricti(ms on meat returned from surveying the stagnant water and fuU serv- dards; by providing for an ele-
Imports wUl be able to ride devastation. Ices were not expected back for valor In both the new wing and
herd on rising meat prices. Drinking water remained a ® week. In the present building, as re-

Tlie American National Oat- major problem in dozens of the “'^® ■pared of the flood, qulred by state law; by consld- 
tiemen’s Association even sug- hardest-hit communities, but “  **®*P ®Bng several other items, left

Meat Quota 
D o u b t e d  
As Crutch

Waters Receding 
In Flood Areas

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

______  _________ _____ sug- ________  __________ , __
gestad Monday that the lifting the arrival of wateV purification
of -quotoa-by-Rrooldant Nixon imUs 4n some areas helped ease ~ ~ '
could bring highar meat prices, the need for trucking In sup- 

Assoctation President John piles.
Trotman said, “Competing New appropriations of federal 
producte could i ^ W y  come In rebuUdlng aid were promised 
and raise their prices and Mrs. by President Nixon after com-
Housewife could possibly wind plaints that the Initial alloca- * ruptured

tions were far too «naU. Esti- '‘1 ^ “ s‘^ r m e a te d  the air. 
mates of damage run over $1 Entrances to the town were

TTie agreement, approved The clause had required the 
the teachers m ea  to accept as members all 

m.. A teachers on the school board
payroll who asked to join. By 

® virtue of the deletion, the MEA 
® will have the power to refuse

last Tuesday and only 
before they -and the school 
board were scheduled for 
mediation session, provides

out In his first propceal, and by 9^ per cent increase for 1972- 
Blg Flats, ft tfMm tjf $,(iQ0 fat adding a 6 per cent contingency 73 and a 6 per cent Increase

southwestern New York, re- _̂_____________________________
malned virtually deserted today 
as oU company workers at
tempted to collect an estimated

(Bee Page Seven)

Bus Firm Vows To Cooperate
(Bee Page Seven)

billion in Pennsylvania alone. sealed off by police, and motor-

Boyle Given 
Prison, Fine
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

United Mine Workers President 
W.A. Tony Boyle was sentenced 
to five years in prison and 
fined $130,000 today for making 
illegal political contributions 
with union funds.

’Ihe TOyear-old Boyle, suffer-

For the present, much of toe ^
^ e  came fromj^ople hoping to smoke,
people. Mayor Eugene Peters ^

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. (AP) 
— Connecticut Oo. officials 
have agreed to reorganize their

place <Hi toe basis that It was At toe start of Monday’s ses- 
loeing money on toe two dlvi- slon, Hartford Corporation 
slons. Counsel Alexander Goldfarb

Judge Edward C. Hamlll of asked Judge Hamill to find the 
bus drivers’ schedules in order the Common Pleas Court, how- company In contempt of court 

comply with a temporary ever, granted partial relief to for allegedly reducing service 
of Scranton, Pa., brought hun- RiVer”"^bove'^clnclnnatl' ^ 1̂  court order prohibiting reduced toe two appealing cities and last weekend In apparent viola- 
dreds of hljg city’s workers to h-oke three olan‘ henreA haah ■«*wice on Its New Haven and their suburbs by ordering toe tlon of an earlier court order, 
help man toe food and medi- moorln« ter Z h Hartford divisions. full schedules to remain in ef- The curtailed runs left a num-
elne riiAh-ihiifiisn In von. rings p cran cjharles Abell, vice president feet until their appeals can be ber of passengers stranded.

of toe bus company, said Mon- heard. He set July 18 as a ten- Goldfarb later withdrew his 
day in Common Pleas Court it tatlve date for toe start of motlmi when toe company 
would cost toe company about those hearings. agreed to do Us best to keep
$17,000 a week in overtime pay Meanwhile, Hamlll said, toe toe full schedules in effect, 
and extra payments to keep toe five-cent fare increases already Abell said part of toe prob- 
buses running on the old sched- In effect in both divisions may lem Saturday In Hartford de
nies until toe reorganization continue, at least until July 18. veloped because 38 drivers 
can take place. The judge Issued the order started their vacations and toe

ConnCo won aj^roval for /are after three hours of open court 18 relief drivers on hand were 
cent, relatively small amoiints' were Increases and service reduc- hearings and two more hours of not enough to put toe full

cine dlstributimi center in Wil
kes-Barre. (See Page Seven)

British Pound Falls O ff
LONDON (AP) — ’Ihe British busy, but more with Inquiries 

lng‘ftt>i^''l“btl!̂ k aIlment,"rtJiki drow>ed to W.48 today, a than with trade. They reported
_______ -A u s  ^«valuation of 4.6 per cei

Richey ^  London foreign '«x- changing hands.
change market opened for toe The dealers said toe picture 
first time since the govern- would probably be clearer

(Bee Page Seven) (Bee Page Seven)

silent and tight-lipped as U.S.
District Judge Charles 
imposed toe sentence.

As a condition of Boyle’s re- probably
lease pending appeal, Richey decision 1 ^  Friday to Wednesday, when most ex-
ordered him to post toe $130,000 let the pound float. changes on toe Continent re-
or a surety bond in that amount strengthened else- open.
with toe court. where In Eurcqie. Lwidon bullion dealers set

’The judge further ordered pound cqiened at $2.91 their morning price for gold at
and later eased back .to $2.48.

(See Page Seven) Dealers said the maitoet was (Bee Page Seven)

tions from toe state Public Util- conferences In his chambers schedules back in (^ration, as 
ities Commission In the first with lawyers for both sides. the court had ordered.

McGovern Recounts Delegates

The Major Prize Still Dangles
WASHINGTON (AP) —Sen. 

George Mc(3ovem has backed 
off his claim of enough delegate 
votes to win toe Democratic 
presidential nomination and 
now says toe prize still dangles 
just out of his grasp.

McGovern strategists figured 
late Monday that the candidate 
holds 1,462.76 delegate com
mitments, a scant 16.79 short of 
toe number needed.

The turnabout came alter a 
recalculati<Hi showed McGovern 
erred earlier Monday in claim
ing to have topped toe magic 
number with 1% votes to spare.

His chief rival. Sen. Hubert 
H. Humphrey, clung to the 
hope that toe party’s Creden
tials Committee would trim 
more delegates from toe 
Mc(3ovem column by parceling 
out toe 271 delegate votes from 
California’s wlnner-take-all pri
mary.

Success of that effort, said 
Humitorey, who lags a remote 
second In toe delegate count, 
“could change toe whole ball 
gsune.”

McGovern traveled toe South 
today, courting Southern Demo
crats who disagree with him ou 
key campaign Issues.

He left suK»rters In Wash

ington to protect his interests in 
the Democratic National Con
vention’s Platform Committee, 
where they won Initial accept
ance Monday for planks In line 
with McGovern’s viewpoints on 
toe Vietnam war and income 
payments to replace the wel
fare system.

McGovern, himself, hinted at 
forthcoming revisions of the 
welfare-reform stance that has 
troubled party moderates and 
conservatives.

Addressing a labor group in 
Oklahoma City, he said his re
vised plan would ease toe tax 
load for most families of four 
earning up to $20,000 a year, 
but would raise taxes for the 
wealthiest 20 per cent of toe 
population. He sketched only 
bare details, but promised a 
fuller outline soon.

Before leaving on toe swing 
through Southern and border 
states, McGovern told a  Wash
ington news conference he had 
won the support of. 96.78 votes 
held by uncommitted black 
delegates—enough to guarantee 
Him more than toe 1,609 vofos 
needed to win toe nomination.

“Ttaere is no question, now,’’ 
toe South Dakota senator said, 
“that this is enough to put us

over the top in July on toe first 
ballot.”

McGovern’s claim Imme
diately came under fire from 
dissenting blacks and a Humph
rey aide who said toe figure of 
new support had been Inflated. 
Later In toe day, McGovern 
strategists admitted toe error.

The latest tally by The Asso
ciated Press of first-ballot 
strength, which doesn't Include 
the new black support for 
McGovern, gives him 1,338.16— 
still 171 short of the number, 
needed for nomination.

Anti-McGovern forces, par
ticularly Humphrey, are plac
ing considerable stress on toe 
California challenge which, if 
successful, could take away 191 
of McGovern’s delegates and 
distribute them on a proportion
al bests among his California

primary foes. Humidtrey, who 
rah second in the California 
balloting, would gain most of 
them.

McGovern forces claim just 
short cf a majority of toe 180- 
member Credentials Committee 
but toe 10 Callfonila members 
won’t vote on the challenge af
fecting their seats.

Burke Marshall, a former as
sistant attorney general serving 
as the hearing examiner in toe 
case, heard arguments Monday 
and will report to toe full panel 
on whether there were viola
tions of the party’s refOTm 
guidelines, specifically toe one 
barring “unit rules” binding 
entire delegations to support a 
single candidate.

The McGovern forces argue 
that the reform rules, written 
by a commission headed at one 
time by toe South Dakota sena
tor, specifically exempted the 
“winner-take-all” primary from 
toe'Unit-rule ban.

ThO Platform Committee, 
meanwhile, struggled early to
day In toe search for language 
amenable to such divergent 
factions as those led by 
McGovern and by Alabama 
Gov. George C. Wallace.

The question school busing

seemed headed for a  con
vention floor debate, following 
committee adoption of a  plank 
supporting busing in cases 
where it both desegregates 
schools and Improves educa
tional quality.

The committee voted 78 to 18 
against a move by Wallace 
forces wtto sought support for a 
constitutional amendment bar
ring school busing for racial 
balance.

On other Issues, McGovern 
supporters won initial approval 
of planks calling for “an imme
diate and complete withdrawal 
of all U.S. forces in Indochina,” 
reductions in defense spending 
and cuts in U.S. troop strength 
In Europe.

In other political develc^ 
ments:

—Vice President Spiro T. Ag- 
new, addressing a Republican 
fund-raising dinner in St. Louis, 
asserted that McGovern stands 
for “the doctrine of retreat 
overseas and radicalism at 
home.” He said toe senator’s 
candidacy Is based “squarely 
rn a program of abandoning 
and leaving defenseless the

(See Page Fifteen)

Presidential hopeful Sen. George McGovern has the attentive ear of Texaa 
State Rep. Frances (Sissy) Farenthold at a rally in ^ n  Antonio Monday 
night. Mrs. Farenthold lost a runoff primary race June 3 for the Democratic 
nomination for governor of Texas. (AP photo)
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TV Tonight
8m  8ikturday>a T V  H an M  

for OompleU Uattais.

Sheinwold on Bridge

They Came ̂ Hom^ for 50th Reunion
The Class of 1922, South Manchester High School, 
held its 50th anniversary reunion Saturday at Man
chester Country Club with some 100 former class
mates and guests attending. G ifts were presented 
to, from left, Joseph Hadden of Georgia and Miss 
Murial Palm er of California, by Herbert F. Custer, 
guest speaker, and Mrs. Anne Johnson Reed, com

mittee chairman, as Cornelius R. Foley, master of 
ceremonies, looks on. Mr. Hadden and Miss Palmer 
traveled the farthest to attend. Former teachers 
Charles L. W igren of 210 Main St., Mrs. Mary Mc
Guire Davidson o f East Orange, N.J., and W ilfred  
J. Clarke of Manchester and Florida, alsq attended.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Dedicated Doctor 
Weds at Hospital
BOSTON (A P ) — As a pe

diatric Junior resident. Dr.
"■ Laura Walter worked day and 

night for the past two years 
with sick children at Boston 
City Hospital, So she married 
at the hospital.

..it ■ The 31-year-old blonde from 
Lakewood, Ohio, was wed to 
Charles Nathanson, 30, execu
tive editor of a Detrolt-area 
weekly new^japer chain, in a 
ceremony Monday afternoon on 
the flower-decorated, ninth- 
•floor outdoor patio of the chil
dren's building.

“ BCH has been like a second 
home to me and I 've  grown 
very close to the staff and 
patients,”  the bride said.

Their love story began while 
he was a student at Harvard 
and she at Radcliffe from 1969 
to 1963. They left after the wed
ding for Detroit, where she will 
take her senior residency at 
Children's Hospital.

S A M  M ov ie  T on igh t
SAM (Summer AcUvlties in 

Manchester) will present a 

showing of "Horsefeathers” 
featuring the Marx Brothers 
at 8:30 p.m. tonight in Cen
ter Park. There is no admis
sion charge.

South Windsor 
Nurses Institute 
Home Care Plan

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Cinema I—‘ ‘Godfather”  1:30, 
5:00, 8:30.

‘The Home Heedth Aide Pro- Cinema II  — ‘ ‘What's Up 
gram has been instituted by the Doc?”  1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:30,
South Windsor Public Health 9:30.

S M  (8) AU About Fkooo 
(18) Jim Mid TMnmy 
(84) Mister Rogers 
(88) B ogM ’s Heroes 
(48) I  Love Lucy 

5:88 (8) Truth ot - Ooiise- 
quenoes
(8 Hogsu’s  Heroes 
(84) E leetrlo ‘Oompouy 
(88) GUUgsn’s IsUwd 
(48) News

5:55 (8) IVhst’s Hiqipeiilng - 
8:88 (8-8-88) News 

(18) 1 Spy 
(84) Zoom (R )
(88) To TeU the Truth 
(48) Dsnlel Bo o m  

8:88 (8) CBS News 
(8) ABC News 
(88-88) NBC News 
(M ) Book Best 

8:55 (48) News 
7:88 (3) Vntsmed Worid 

(8) Whst’s M y Line?
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(-30) News
(84 How Do Tour Chil
dren Grow?
(48) ABC News 

7:30 (3) Jerry Reed
(8-48) Mod Squad (R )
(18) Candid Camera 
(84) Conn. Nesrsroom 
(88) BasebaU 
(SO) Ponderoaa (B )

8:88 (18) News
(84) Fourth Estate 

8:88 (3) Hawaii Flve-O (R ) 
(8-48) Movie
(18) Blarriage On the 
Rooks
(4) Advocates 
(SO) Action Playhouse 

8:88 (18) 788 Club 
8:88 (8) Gannon (R

(84) Black Journal 
(88) White Paper 

10:88 (8-48) Marcus Welby 
(88) White paper 
(84) Blarttn Agronsky 

10:30 (3) World o f KresUn 
(8) Golddiggers 
(84) Trekking in Nepal 
(88) Tuesday at 18:88 

11:08 (8-8-88-30-48) News
(18) E l Super Show Goya 

11:80 (8) Movie
(8-40) Dick Oavett 

(88-80) Johnny Osrson

(B)

F A IR  EXCHANGE 
ASSURES CONTRACT 

By ALFRED  SHEINWOLD 
When you must lose a trick, 

give It to the tqnxxiont adio can
not do you any harm. This prin
ciple may lead to some very 
strange tricks.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

. Opening lead — King of 
Spades.

SuiHpose declarer takes the 
ace c< spades, discarding a 
club, dratrs trumps and rtitfs a 
spade. Jf he then finesses with 
the ten of clubs. Shut wins and 
returns a heart. West wins the 
heart finesse and returns a 
club.

Sooner or later. South must 
lose another heart. The story is 
the same if South decides 
against a club' finesse.

The trouble is that Bast al
ways manages to lead a heart 
during the early stages o f the ‘ 
play. This gives West a  heart 
trick while he can still get out 
safely.

Keep East Out
Tou can make the contract it 

you keep East out of the lead. 
Tour chance comes at the very 
first trick. Let West win the 
first trick with - his king of 
spades. Discard a club from the 
South hand.

Tills gives West a spade trick, 
to be sure, but it robs Bast of a 
later club trick.

A fter getting that first 
strange trick, West leads a 
club. You take the ace of clubs, 
draw one round of trumps with 
dummy's Ung, discard a sec
ond club cn dummy's ace of 
spades and ruff a club. This 
prevents Bast from gaining the 
lead with a club. ,

You return to dummy with a 
second trump and ruff dummy's 
last club. You then get back to 
diunmy with a third trump and 
lead a heart for a finesse. West 
wins this finesse but cannot get 
out safely. I f  he returns a heart, 
you get a free finesse; and if 
West returns anything else, you 
ruff in your hand and discard 
the losing heart from dummy.

Daily question 
Partner opens wttii one spade.

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
♦  A 9  
C? 64 3 
0  KJ 984 
A  AJ  10 

EA.ST 
4  1 8 63 2  

83 2 
0  7
41 K Q 9 2  

SOUTH
4l None 
0? A J  107 
O A Q  103 3 2

3 Steel Records Set
WABHINOTON —  Steel im 

ports set three recdfds during 
1871, according to the American 
Iron and Steel Institute. These 
were 18.8 million tons of ail 
stehl, 198,000 tons c f stalnleaa 
steel and 418,000 tons cf aU oth
er alloy steel.

WEST
4i K Q  1074 3 

K Q 9  
O 6 
4b 864

* 7 5.1
South West North East
1 0 1 4 .1 0 •I 4
Pass Puss .1 NT Pass
4 0 Puss 5 0 AU Pass

Openiog lead — 4  K

aad the Mxt player pasees. Tou 
hoMi Spades, J-8-5-5-8; Hearts, 
8-5-8; Diamonds ,7| Clube, K-
q-8-8.

What do you bay?
Answer: Bid four spades. 

This shows five trumps, a sln- 
glehm or void and not more 
than 0 points in high cards. 

Copyright 1978 
General FeatuTea Oorp.

The National Forest System, 
administered by the Depart
ment of Agriculture, has 186,- 
899,000 acres in 44 states, the 
Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico.

T W
UUNEST MIUSEMENT 

PMIK IN NCW EN6UWD

'HONl'S DAYS NICMIS

E V E R Y  D A Y  & N I G H T
i n r i u d i f u ’ S U N D A Y S

ENTtRC PARK OPEN* 1 PJN. 
APTIHNOON

EMgts On Sale 
1 P.M. to 4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1P.M. to 6 P.M. ^

AT NIGHT
Badgii On Sale
6:30. to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
6:30 PJ4. to Closiltt

Cfiilriir' up :r. -

S 1 . 5 0  

0," * 3 . 5 0
Ride all the rides 
as many times as 

you want

ROUTE 159 
AGAWAM, MASS. 

FftfPifktiii, Fric A4mii«i8g

Fiddler Quits 
Perch on Roof

NEW YO RK  (AP )  — Broad
way's long-run champion, the 
musical "F iddler on the Roof," 
is to close Sunday after 3,242 
performances. The show 
opened Sept. 22, 1964, and two 
weeks ago bested the 3,224 
record of “ L ife With Father.”

The

GodFalher
MON. rtmi. 7HUIS. 8 r JW.

m.gAT.7iOO.IOi10
lUNOATaiOOdiOO-kOO

Democratic Club 
Meets Tomorrow
The Democratic (21ub of Man

chester will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m., at the Marine Club on 
Parker St.

The membership will vote <m 
amendments to the club's by
laws, will elect a new vice 
president, and will also fill any 
vacancies created by the elec
tion of the new vice president.

The club will also coiulder 
the possibility of suspending 
meetings for the summer.

Nursing Association Inc. The 
service will enable the patient 
to receive nursing care in the 
fam iliar environment of his own 
home.

The Home Health Aide w ill be 
provided by a certified agency 
approved by Medicare and will 
be under the supervision of the 
Public Heedth Nurse. The aide 
will give personal care to the 
patient such as baths, bed 
changing and assisting in the 
taking of oral medicines. The 
aide may not administer medi
cine, however.

The service will be made 
available to a patient through 
the request of his idiysdcian to 
the nursing association. Any
one wishing further informa
tion should contact the nursing 
office.

State — “ Swiss Family Rob
inson”  2:20, 8:00; ‘.‘101 Dalma- 
Uons”  1:00, 6:30.

UA Theater — “ F riti The 
Cat”  7:30, 9:00.

U.S. Zinc Output 
Takes Sizable Drop

EAST 8T. LOm S, lU. — Mine 
production of sine in the Uhlted 
States in 1971 declined 6 per 
cent to Just under 500,000 tons, 
worth 1160.9 mllUon. The ton
nage was the lowest since 1966.

Manchester Drive-In — “ Twi- Slab sine output was off 12 per 
light People”  8:45; “ Cat O'Nlne cent to 837,000 tons.
Tails”  10:16.

Meadows Drive In — "T w i
light People”  8:60; "Cat O'Nine 
Tails”  10:29.

The largest lake In the world 
is the Caspian Sea, an area of 
143,550 square miles bordered 
by the Soviet Unltxi and Iran.

In a 24-hour day, one modern 
paper machine may produce 
700 miles of newsprint.

iUanrl?wt^r

Publishecl Dally Except Sunday* 
and Holidays at IS Bissell Street. 
Manchester. Conn. (06040)

TelephoLe 04»<mi 
Second CHasa Postage Paid at 

Man^iiester. Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year .............................. 130.00
Six Months ........................... 19.60
Three Months ........................ 9.76
One Month ........................... 9.96

HsS. I

'SKYJACKED"

l . g P J L

jcm y  UYMt 
M INm  Da '

IdANCHESn
L> ■ /rw

RH j B ». lU • BOi iiN NDICH

ENDS TONIGHT

“ TW ILIGHT PE O PLE " 
“ OAT O’ N INE  T A ILS "

STABT8 WED..

QNACHAIN
Keeps you 
hanging on 
the edge of 
your seat!

And this tiuM, 
he's not aloiie!

A  KURT U N G E R  
PrcxJuction

Ha's X rated
and animatedi

ONE WONDERFUL SHOW!
W A L T  D ISN EY ’S

■OtetaNaui-Misnf
i n n  BHiiiMii}

ON I-9’ NCOTmo* o( ,-H4 M*»; 
TAM ! AST- WEST OD ( » '

"TW IU G H T PEOPLE
-----P L U S ------

"C A T OP NINE TAILS"

Hartford
A

4
V TOBISSELiePlDCIlAiTWEST 
IE*T AT BLUEHilIS avenue

I S I

HcCfmaa’s 
Finest Since 
“ COWBOY”

**STRAW DOBS”
—  PLUS —

Mario Thonias .
“JENNY"

D a i r q  
Q u e e n

SEE TIM E BOX 
FOR SHOW TIMES

nuEmej 
piayliuper ilaulio

l l  . I l f  C O f U l l t l D l l i ’d

H.i if i i 't  S  J o r y i ' h M ’M T h r. it f* ' 

Th '*  U iu v i ' r s i t y  C o i in t  i ' l ii n i 

St(jrrs

Hnifaliier
Id8«lf8

SH8

VM.. an.
U ia M M
74AU48 DAILY AT: 1;80-S:80- 

5:80 •7:80-9:80

June 27 
through

July 1

Tickets
Q.00

363 B R O A D  ST. 
M A N C H E S T E R

STARTING FOR 

THE SHORE 

EARLY?

STOP BY FOR BREAKFAST AND BUY YOMR 
LUNCH MAKINGS FROM OUR DELI____

OUR DELICATESSEN & RESTAURANT 
OPENS AT 6 A.M.

a DELICIOUS HOME STYLE SALADS. MADE HERE

a FRESH SUCED (20LD (2UTS. (2UT TO ORDER

a FRESH CUT COOKED ROAST BEEF. TU R K EY AND 
CHICKEN PREPARED  HERE AT  . . .

MR. TU RKEY

<V

LAST D A Y : “ SwtM FamUy Roblnaon" A “ 101 DalmaMona’
v n p l  H p H E  M A N C H f S T I W

II

A I R - C O N O I T t O N I D  • P A R K  U ( A R  I H I A T R I

And
this time, he’s not aione!

In Color

CIMINAW* 
li^Sflf ASlItO

JUNE 28 • 29 • 30, JU LY 8 
M ATINEE 1:00 - 2:40 — EVENINGS 7:M-0:80

SATURDAY, JULY 1 

1:00 - 2:40 - 4:30- 

6:10 -7:50-0:30

SUNDAY, JU LY  2 
1:00 - 2:40 - 4:30- 
0:10-7:50-0:80 

JULY 4 Tues. Same oa Sun.

A/az/or
DOLLAR DAYS

Tuesday & Wednesday Only 
June 27th & 28th

D.Q. Sandwiches............... 12 for SUN
D.Q. Billy Bars............... 12 for SUN
B.Q. Home Pak (qt.)........ 3 Qts. for SUN

(V AN ILLA  & CHCXX)LATE)

B.Q. Buster Bars............... 5 for $1j00
Misty Kisses (mixed)........... 8 for SUN

B/G SUPER BRAZIER SPECIAL!
iV i lb. meat) 2 B ig lb. burgs on a 5 inch roll &  m a k a

plus a Heap of Fries | a U L #

W e Give 
Green Stamps

Take home or enjoy it in our air-conditioned 
Dining Room.

OPEN FRI. & SAT.
TILL MIDNIGHT

HARTFORB RBAB BAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
MANCHESTER

•R»g. U.S. Pat. Olf.. Am. D.Q. Cofp. ©Copyright.1972. O.Q. Corp.
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Voters To Decide Thursday 
On $615,000 For High School

approve payment of |1JK)0 handle any moniea donated fortor Thuradav. t««m  iiaymom oi gi,soii nanoie any monie
the major one being a i ^ ^ t  appropriated for buUdlng purpoees.
for an appropriation* of *  engineering work at AT the present time, all con
fer an tributione go to the town’e gen-

****** A related item on the agenda fund, although funde may 
■nie meeting will be held « t  a *®®*‘  »uthorUation for the earmarted for buiUUiig pur- 

B,m. at the riementery echtwl to Iseue bonds not to POses.
Regldenti ^  be w^ed to^o . ®*®*«‘* W5.000 and to borrow »  new fund is  eatabUeh- 

prove preliminary plans for money in anticipation of receipt **• * «a t io n s  and any Inter-

Triilch wlU provide an audltorl- Townspeople will also be ask- automaticaUy go for building 
urn seating 800 and an adjacent ^  authorise the Board of 
cafeteria which will seat an ad- E^“ oot*on to apply to the state 
dltional 800 persons. *or grants iriilch will pay 60

Also included in the proposed P**" **•« total cost,
addition is a music room, stor- Rood Items
age areas, and a satellite kltch- -**®o on the agenda are sev-

purposes.
Tem iii Longer

An ordinance providing four- 
year terms for the town clerk 
and registrars of voters w ill a l
so be considered at Thursday’s

en which wUl dispense food pre- oral items pertaining to accept- 
pared in the elementary school “ ice of state roads to be main- 
kitchen. talned by the town. Residents

An enlarged parking area de- will also be asked to accept a ^own c i S  OUve Toomev re-
m*«<J» tow iS cop le  t L  all dogs

is ^  included in the plan. The had to be relocated to make over six months old m u s tb e  
^ r l ^  m a  plans may be re- way for the new 1-84. licensed during the month of
vised to include provisions for Roads affected under the June. Persons registering 

„  . n'aintenance agreement are spayed female dogs for the first 
This wil be the third time Bol- Cam p Meeting Rd., Bolton Oen- ume are asked to bring ^c«r- 

ton taxpayers have been asked ter Rd., Iroquois Trail, Tunxis Uficates from their veterini^- 
to approve an addition at the Trail, U.8. Rt. 44A and Moran- lans. 
high school. Previous requests cy Rd. The latter, which is lo- goftball Note

cated across from the drive-in in men’s softbcOl action lost 
theater on Rt. 44A was previ- nljht, the Aces bowed to the 
ously a private industrial ao- Bombers 11 to 9. The Aces de- 
cess road which led onto Rt. feated the Spoilers 10 to 7 Sat-- 
44A. urday.

Library Fund Bulletin Board
TTioBe attending the town The Board of Finance will 

meeting will be asked to act hold its regular meeting tonijdn 
upon an ordinance to establish at 7:80 in the firei^iuse room 
a special fund to be known as of Community Hall. This wlU 

Commission and the Board of the Bolton Library Building be the board’s last meeting of 
Finance have given unanimous Blind. H ie  item is on the agen- the 1072-78 fiscal year.
support to the project and have da as the result of a recent re- ---- ^
indicated that it is a top prior- quest by (Vflcers of the Bentley Mancheeter Evening Herald 
Ity item. Memorial U b rary  board to Bolton oorreapondent, Judiiii

Taxpayers will also be asked have a  special fund set up to Donohue, Tel. 840-8400.

have been dented by townspeo
ple once on a referendum vote 
and once at the town meeting 
Itself.

Costs for the additim have 
tripled sinee the first request 
apprcgdmsdely 10 years ago, 
with present cost estimated at 
SS8 per square foot.

Both the Public l^tldlng

ToUand

Host Family Sought 
For Exchange Student

Tolland’s newly oiWanlxed 
American Field Services stu
dent exchange program is in 
the midst of Us first annual 
search for a  hoot fam ily for an 
overseas student.

The overseas student wiH live 
with the fam ily and attend 
classes at Tolland High School, 
axxording to chapter president 
Mrs. Diana Malkin.

Little esipense Is involved for 
the host family, wltii stress 
placed on the provision o f "love 
and attention that every young 
person -wants In a  home ritua- 
Uon," Mrs. Malkin explalns.The 
host fam ily meets food costs 

some small incidental ex
penses, but most costs are born 
by the local chapter which 
raises an annual fee covering 
the programs expenses, and a 
monthly allowance directly to 
the student for personal ex
penses. Medical bills and in
surance are assumed by AFS, 
and host families are entitled 
to a monthly federal income tax 
deduction.

Local families interested In 
serving as hosts are asked to 
contact either Mrs. Ann Sbarge 
or Mrs. Jean Whlnfleld, both of 
Robin CXrcle.

Session Added
The Tolland C3o-C^ratlve 

Nursery School has added 
afternoon sessions for the com
ing school year, and has opened 
enrallement to additional child
ren who will be four years of 
age by Dec. 31. Registrations 
may be nuide with Mrs. Peter 
Malkin or Mrs. Eari Ubby.

News Briefs
The ToUand Volunteer Am

bulance Association made 16 
calls during May, treating 18 
victims. Included in the associa
tion's rolls were five auto acci
dents; five house calls, and two 
high school accidents, as well

as mutual aid and training ses
sions.

Members of Troop 15’s Bobcat 
Patrol placed third in the 
CSiarter Oak Council Camporee 
held recently at the Lake of 
Isles scouting reservation in 
North Stonington.

Summer sessions of the baton 
instruction program will begin 
Thursday night at the Hicks 
SriKxU grounds, weather per
mitting. Medals were recently 
presented to Bonny Lucente, 
Maria Mancella, Christine Ra
dy, Beth BVieter, MicheUe Cava- 
n a ^ , Amanda Blais, Lee Ann 
Dwlre and Valerie Elmer. Sec
ond place awards went to HcMy 
Flethcher and Kim Hunt.

The town government build
ings on the Green are sporting 
a new look, thanks to the efforts 
of the ToUand Junior Woman’s 
Club’s Conservation Committee. 
Flowers, donated by Roupe's 
Nursery, have been planted in 
the window boxes and around 
the Administration BuUdlng and 
the veterans monument.

Bank Plans 
New Building

The Saving Bank of ToUand 
will break ground for its new 
building thlE| week, according to 
Donald Morganson, president of 
the bank.

Approval of construction 
plans was given last week by 
the Planning and Zoning Com
mission and a building permit 
W8U3 subsequently issued carry
ing a SSOO.OOO value.

The colonial style building 
Will measure 90 by 40 feet, and 
will be located on Rt. 74 be
tween the post office and the 
new shopping center.

Jobs Sought 
For Youths

An appeal to the local busi
ness community to provide 
summer Jobs for youth has the 
backing of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce, accord
ing to an announcement oday 
by John DeQuattro, Chamber 
president.

The iqipeal has come from 
the Ckmnecticut State Employ
ment office, at 800 Main St. Its 
director, Simon Wierblcki, said 
many youths of both sexes, 16 
years of age and up, already 
have registered for summer 
employment.

He urged all businessmen 
with Job openings to contact the 
employment office between 8:30 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

WARNIHG
Termites may be eating 

away at your home.
Look for these signs:

L

Earthen tubes over masonry Indicate a 
present or potential termite probiem . . .

BE SURE . . . ELIMINATE GUESSWORK. 
B L IS S  has been serving the homeowner 
SINCE 1882. For a complete FREE INSPEC
TION of your home by a Termite Control 
Expert, supervised by the finest technical

s ta f f  . . .  Call

649-9240
for FREE inspection to the homeowner

BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORE
DIV. OF BLISS e x t e r m in a t o r  CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest & Largest In Conn.

A aUpulated Judgment award
ing 845,000 to Michael J. Small 
of Bolton, administrator of the 
estate of his son, Michael J. 
Small Jr., was handed down 
last week by Judge Douglass 
B. Wright.

TTie Judgment settled a suit 
for $200,000 brought against 
Paul Smith of Andover and 
General Services Inc. of Man
chester by Small, claiming neg
ligence in the accident which 
caused the death of his son.

In April, Small Jr., a senior 
at Bolton High School, was 
walking on Loomis Rd., In Bol
ton when he was struck by a 
van owned by General Services 
and operated by Smith. Both 
sides claimed negligence.

The plaintiff was represented 
by the firm of Garrity, Walsh 
and Diana of Manchester and 
the defendants by Howard, 
Kohn, Sprague and FitzGerald 
of Hartford.

DIVORCES
Divorces were granted last 

week by Judge Douglass B. 
Wright on grounds of inteler- 
able cruelty lo :

Carolyn J. Gull from Dallas 
E. Gull, both of (Columbia.

Walter M. Leonard from Cor
ine B. Leonard, both of Ver
non.

Eileen Stelrer from AIouls 
Steirer, both of Tolland.

Linda Ellis of South Wind
sor from Ernest Ellis <rf Ver
non.

Dorothy M. Sink of Manches
ter from George D. Sink of 
Glastonbury.

Norma C. Burns from Don
ald Robert Burns, both o f Ver
non.

Divorces were also granted 
on grounds of desertion to;

Ernest David McClure 
Ellington from Judith Ann Mc
Clure of East Hartford.

Linda CJhpdbouriie of Vernon 
from James Chadbourne of 
Saco, Maine.

Go-Go Bounced 
By the Navy

SAN DIEGO, (3allf. (A P )  — 
Instituted two years ago as 
morale booster, go-go is now a 
no-no at Miramar Naval Air 
Station.

The female dancers who 
rocked, rolled, bounced and gy
rated nightly at the Enlisted 
Men's Club and twice weekly at 
the Officers’ Club are no longer 
doing so, station officers say.

No official reason for bounc 
ing the go-gos was given, but 
one officer said the announce
ment was made last week, four 
days after a new commander of 
the base took over.

Anderson-Little

Our Reg. ̂ 1 3
LUXURY TAILORED

DOUBLE KNIT 
SUCKS

Great new double knit fabrics! 
Uncrushable! Wrinkle-free! 
Handsome new patterns or 
solid colors in flare or straight 
leg styles. Waist sizes 30 to 44.

Our Reg. ^ 8  & ^ 9
PERMANENT PRESS

D R E S S  S L A C K S

Finely tailored permanent press 
dress slacks in both flare and 
straight leg styles. Waist sizes 
30 to 48.

T "

Our Reg. ^ 6  & ^7
PERMANENT PRESS

C A SU A L  S L A C K S  
&  JE A N S

Casual slacks of 65%  Dacron*/ 
35%  cotton in an assortment of 
solid colors. Waist sizes 30 to 
46.
Jeans in a wide variety of solid 
colors or patterns. Flare or 
straight leg styles. Waist sizes 
29 to 38.

Anderson -Little
c A  Q reat(^am e in thC(^Manufacturingg/‘'Fine Clothing

IN MANCHESTER
(M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E ) W E S T  M ID D L E  TPK E. - BR O AD  ST.

P H O N E  647-1451
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Vittner-Gordon

■ M

Nazarene Church 
Elects Officers

The Caiurch of the Namrene 
recently elected officers and 
a i^ ln te d  m em bers of the vai> 
lous church committees. Groups 
of the church also held elec
tions.

Church officers elected are 
Eugene Shea, secretary; Mrs. 
Rlchaird Seavey, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Sydney lifacAIpine, finan
cial secretary.

David Blaney was a]q[>olnted 
director of the Adult Choir with 
Mrs. Tennysmi A. Anthony and 
AHon Munsie as assistant di
rectors. Appointed church mu- 
slclans are Mrs. Anthony, Mrs. 
Ivan Beckwith, Mrs. Alexander 
Cuble, Mrs. Clarence FOgg, 
Mrs. WUllam 
Mrs. Frederick Wood. Mrs.

Announce Engagements

IThere is the 
Candlelight 
And Wine?

I used to think that wedding 
A. Taylor, end fmnlversaries were a  - time for 

candlelight and dancing and 
Bhgg was also named chairman champagne. And, I  guess ours 
of the special music commit- were, a t least for a  few years, 
tee. But ever since the first child

Committee members are Ed- put In an appearance, things 
ward Swain Jr., chairman, and have been different. Our wed- 
Wlnston Anthony and George anniversary always seems 
Chessman and Porter OoUlns, to fall on the wrong niiht. a 
buildings and grounds; the night when family things have 
Rev. J. Grant Swank Jr., chair- to take precedence, 
man and Mrs. Cbaries McFall, On one aniUversary, wo had 
Mrs. Walter Miller, Alton Mun- three children down with the

chicken pox. It was a  dis
aster! We spent the entire eve
ning swabbing their spots with 
calamine lotion and telling 
them not to scratch.

Another year, our anniver
sary fell on the ni^^t of a Boy 
Scout swim meet. The vdtole

Dimitri photo
MRS. DAVID V IT TN ER

After a reception at the Man- 
Country 

couple left for 
honeymoon. For

Ih e  marriage of Gail Gordon 
of Vernon to David Vittner of Chester 
Rockville took place Saturday 
morning at the Union Congre
gational Church of Rockville.

sie and Robert Sines, Christian 
education; Mrs. Albert Har
rison, chairman, and Mrs. Alex
ander Cuble and Mrs. Herbert 
Grennler, evtuigellsm.

Also, Eugene Shea, chairman, 
and George Chessman, Mrs.
Clarence Fogg, Mrs. Richard
Seavey. finance; Mrs. Frederick family went to cheer on the 
Wood, chairman, and Mrs. Wll- troop, and after the meet we 
11am Fish, Ray WllUams and celebrated our producUve union 
Miss Elsie Wray, program end with hamburgs and shakes, 
plaiuiing; Porter Colliiu, chair- year, we plaimed to have
man, and Mrs. George Chess- a  big night out together. I  wore 
man and Miss Gertrude Phil- a beautiful new dress. The kids 
Ups, flowers. were happy with their TV din-

Elected r a c e r s  of the Inas- »ers. But, I guess It wasn’t  
much women’s organlxation are meant to be. As we waved 
Mrs. Elmer Stred, president; bhthly goodby and stented out 
Mrs. George Chessman, vice the door, I tripped and landed 

Club, the president; Mrs. Sydney Mac- my ankle. The next stop was 
Bermuda Alpine,, secretary; and Mrs. the hospital emergency room 

Edward Swain Sr., treasurer. where I was X-rayed. At least. 
Elected offlcsra of the Adult I had the pleasure of being thetraveling.

The bride Is the daughter of Mrs. Vittner wore a arhite and are Bovd Gardner dressed patient there!

St.. Apt. SS. RockvUle.

Mr. and Mrs. Keimeth Gordon 
Sr. of 96 Hublard Dr. ’Ihe bride
groom, of 300 South St., la a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Vittner 
Sr. of 357 Hartford T ^ m ., Ver
non.

The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, 
pastor of Union 
Church, performed the doubis 
ring ceremony.

The bride was given la m ar
riage by her father. She were 
an empire goarn of Iaes4ftm- 
med dotted swlas. Her 
of silk iUuaion was aoesafad 
with matching lace, and sfes 
carried a bouijust of roaabada.

Mias Jane Vaadanmot*. af 
Somers was maid of koaer. Her 
fuU-length gown was faahlawd 
with a arhite dd tred  empire 
bodice arith turquoise rtthaa 
and lace accsntlnc U>e walsl- 
ilue. and a  tuiquelas efeHtafe 
aUrt. She carried a  benqsst af 
white rosebuds and twrqnslse 
carnations artth tsiquaiss 
streamers. mwiw

Bridesmaids. aU rauilna af 
the bride, arere Miaa bfiiini la  Oellmu
Gordon and Mias JaaM Oerdao. ____
both of Goodwhi Rd.. Bettim; 
and Mias Elisabeth and

T ~ « .  m  S r S t . ' J S i j r r S r J ?
W. Vernon 8t„  Maacbetter.

navy blue d reu  arith navy ac- president; Georgs Cheeaman, ‘n u s  year, our anniversary 
ceasoriea and an orchid. ’The \ice prsaidant and treasurer; falls on the night of a family 
couple wUl live at 300 South and Mias Elsie , Wray, seers- church supper. W feel we have

taiy.

Goidsniders Wed 45 Years
Wfa Ifechasi Gold- Manchesur; a  daughter. Mrs. 
daulfc Ed., BuNan. Edsrard Flsmke of Southing- 
Ihalr mih wadding ton; and tivs grandchildren. 

f Sunday and w ets Before his retirement in 1969,

)'# Restaurant.

“nMy have hvsd on Smith Rd. 
lOr xa yaars.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooidaaidsr have 
a son. Robert C. Ooidanider of

Their white and pink gowns 
were similar to that sram by 
the honor attendants, and they 
Carried bouquets of pink rose
buds and srhlte comatlona srlth 
pink streamers.

Joanne Burke of Boston,
Mass., cousin of the bride
groom. was fKm'cr girl Her ^  Christine Camacho. 

® *" . . ' f  daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wsl-

I-------------B y^^Y  R. POLLAN------------------——----
y y  WAS. It 

H \  9 ir27-M|

College Notes

white chiffon bodice and tur- 
quoise chiffon skirt, and she 
carried a basket filled with tur
quoise colored rosebuds.

William Vittner J r . of New
ington served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Scott 
Vittner of Vernon, another 
brother of the bridegroom;
Joseph Maddaluno of South ^  .
W liX r ,  and Wayne Talbert *»>«
and Jeff Daigle, both of Vernon, received the Robert C. O ever 
The ring bearer 
Bourns of West Hartford

ter F. Camacho of 23 Strtek- 
and St., has been named to 
the dean’s list for the past two 
su^idemlc years a t Hartford 
Ocrilege for Women.

Robert L. Sandstrom of 87 
Concord Rd. who graduated 
with honors this month from

i-7y»«-90
TAUSUt
AM. 10 

' WA* to

.■fê S-76-77
MMINI 

MAT II
JUlit to 

rw  5-11-25-325953^1 -- "61-60«
C A N C It

JUHt II
juir 21

1 ^  2- 8-29-35 
1^55-5087-88

NEW! — EXOITINO

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE

PARKADE

was Samuel ^  Award given to
the outstanding graduate stu
dent who is considered to ex
hibit academic achievement 
and professional and Intellec
tual promise In mtcrobllogy.

LiO

^ 3 - 4 -
fcV40-59-

AU6. 21 
4-19-33 

70
VIRGO

AUB. 2J

/ t / y  Sir. 22 
0\1013-2029 

48-57-82-89

Your Datly Atimty Gvids 
Attording to fK# Slors.

To develop messoge for Wednesdoy, 
reod words correspondir^ to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.

LltRA
Sfpr. 2J t r ^
ocf.

38-51-67 ^
1 W L
2 P>o
3 O' .-rs f
4 BecofT'B
5 SomrftAirig
6 Aw xJ
7 D*%«r>«d8 C*rtO<n
9 Momfoin

10 You
11 Good
12 P«oc«
13 Moy
14 P«fi«bient
15 R«cognit»on
16 An
17 Admirer
16 O ppotite
19 Involved
20  Receive
21 O f
22 Th in k  

I  23 From
_ 24 Borrowers 
I  25  W il l
• 26 Y our
1 27 0n
2 28 Persons 
i  29 K ind
c  30  O pposite

31 Thow
32 D»ve«op
33 With
34 Corefwily
35 Down
36 You
37 And
38 5*139 5*.
40A
41 Shorp
42 Personolity43 $c«kt
44 Are
4 5  W ho
46 Honw
47 Sporkiri
48 Of
49 Then
50 Soy
51 Woichei
52 Like
53 Through
54 CX*e
55 To
56 FirMjnce
57 News
58 Your
59 Schem ing
60 A

61 A
62 Com pony
63 To
64 And
65 Fren i
66 The
67 You
68 O perotors
69 A
70 Person 
7 ' R ight
72 Jewel
73 See
74 Thlr^g
75 M o ke
76 Fine
77 Com ebock
78 Todoy
79 A tten tion
80  Persorsol
81 Rote
82 You 've
83 Todoy
84 Ar>d
85  C on tact
86 H igh
87 D efin ite
88 Stor>d
89 W on ted
90 Perce ive 

6 /2 8

SCORPIO
OCT. 23 4 

NOK. 21 '
1- 7-15-234 

31-45-81-86*
SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 

pic.
’6-14-24-37, 
41-56-68 '

) G o o d  ( ^ )  A d v e rse  ^ ^ I ^ e u t r a l

C. 7f

CAPRICORN
DtC 

JAN.
26-42-47-52/<̂  
69-72-78

N. 19

AQUARIUS

22-34-49-50M 
65-71-74 9

PISCES
H I.  i»'» -iv-

18-39-43-58^
>2-64-79-839^

WINDOW
SHADES
Mode t o  Order

Bring your old rollers In 
and anve S8o i>er shade.

L  A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO,
723 HAIN ST.

SINGER
Learning Cantars
Ftr (grly CtiiKheM

for all children 
ages 3 to 8

Spring street
East of Cobb HiU Rd.
Manchester, Connecticut

enroll now 
for September 

646-1610

Liorlng photo
The engagement of Miss 

Mary Lou Mlkulskl of Manches
ter to Walter E. Zlngler J r . qf 
Rahway, N. J„  has been an
nounced by her p«tf«nts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank MikulsU at 180 
Greenwood Dr.

Mr. Zlngler Is the sem of Mrs. 
Walter F. Zlngler Sr. of Rah
way, and the late Walter F. 
Zlngler Sr.

The bride-elect, a 1971 grad
uate of Manchester Hlg^t 
Schoed, will be a Junior at Hart
ford Hospital School of Nursing.

Mr. Zlngler is a  1970 graduate 
of Rahway (N. J.) High School. 
He attended Upaala College, 
E ast Orange, N. J .  and is now 
assistant grocery manager at 
Mott’s-Shop-Rlte.

The wedding is planaed for 
June 3, 1978.

The engagement of Mias 
Kathleen D. Belcher of Clear
water, Fla., to Robert R. Kar- 
rels of Chicago, 111., has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen F. Belcher of 
Clearwater, fmrmerly of Man
chester.

Mr. Karrels la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Karrels ct 
Chicago, m .

The bride-elect is a  graduate 
of Manchester High School, and 
Ona WilcoK School of Nhrsing, 
lOddletown, as a registered 
nurse. She is employed by Lu
theran General Hoqiltal, Chi
cago, HI.

Mr. Karrels Is employed by 
General Precision Electronics 
Corp. of Chicago.

The wedding will take place 
In August In Flocida.

to go because our Uds are on 
the planning committee. Now, 
I’ve accepted, with reasonably 
good grace, the fact that we’re 
eating apaghettl a t the church 
instead of filet mlgnbn on the 
town. But I'Ve announced firm
ly that I'm  not woridng in the 
kitchen. Not on our wedding an
niversary. Cooking qiaghetU for 
200 p e o ,^  la no way to cele
brate anything.

Actually, the kids aren’t  giv
ing me any trouble. In fact, no 
one has even asked for my 
help. But ttMre’s a  nagging 
worry J n  Uie back of my mind. 
They are using MT recipe for 
spaghetti sauce. And you know, 
with all due respect to Uds do
ing their own thing, I’m not 
sure they can carry this one off 
alone.

Oh well! Maybe by the time 
we celebrate our Golden Wed- 

a taintty ik w sr Mr. GoMwitaWr was employed ding Anniversary, we’ll be free

Hales Wed 25 Years

at Hamilton Standard Division to have a candlelight dinner for 
of Unttod Aircraft Cbrp., Wind- two. I hope we’ll still want to 
•er Uicks. dance.

Lorlnc photo
The engagement of Miss P at

ricia Eileen Barrett to David 
Jam es Brannick, both of Man
chester, has been announced by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Barrett of 80 Farm  Dr.

Her fiance Is the sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Brannick of 
16 Hemlock St.

The bride-elect Is a  1969 grad
uate of Manchester High School. 
She Is a senior at St. Joseph’s 
College In West Hartford, where 
she is majoring in psychology.

Mr. Brannick, also a 1969 
graduate of Manchester Ifigh 
School, is a senior at Fairfield 
University, majoring In history.

The wedding will, take place 
July 14, 1973 In St. Janies
Church.

The engagement of Mias Lor
raine Scully of Ellington to Wil
liam T. Magnotta of Manches
ter, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis J. 
Scully of 9 Penfleld Ave.

Mr. Magnotta Is the son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Mag
notta of 33 Marshall St.

The bride-elect Is a 1970 grad
uate of Ellington High School 
and a  June graduate of the 
Hartford Institute of Account
ing. She Is employed by L A M 
Ekiulpment Corp. in Vernon.

Her fiance, a  1970 graduate 
of East Catholic High School 
and of Manchester Community 
College In 1972, is employed by 
Stop and Shop Inc., In Man
chester.

A winter wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Frtuicls T. Hale 
of 6 Butler Rd. were honored 
Saturday afternoon a t a 29th 
wedding anniversary celebra
tion at their home.

Friends and relatives from 
Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
New Jersey and Connecticut at
tended the open house given by 
the couple’s two sons, Philip B. 
Hale and Stephen B. Hale, both 
a t home. Among the guests were 
Mrs. Hale’s sister, Mrs. Nicho
las Priscu of Edison, N.J., hon
or attendant a t the wedding. The 
anniversary cake was designed 
and created by the couple’s son 
Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hale were mar
ried Jime 21, 1947 a t the Second 
Congregational Church of West 
Newton, Mass., by the Rev. Dr. 
Clyde Yarbrough and have liv
ed In Manchester since 1960.

Mrs. Hale is employed as an 
examiner’s assistant a t the 
Travelers Insurance Co., Hart
ford. Mr. 'Hale is a  laboratory 
technician at United Aircraft 
Research Laboratories, East

Hartford. They aro members of 
Center Congregational Church. 
(Herald photo by Bucelvidus)

Engagement
Fors - Dziadul

The engagement of Miss Cyn
thia 8 . Fors of Andover to Ger
ald A. Dsiadul of Ellington, tme 
been announced by her peuleah*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rueedl A. Fors of 
MerriU VaUey Rd,

Mr. Dsiadul Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthony Dsiadul cf 
Middle Rd.

The bride-elect is a  1971 
graduate of Rham High School 
in Hebron and is employed at 
the Mr. Thrkey Restaurant in 
Manchester.

Her fiance, a  1970 graduate of 
Ellington High School, Is em
ployed a t Village Furniture, 
Warehouse Point.

A September 30 wedding Is 
planned.

Beef O utput Soars
CHICAGO — Total U.S. beef 

production Is 2Vi times higher 
than 20 years ago. Farm ers 
produced and marketed 8.8 bil
lion pounds of beef in 1981 and 
21.9 billion pounds in 1971.

IDENTIFICATION 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

SALEM NASSIFF
OAMERA SHOP ft STD1»0 

get Main Si., bfsnrhester 
MS-7SW

fA  R IN G S  OF IN TEN T!

ENLASaEO 
TO SHOW 
DETAIL

Real diamonds in a variety of heart-shaped settings, all priced 
for the youngest purse. When they're a little too young for a 
real "engagement", he can declare his feelings with a Ring ot 
Intent. 14K yellow or white gold. From $19.95 to $55

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

JE W E LE R S -S ILV E R S M IT H S  SINC E  1 ^
968 a*AlN ©HUBET, MANCHBflTESR 

Hartford •  hliddlotown •  New Britain

ANEW  SINGER 
ZIG-ZAG AT

sewing machine 
$1

Have this new quality Singer* machine and 
see how easy it is to sew straight, forward, 
reverse—and zig-zag. Simple 8titch-leng,th 
lever, too. Foot control included at this 
low price! It’s at your Singer Sewing Cer ter 
or participating approved dealer.

MMmg
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•A Trademirk ot THE 8INQER COMPANY
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 ̂ Stage II Approval Given 
For Henry St. Apartments

(PZC) iMt grade leveU, rMluoUan of the 
Mght gw e Stage n ^iproval to driveway width, and a  retain-

3 Increase Asked 
For Town Pensioners

G>urt Cases
CmCUlT COURT M 
Maneheater Beaaien

The Manchester Pension,Board v o ^  yesterday after- **ToShusd,***yertertoy

houae Point, third-degree larce
ny.

Daniel A. GuerUn, 43, of 486^ 
Main S t, operating a  motor ve
hicle while under the influence 
of liquor.

Joeqih Kopman, 69, of 194 
Ludlow Rd.,' broach of peace.

DM. Oorporatioa’a propoaad Ing waU cn Uie 'east aide of th i recommend to the Board of Directors that it ap-' waa Judged guUty of vlolaUoa "n** « ••• Brian 8 . Meaer
•PwtmenU on Huiry 8t- 

PSC action on the Stage
property. prove a 8Vi% per cent increase for town pensioners, the of prebaUon, but Judge John «* Oiaatonbury, chaig-

n  DftL Oorp. la planning 48 one- same increase allowed town employes in thred union con- ouaviano continued the proba-
plans was tablod earlier this bedroom ui^ts hi aix ^ u U d iw  approved so far for the
I""**?) regard- on a  fouracra Hie a t 38 Henry 1*72-78 flacal year,
mg nniahed grade levala, but 8t  The corporation also o«ma dlacusalng the increase,
****»«?”* modified to eor- ijuid a t 186 Main 8t. which was requested by a  town
*»ct t ^  apparent diacrapanctes.; Prlaelpala la tha DftL Oorp., pensioner and taxpayer through 

JLrcWtect Edmund Van DjrkS' according to Us attem ay Bu- John Harkins, aaalatant toam 
oax  of OUatonbury last night gana KaUy, ladnda insurance- manager, the Pension Board
explained asvaral chaiqas In

Coventry

PoKce Union 
MayFavor  
Commission
The local polica department 

union Is conslderliq; a  racom- 
mendaUon that the toam asteb- 
liah a  poUce commiasian to take 
the politics out of ths depart
ment.

Board of Directors and drew 
some criticism from Geyer be
cause of the actuarial implica
tions of the cut. There eras 
some concern among Pension 
Board members . over recom
mending a  pension Increase on 
the heels of this drasUc fund-

Uon, sparing the youth from 
860-day Jail sentence

ed arith three counts of breach 
cf peace, araa continued to July 
10 for a  closed hearing to deter-

argue
that pensioners do not need the

man O.T. t.«nii— j^,,  xtty. considered briefly the posslbll- 
John ntaOerald, Dr. L. Nor- Ity of incorporating Into the 
man Dutton, Dr, Don A. Gul- town pension plan a method of 
nan. Dr. Raymond U  Pmac- p m v ld ^  reg ilai' Increases to ^  ^
chio and Dr. R  John MUone. town g o n e r s ;  The two meth- “  ^

D f t L  Oorp. was granted ods discussed would have tied 
Stage I approval last taU. the increases to either cost o f '

The land involvad ia off the living fluctuations or changes 
north side of Henry 8t„  Just m the cosumer price Index. t**® »ncr®a»e specified that It Is 
east cf M«dn wUh 869 feet Pension Board Chairman "®t the IntenUon of the Pension 
of frontage cn Henry S t  Henry pred  Geyer noted, however. Board to commit Itself, to an- 
8t  la aoned Residence A. o ,at the creaUon of a  program »>»“> Increases In town pensions.

The apartmento, according to of regular pension Increases According to figures provid-
Atty. Kelly, would be com- would require a commitment ed Geyer by the Martin E. 8e-
p a r a ^  In ch an cter to other j,y Board of Directors to gal Oo. the Pension Board’s
m a ile r  tevelqpmenta In the fy „ j regular increases. actuary, the increase would

'*'*** Pension Board’s request mean an additional $8,600 In 
night, jor an allocation to the Pension pension payments In the com- 

Fund In the 1972-78 fiscal year ing fiscal year and $89,900 In

Sheldon was sentonced to 860
days, execution suspended, and onenoer. _____
placed on probatloa for two . a

Fe^^lia^to
Sion of controlled drugs, a t Cir
cuit Court 11, WUUpinntlc.

Probation Officer Kenneth Mt~^~$600.
Klevman said ha ' presented ' _____
Sheldon as a parole violator be- B^nd was set a t $1,000 with 
cause of another convlcUon for nirety In the ease of Leon Oold-

of 100 Spruce St., when he fail
ed to appear on charges of risk 
of injury to  a  minor. Bond was

The moUon recommending Po^M «o« of controlled drugs. gg, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Judge Ottoviano said hU in- charged q lth  second-degree lar-

stinct would be to send Sheldon ceny. His case was continued to

the PZC;
Fr«Uc Gontarx. business lap- m m u T * Ih !f G i ^ M a i ^ m t  ' ! ! !  drasUcaUy cut by the the next 20 to 25 years, 

resentatlve of the local union, division known as Forest Hills.
—Approved Green Manor 

plans for continued development 
of the Northfield Chaen Con
dominiums off Lydall St.

—Reapproved a  fourdot sub
division at Fern and Gardner 
Sts. in a  Rural Residence tone. 
The subdivision application,

•aid yesterday, "If things do 
not straighten out in Coventry,
I ’ll recommend that a pt^ce 
commission be set up, and will 
do as much as possible to sup
port that position In the fu
ture." He added that the local 
union membership also sup
ports the Idea.

Gontarx pointed out that 
many decisions are "made as a never filed, 
result of poUUcaJ pressure from 
within the town and the polittc- 
lans should not interfere with 
the running and operation of 
the police department.’’

Oonslderation the recom
mendation is apparently the re
sult of past incidents between 
the department and the town, 
beginning with a drug raid last 
November Qiat resulted in a 
general reprimemd to the de
partment.

Most recently, a patrolman 
was fired from the d^fiartment

Prisoner Describes 
w ad  Battle in Yard

to Jail, but be decided not to Thursday.
after arguments by Sheldon’s _____
counsel, PubUc Defender Ter- Michael R. Parlseau, 17. of 68 
ranee Sullivan. Florence St., pleaded guUty to a

-------  substitute < ^ rg e  of thlrd-de-
Robert J. WldeU, 22, of 11 gree burglary, and his case was 

WUlard Rd., was given a  860- continued to Aug. 7 for a pre
day ail term, execution sus- sentence Investigation, 
pended, after pleading guilty to Parixeau was originally 
a charge of threatening, and a charged with two counts of 
suspended 80-day term on third-degree burglary and one 
charges of Mtering In a school count of fourth-degree larceny, 
building, and waa placed on hi connection with recent 
probation for two years. A breaks In Manchester, police

Grand Knight
Jehn Koxak of 32 Willard 

Read was Installed Sunday as 
grand knight of Campbell Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, in 
ceremonies at the KofC home.

Other officers installed are

Rail Service 
To Montreal 
Now Assured
MERIDEN, Coon. (AP) 

Amtrak plans to resume New 
York-Montreal passenger serv
ice within IM  months. The re- 
msining question: whether to 
put it in New York State or 
New England.

Deane R. Folsom, Amtrak’s 
general manager for trans
portation told a seminar au
dience Monday the rail passen
ger corporation would select 
the route within two weeks. The 
service could begin within 80 
more days, he added.

Both New York and the New 
England states have been mak
ing a  pitch for the rejuvenated 
route, knowing It could stimu
late growth along its path.

The proposed New England 
route would run from the shore 
line In New Haven northward 
through Hartford and Spring-

I

Joseph Grxymkowskl, deputy field. Mass., to Vermont and 
grand knight; Richard Barnett, then to Canada.

charge ot carrying a  danger
ous Weapon waa noUed by 
Prosecutor Joseph Paradlso.

said.

chancellor; John Powell, re
cording secretary; William 
Burke, financial secretary; Lio
nel Lessard, treasurer; Michael 
Laraia, warden; George Mc- 
Niff, inside guard; Gerald Sul
livan and Philip Parenteau, out
side guards; Atty. Thomas O’- 
Marra, advocate; Richard Hag- 
gearty, lecturer; and Francis 
A. Maffe Jr., trustee.

Joseph MacDonald, a  0>ntl- 
nental Can Oo. executive, told 
the gathering that a study he 
did In conjunction with inter
ested Chambers of Commerce 
In New England showed that 
the route would be "a  sound 
business prcqiositlon.’’

New York-to-Montreal runs In 
previous years averaged 299 
passengers a day before they

■i
n

other cases disposed of yes. 
terday Included;

Timothy J. Ahem, 21, 
South Windsor, loKering on

David B. McFarlane, 21, of 
162 W. Main St., RockvUle, 
pleaded guUty to a  chaige of 
threatening, and three

of charges — breach ot peace, 
carrying a  dangerous weapon, 
and Interfering with a  poUce of-^ o o l  grounds, pleaded gulUy,

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

fined $10.
Jeffrey J. Bayer,

VERNON, Conn. (AP) — skirmish, the witness said, he 
filed by Nicholas Jackston, had Fighting a t the state prison in suddenly realised someone had 
been iq>proved in July 1968 but Somers on May 2t and 32 cen- stuck a  sharp weapon like an

tered on a clash between black ice pick in his side, rihe statei- 
and Snanlsh-American Inmates, ment didn’t Indicate his race.
according to affidavits filed in Guards reportedly moved in ^
Superior Court by state poHce and broke up the fighting. Oliver iM .' m a l ^  an 'lmprop^ ^
after a  month-long invesUga- The statements Indicate the . «  nleaded KuUty Interfering with an
Ucn. trouble on May 21. a  Sunday, ^  » j . officer, but was not presented

One Inmate who witnessed started a t about 8:20 p.m. ()n „  . Maw **** charges of threatening and
the fighting In a  recreaUon Monday It broke out again In ■, ■*! i.n-anv

At a  recent meeting of Pack y“ ''l three Spanish- the so-caUed "big yard” a t j guUty to a  substitute
867, the foUowlng awards were American prisoners canying about 6 p.m. charge of disorderly conduct
presented: Bobcat, John Lau- baseball bats standing w e r  a  One Inmate toM poM^ < » u ^ n  R o s ^  27.
tenbach and David Durant; to’ c ta S S ^ s lm .
Wolf, Michael Surh; Bear, NelU that he mw a ^ t u  black to- pleaded shnilarly and
Berggren and Jon Lemelta. ^  ^  w i ’^alro fined $88.

The tostallaUcn team consist- were discontinued, he said. The 
ed of District Deputy John FUi- study showed that a minimum 
parUck, the Installing officer, of 81 passengers daily taking 
and his assistant Timothy Moy- intermediate trips would sup-

2
7

other nihan, the district warden. The 
Fourth Degree Honor Guard 
acted as escorts throughout the 
affair.

port the operating costs.
MacDonald noted that Am

trak had made test runs on 
both the New England and the

18, of 72 His brother, Douglas McFar
lane, 22, pleaded guUty to a

breach of peace.
Both cases were continued to 

Aug. 14 for presentence In
vestigation.

The newly Installed grand New York State routes earlier 
knight has served as committee this month and found poor 
chairman of various council track between White River 
events Including the Grand Junction, 'Vt., and Springfield, 
Night of Music, the Four Point Maas. That could be avoided,

he said, by rerouting trains to 
Massachusetts at no extra cost 
to the corporaUon.

___ _  _  The witness told police that mo.tes take bats from one side
WmImIm  nwiu^s wnm'^vm i to When ho went to help the bUck cf (he basebeU field, and one
Webeloe awards were given t o --------  SpanlAh-speaklng struck a  guard with a  bat and QaU Bodman. Field Stone

2S S S ^ m s S * ^ ^ * ’M a r t ' ^ ’ prisoners g ^ ^ r ^ d  w u n d  crntlnued"hitting after he
for aUegedly refusing t o ^ v e  s ^ ^ ^  "They aH had bats," he Was fsH.
requested medical ^ d .  Union colors were presented “•  saying. When a  fight A total of seven guards and $1*.
procedures requesting rein- ^  S ^ ^ o w t  h e t w ^  a  b l« *  and two tomato, were injured

SmaU.

PRINCETON, N .J.. (AP) —

statement, first through KJell- 
qulst, then through Town Man
ager Dennis Moore, have been 
turned down, and Gontarx said 
the union has requested media
tion.

to roam, {Heculed guilty, fined

_  _____________________________________ ________ ________  Guy M. Cole, 28, of North President Nixon’s perfrarmanoe
a SpatiMi-American inmate, "it riously during the two violent Woodstock, operating an im re^  to office appears to have the 

iu d n s  for the Ptoewood Der- *bis point Puerto Rican incidents. Throe inmates have Istered m o ^  vehicle, ^ ^ e d  a w ^ a l  of a  majority of
by were: Frank Ennis, A1 Inmates began swlngtog bats at been charged in connecUoe Americans, according to a  Gal-
Bockus and Gene Nead *be Mack inmates to order for with (he May 21 incident and ® b a y  ^  improper usr

W tanirs were; 8-year old, TOd t**®"! to  keep distance.’’ he al- seven others face ch a rg e  m ^ ® r
Korbusleskl. first. Jam es Wood, >®S®d- stemming from the vlMenoe of Max J . Oosman, 28. of

As he backed away from the the foUowlng day.

Program, the Aimiversay Ball,
Past Grand Knights Night, the 
sick committee and was secre
tary of the house c<Mnmlttee. ------------------------------------------

Dlgnataries attending In- B’nai B’rith; Richard Spiller, 
eluded Wilbur Chadwick, Wor- president of Brotherhood In Ac- 
shlpful master' of Friendship tlon 1972; and James Holmes, 
Lodge of Masons, Robert Fer- newly appointed state chairman 
guson, worshipful master of for the Knights of Columbus

State Charities and Mental Re
tardation.

Poll Discovers
m T B  g u w i i i  w w A M U ^ au a  siicaavviaThey L A K C  J N 'lX O l l  Manchester Lodge of Masons. 

V Joseph Gilbert, president of

’V

>  i... V i

second, Michael Surh, third; 9- 
year old, Stephen Daigle, first, 
AUen Anders<», second; BUI 
Nlghan, third; 10-year old, 
Douglas Mants, first, Mark 
Mauluccl, second, and David 
DelMostro, third.

Grand chamiHan winners 
were: Todd Korbusleskl, first; 
Douglas Mants, second; Ste
phen Daigle, third. Best looking 
car awards went to: 8-year old,

Hehron

Graham 
To Rhai

Coventry
Mrs. Grabowski 

Heads Campaign 
For President

Virginia Grabowski, Wood
land Rd., has been named Cov
entry co-ordinator for the Con-
nectlcut Committee for the re- Laurent Jean; ^year old, Neill 
election of the President. The Berggren; and 10-year old, 
appointment was announced by **ark Mauluccl.
State OomptiMler Nathan G.
AgosUneUi, chairman ot the rwt 1 * VW* m . _______t̂e group. Today in History

On accepting the appoint- Today Is*̂  Tuesday, June 27th, 
ment, Mrs. Grabowski said "It u,e 179th day of 1972. There are 
is a pleasure and a  privilege to ig j jay s  left In the year, 
be working on behalf of Presi
dent Nixon in the state. His
courage to taking a firm stand j .-*  Harry 8. Truman ordered 
under very difficult conditions u,e US. iUr Force and Navy to 
IS to DO recogmxea as tne sign nsln ronel an Invasion of the . . . .  i.. - .”• ’■JT" ‘r "  “k«t» . y  N < « , I'si'irrs;"up hto poeltlons. Korea.

"His record alone merits his l e.i. Date
re-election. When one considers jjj the Mormon leaders,
the problems facing our naUon Joseph and Hynim Smith, were 
today, and the phllosc^hles the j^ned by a  mob in Carthage,
Democratic party  offers, the Brigham Young became
President's re-election becomes head of the church 
essential for the protection of

Elected 
1 Board

top PoU.
Tha rasulto of the survey 

w e n  releaeed Sunday
South St., RockvUle, speeding, ghewed that 60 per cent of 
p l ^ e d  guUty. f l ^  $86. interviewed seld they

Christian Dearborn. 2 0 . ^  ^  u,e Prosldent’e ac-
Lebanon, faUuro to  grant Thlrty-two per cent said
of way, pleaded no oonteet, H|gy dlsiqiproved, and the re-
f ln ^  $80. _^  ^  malnlng eight per cent In-

Jam es B. Dowsett, 17, ®* 1*# dloated they had no opinion. 
Phoenix Vernon, operating ^  conducted

between June 16 end 10- Ac

our American way of life.” .^rere linked by telegraph 
Anyone interested in asaisttog jn  prices coUapsed cm

Mrs. Grabowski to this effort In the New York Stock Exchange, 
any way is asked to contact getting off a major depression, 
her. The committee is welcom- ^943, m World War n ,  the 
tog Involvement at all levels p g j  disclosed the capture of 
and Is Interested particularly In eight German saboteurs who

had been landed from a sub-

a motor vehicle without a  U- ___
cenro, pleaded guU^. >«nteM ^ ^  . p o i i i m i .
to ten days to JaU, execution t h e ^ t l s t l c s  were obtained

through Intorviews with 1.M0 Wendy P. Steele, 20, of 61 Tr* communities
Everett Graham of Rt. 86 was Improvement and maintenance Westminster Rd., third-degree „.Myi

successful last night in his Md of town roads. larceny, pleaded guUty to a survey was con
fer elecUon to the Reglmial F irst Selectman Aaron Reid substitute charge of disorderly ducted to late May at the end
District 8 Board of Education roquested and received approv- conduct, fined $60. ^  Nixon’s with Leonid I.
for a  three-year term. He will al to table action Mi the aban- Calvin R. Lang, 18, of Sandy Broxhnev, the Soviet iMurty
reiUace Everett Jewett whoee donment of Stonehouse Rd. Beach Rd., RockvUle, <q;>erat- igader. I t showed the Presl-
term expires Friday. from P s^rm U l Rd. westerly to tag an unregistered motor veto- popularity a t 61 per cent,

Graham defeated William the Marlborough town line. cle, and causing unnecessary highest rating to almost two 
Henaghan 61 to 23 to a written jjug a problem with septic * motor vehicle.

Today’s Highlight to History ballot elecUon at toe town meet- systems and having to drain toe pleaded gwUty. fined a  total of 
On tota date to 1960, Preal- parUaUy, toere wUl be no W*- Another chaige, misuse of

Graham was nominated by Red Croes swimming lessons rej^stration pUtos, was nc^ed.
thU week at Gay a t y  State Lawrence lindsley, 80, of

Jamaica, N.Y., recUesa driv-
toe atlxena Advisory Com- Reaidente are requested t®
mlttee, a group woridng with check their nevwqiepers as to ®*^® “  »P«e®“*. 
toe Planning and Zoning Com- the date when the juxigram will . . „  .
mission Ml toe revision of toe be continued, which h<^>efuUy 
« ™ p n a ,.w v . U.™

^ o n  also recalled Graham a ------------ j  j i  ot East
outspoken comments at recent n m d ie a te r  Evenliia Herald Hartford, evading respoosibU-

Emt. ity  ̂ pleaded guUty to a subetl-

yeara.

J

______  u .. . .1 Manchester Evening
to  m , .  N . .  Y « l. B « u »

student participation.

Ing suggestions to toe regional ,,.^,.- 1. . . , .  238-8891 
board for reducing their budget.

Henaghan was nominated by 
Mrs. Cynthia Wilson, a member 
of toe Democratic Town Com
mittee, which last week endors
ed Henaghan for toe position, 
and also a member along with

marine on Long Island to New Henaghan on the local board of
education.

Mrs. Wilson mentioned Hena-

tute chaige of faUura to drive 
to toe established lane, fined 
$20.

Lewis R. SoutoergUl, M, of 8 
Hendee Rd., evading responsl- 
biUty, pleaded guUty to a  sub- 
sUtute charge of faUuro to drive 

ADC-EN PROVENCE, France to toe established lane, fined 
— A man cutting up a

Morphine Cache 
Found in Wreck

to World War n .
bombers attacked ghan’s experience vrtth budget- metaj Monday found 88 pounds eluded:

In 1948,

toe German-occupied city of ‘"K programming and re- 
Athens. Greece. *®"®^ to him as a "capable

In 1968, a U.S. Air Force ^® posltl<w>-"
transport plane enroute from Graham, after winning the

CAP)
large American sedan for scrap Coses noUed yesterday In-Pension Issue 

For Policemen 
Meeting Topic

transport plane enroute from TurWah citizen sentenced in Frank R. Boynton, 62, of 551
A proposal to allow Manche^ Turkey to Iran lost its way In a  elecUon, thaiwed the niembers ^  three years Woodbrld&e St., failure to obey

ot morphine base hidden in toe Gilford C. BeauUeu, 19, of 128 
rear wheel arches. Loomis flt., overcrowding front

The car had belonged to a seat.
Frank R. Boynton, 62, of 561

Impcnrted
Canadian

ter poUcemen to retire a t at 60, gj^nn and was shot down Inside 
an Issue which was not resolved y,e Soviet Union.
In negotiations with the Man- Years Ago
Chester police union for a 1972- President

of toe town here for voting for 
me and putting me In this very to Jail on drug•■•C .no n. U... Yo.jr harireB nollce said,
responsible position and to this « ^ _ b lM  base is 

Kennedy position 1 wUl take whatever jh

smuggling stop sign.
Daisy B. Dtmock, Dimock

the last Rd., Bolton, making an Improp-
- . . . .  K. *’• K«"”®1y  ̂ stage to toe chemical transfer- er turn.

73 contract, will be considered the United States would ®teps I can to see that toe Rham ^ ^ y o n  of opium. Into hereto. Betty J. Pregoe, 20, of Ware
in July by toe Pension Board remain inactive If toe C2U- board accomplishes Its primary __________ ' ________________________ _____________ -̂----------
and probably by members of hese Oommunisto attacks on function to provide education
toe Pension Board, toe Board the Nationalist-held offshore is- 
of Directors, and the police jands of Quemoy and Matsu ap- 
unlon to August. peared to be a threat to toe Na-

A cMitract with toe police tlonallsts Mi Formosa, 
union was aM>roved this month piyg Y ea n  Ago
by toe Board of Directors. It pope Paul created toe (^ th 
is a two-year agreement calling ollc rank of deacon, vdilch 
for a  3% per cent pay Increase could include married men. 
this year and other benefits. one Year Ago

The policemen want to be vice President Spiro Agnew 
aMe to retire at age 60 after began a  global goodwill mls- 
26 years of service. They are gion. 
now aMe to retire at 69 w i t h ----------------------

for our youngsters and second
ly to do it as economically as 
possible.”

Oilier Items
Four other items on toe agen

da for toe meeting were quick
ly approved with hardly any 
discussion.

Approved was toe recommen- 
datlMi to request toe regional 
board to amend the plan of toe 
regional school district to 
change toe term of office of toe

“ T ^ “” red^cti“o r to  toe mini- N othing to  T alk About 
mum retirement age would to- LONDON (AP) — Even after With this approval, toe re- 
creaBe the coat of the police 90 years, villagers of Norton gional board will now be obll- 
nAiulMi plan The PenslMi Bavant, Wiltshire, have nothing gated to initiate a study on toe 
Bawd will reidew figures |rom  to talk about. recommendation and bring iU
itoactuary  the Martin E. Segal Sidney Davis, clerk of Warm- recommendations back to toe 
Oo before’the meeting between inster Rural Oouncil, called a district towns for a referen- 
.fcj' i.ninn town directors and meeting in Norton Bavapt Vll- dum.to! 1«K® Also approved was toe estab-
“*® __________ _ “By law villages this slxe Ushment of two shifts of elec-

have to hMd a meeting twice a tlon woricers, other than the 
year to discuss local m atters,’’ moderator; the adoptlMi of an 

ALHQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) he said. “I waa amaxed when I ordinance pravldtog that toe 
— Two men were arrested looked for the minutes of these registrars of voters be elected 
recently on charges of "causing meetings. There Just weren’t for four-year term s instead of 
injury to trees.” any.’’ toe present two-year terms;

Police said toe two men were Only a  dozen of toe 100 vUlag- and authorization for the board 
seen throwing knives at trees to ers turned up and "after at of selectmen to ent e r  Into 
Tale Park near the University least 90 years they still haven’t  agreements with toe state de- 
of New Mexico campus. The anything to talk about,’’ Davis partment ot transportation for 
men violated a city ordinance, said. toe expenditure of funds for the

Trees No F a ir Game

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!

Famous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet 
During the non-snow off season the U.S. Women’s Alpine 

Ski Team members go on the “Ski Team" diet to lose 20 
--pcHinds in two weeks. That’s right ^  20 pounds in 14 days! 

The basis of the diet is chemical food action and was devised 
by a famous Colorado physician especially for the UJS. Ski 
Team. Normal energy is maintained (very important!) while 
reducing. You keep “ full’’ -  no starvation -  because the diet 
is designed that way. It’s a diet that is easy to follow whether 
you work, travel or stay at home.

This is honestly a fantastically successful diet. If it 
weren’t, the U.S. Women’s Ski Team wouldn’t be permitted 
to use it! Right? So, give yourself the same break the U.S. 
Ski Team gets. Lose weight the scientific, proven way. Even 
if you’ve tried all Ihe other diets, you owe it to yourself to 
try the U.S. Women’s Ski Team Diet. That is, if you really do 
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order today.Tear this 
out as a reminder.

Send only $2.00 ($2.25 for Rush Service)-Cash is 
O.K. to: Ski Team Diei, R.O. Box 15493, San Diego, 
California 92115. Don’t order unless you exp5ct to lose 20 
pounds in two weeks! Because that's what the Ski Team Diet 
will do!

MacNciughtoix
It tastes even 
betteraf^S^ 2

We’ve given Imported Canadian 
MacNaughton a great low price.
$5,45 for the Fifth.

So our great price matches our 
same great taste.

A  taste so light and mild, you’d really 
expect to pay more for it.

Only you don’t have to.

Im ported
Canadian M acN aughton

The He and She 
Premium Canadian

$12A9 Half Gal. - $6.75 Quart 
$349 Pint • $1.751/2 Pt

IMPORTED I  

-  ®toao»a*w«i^
V Etjrte*

CMAoiM *msay ■ i auno • foo« rtiuis did ■ cighiy moof • © scutituy lurors co.. ay. ay.
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively en

titled to the use o f republlcatloa o f aU 
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local news published here.

All rlih ts o f repobUcatlon o f special dis
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The Right Educational Mix 
lik e  aa young, naive sodetleiA the 

United States and Russia ahare a  com 
mon devotion to the ideal o f educa
tion to t the sake cC education. Ruaala’a 
intense devotion to  this goal <Bd not de
velop until the Oommunist revolution; 
censequehtiy Russia is not as far along 
toward its goal ot a  universal Ugh school 
education for eivetybody as we are.

Russia is, however, now close enough 
to that goal to begin to have som e 
awareness that, for any society, sind for 
sdme o f the people in it, education in and 
for itself is not always the supreme good.

As we have begun to realise in this 
country, a  system of education which 
keeps some people in books when they 
should be using their hands. In white 
coUars when they would be more 
prosperous in blue, is  failing in its bast 
service either to itseU or to its young 
members.

The latest Russian decree for educa- 
tionai practice and theory calls for greaC- 
er stress, in the high school years, on 
combining books wHh actual experience 
and practice In various fields o f work, all 
to the end that those Ugh school gradu
ates who really wouM be better o ff In 
some pcxxkicUve activity should be pre
pared in such directions, and not left, at 
the end o f high school, with nothing but 
the momentum toward still m ore educa
tion guiding them.

The amount and mixture o f education 
which might be considered ideal has to 
vary with almost every Individual con
sidered. There are some for whom the 
pursuit o f the lecuning process is a Ufe- 
ttme happiness and fruitfulness, which 
never ends. But for most people there is 
some level o f ideal mixture, in which 
education makes its most valuable con- 
tribuU<His in an aiixUlary way —as in 
helping us to be better public cittiens, or 
as In enriching and widening our ap
preciation and enjoyment of the world in 
which we work and live.

Most of us. In the student phase, 
probably have fairly good Instincts about 
the kind of mixture we take into the 
foundation of our own future living. But 
there are times when society itself, or 
parents over-sold on education  Itself as a 
status-acquisition, persuade the young to 
a length and kind of higher schooling 
which Is not, for them, worth their effort 
and time.

The state should not pressure youth 
one way or another, but keep ail mixes 
open. In equal honor and dignity, to the 
natural Instincts of Its young, so that all 
could have access to all o f what they 
really want, but none be pressured Into 
empty gulping.

murderer himsett must not b* tiyliig  to 
prove anything, except, periaps, the tact 
that his wuspon weeks.

Sometimes we tear the pbseiMltty that 
great nations  m ay com e to thepotnt 
where they are opw ating in much the 
same w ay as some senseless mass kiUer 
and. even, after they have foegottm  
what reason they might once have had 
for going at one anothw, emptying thatr 
weapona at one another Just to see If the 
weiqiM nnio'w oilt.

This is the disqulating thing about 
the continued presence, high in  the mili
tary policy c f  the great peware c f 
the day, o f psopis who lefuas to  bs aatia- 
fled with tile knondedge that every
body now has power oiough to  kill o ff 
eveiytMdy. and keep preealng on for the 
creation and demonstration ot whUtional 
wel^)ans whhdi w ill also kiU everyhody.

The demented Individual who ehoota vp 
some tiMppIng center, not caring whom 
he kHls so long as he is pumping lead, 
la admittedly craay while those who keep 
pressing for more billions for new 
weapons ore supposedly sane fmd re- 
^lonslble. tWhat w orries us is that weTe 
not sure there is that much o f a  dlffor^ 
ence.

Proving Weapons Work
When, up in Montreal the other night, 

an individual walked into a business es- 
taifailMiment: and Miot four employes 
dead, there was one thing typical about 
the deed.

There was no apparent motivation tor 
It.

The lack of motive or special purpose 
was one more confirmation of the latest 
trend in kilUngs.

It has becom e otd-fashkined to klU tor 
sotne psiticidar reason.

The m ore senseless a  killing, the high
er it rates.

The nearer it gets to be kitting just for 
the soke o f killing, the purer the deed.

In the ideal m ass p u n ier, the murder- 
sr has ahsoIuM y no connection or post 
sssocistlon wMh his vlotim s, and the

Good Citixen Golfers
The latest figures on just one partici

pant sport, golf, illustrate that we, the 
American p e i^ e , ahotfid take heart over 
our prospects for solving the most dlffl- 
cutt and tantalising problem we have 
ever faced — that o f what to do with 
our grossing supply o f leisure time.

There are nosr 11474 goU courses 
in this country, vdiich Is 4,800 more than 
there were 10 years ago.

Last year, p m e  13,000,000 Americans 
played om r zftt,000,000 rounds of golf.

Ttiia year, the grand total pisyed wlU 
go up another 20,000,000 rounda.

The significance o f thin lx vibrantly 
clear. There are, in this broad land of 
ours, an increasing number o f puhllc- 
sptilted, self-sacrificing Americans who 
are willing to lead the way for the rest 
of us tim id and Irresolute souls — the 
way out to open, undisguised, work ethic 
defying enjoyment o f a  game during 
iwura when we once would have thought 
it Impossible to do anything but work.

Their example stands as at least one 
answer to those pessim ists who have 
been trying to tell us that Am erica can 
never solve Us leisure problem.

Let's remember to give them a cheer, 
when we pass them on our way to work, 
or they pass us on their way to their 
game. Any unimaginative dullard can 
work; our future, as all the sociologists 
have told us, depends on leas of that and 
more of play.

The Spanwomis And The Squirrels
None o f the textbooks or nature guides 

that we have ever seen say that squir- 
le ls eat Insect larvae. Nuts, acorns, bird 
food, yes; but qiaiiworm s, no.

Tet, our efficient stsnd-ln who watches 
the birds In our absence, reported that 
she saw squirrels eating spanwors.

"A re you sure?”  we asked. " I ’ve nev
er heard o f such a thing. Birds eat them, 
of course. But not squirrels. Squirrels 
are not insectivorous.”

"See for yourself,”  she said, and got 
out the field glasses.

Sure, enoughi there were ths squirrels, 
two of them. They leaped from  the porch 
roof next door into the birch tree, the 
one which has suffered badly from the 
depredations of the spanworma. There 
were worm s on leaves and worm s dan
gling from  silken strands, and the two 
squirrels Just about went crasy. They 
went through all sorts of acrobatics, 
snatching up'worm s right and left, paus
ing to munch and pass on to the next. 
They behaved as if they were slightly 
daft, something the way cats do in cat
nip. We had the feeling that this was a 
new experience for them, and that they 
couldn’t get their fill.

How these two squirrels discovered 
that spanworma are good to eat, and 
whether they have passed on the infor- 
m atico to other squirrels we don’t know, 
but we hope the word gets around fast, 
for our trees have been badly infested 
this year. We rejected chem icals, rely
ing on good luck and the birds. The Urds 
h&ve not let lu  down. They have, in fact, 
been working at top speed all tiie time, 
enjoying a feast right at their nest’s 
edge. The pair of orioles which built in 
the elm have been gorging on worms, 
and the other day our bird watcher by 
proocy—the young lady who first discov
ered the strange behavior of the squir
rels—detected a  scarlet tanager. In the 
moulting stage apparently, busily engag
ed in gobbling dorni spanworma.

For all of this assistance we are grate
ful. The spanworma Infestation, the 
worst we have ever seen, had begun to 
get us down. The worms were ubiqui
tous. They got on our- clothing, they 
crawled down our collar. Their silken fll- 
maents gave us the creeps; we couldn’t 
see them because they were so fine, but 
we could feel them and that was enough. 
We felt traî ;>ed, just the way Gulliver 
felt when he awakened In the land of IJl- 
Uput to find himself tied down by the 
tiny strands cf LUlputian rope, fragile 
enough singly but taken in multiples, 
enough to bind him. That’s the way 
we have felt about the spanworm fila
ments, and that Is just one more reason 
why we welcom e the help we have re
ceived frcun the squirrels and the birds. 
—W .F .a  IN THB MSRIDBN REXXIRD.

COTTONTAIL
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McGovern^s Switch 
On Israel

Current Quotes

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
WASHINGTON—A 'confident

ial memorandum from bis New 
York supporters dated May 18 
stnm gly advised Sen. George 
McGovern to promote a radicai 
new U.S. arms plan for Israel 
under which the U.S. ’ ’should 
fumUh. not sell, the most ad
vanced jet fighters and all other 
m ilitary equipment necessary”  
to the ’ ’defense”  c f Israel.

The U.S. should “ not concern 
ourselves with profits”  in keep
ing Israel’s military power su
preme, the memorandum advis
ed. M oreover, Israel rilould 
have the right to use the air
craft ” in any way necessary . . 
to guarantee the maintenance 
of the balance of power In the 
area,”  not just for "defense”  
of Israel.

In drastically revising his 
Mld-E>ast policy, McGovern has 
not accepted this proposal for 
the outright gift of U.S. Phan
toms or any other military 
equipment to Israel. But the 
mere fact such a far-readiing 
proposal should come to him— 
drafted by pro-McGovem Dem
ocrats In New York — Indicates 
the depth of worry within the 
McGovern camp over the Jew
ish vote next November.

M oreover, the eliarp changes 
that he has made in Ms Mid
dle East policy raise broculer 
questions about McGovern as a 
'̂ J^si'denUal nominee. He Is no 
ideologue. Thus, he could pre
sumably change hla Ideological 
suit of clotiies as easily on oth
er issues. But the sMft to a pro- 
Israeli position was scarcely 
obnoxious to the vast majority 
of his ardent cadres. The big
ger quesUcm; Would they be as 
tolerant of equally sweeping 
changes by McGovern on de
fense, Vietnam or ^arty re
form ?

The extent of McGovern’s 
switch on Israel can be docu
mented. After the Six Day War 
of 1967, McGovern took an even- 
handed' positicHi that was p>)U- 
Ucally courageous for any lib
eral Democrat. He called for 
withdrawal ot Israel from  all 
but "insubstantial" portions ot 
the territory seized by Israel 
in 1867, a position that coincid
ed with the Mid-East settlement 
plan drawn up by Secretary of 
State WUllam P. Rogers that 
was anathema to Israel.

As late as March 2, 1971, two 
months after he announced his 
Presidential candidacy, M c
Govern suggested that cme solu- 
ti(Hi for the Inflammatory is
sue of Jerusalem, half o f which 
belonged to Jordan before the 
1967 war, was to ‘ International
ize" the city. He also advocated 
Israelt-Arab negotiations either 
directly or "through intermed
iaries.”

Tlioee positions have now 
been jettisoned In favor of a 
new McGovern policy on the 
Middle £:ast that generally 
comports wiUh political posl- 
Uons inside the Israeli govern
ment and the vast m ajority of 
the Democratic party.

Thus, in Los Angeles on May 
28 McGovern d id 'o n  about - 
face. He charged Rogers’ plan 
attempted to "Im poee”  a settle
ment on Israel.

On Jerusalem, be suddenly 
demanded outright U. 8. recog
nition of the holy city as Is
rael’s capital, even though it is 
regarded as sacrosanct by all

Mcslems. The U.S., he said, 
should move its embassy from 
Te! Aviv to Jerusalem—a sym
bolic act that every President 
since Harry Truman has re
fused to make. This followed 
the secret M ay 16 memoran
dum proposal that McGovern 
declare that ’ ’Jerusalem is the 
legiUmsLte, historic capital of 
the Jewish pec^le."

Reversing his call for Indirect 
negotiations between Israel and 
the Arab states, McGovern de
manded that the Arabs engage 
In "d irect negotiations, without 
pre-conditions.”  Again, this fol
lows the May 16 recommenda
tion that ’ ’there must be direct 
negotiations between the con
cerned parties.”  More impor
tant, McGovern on May 28 used 
the phrase ’ ’tem porary bor
ders”  to describe the pre-war 
boundaries between Israel and 
her Arab neighbors. Those 
"tem porary borders,”  he said, 
must be moved — a sweeping 
change from ’ ’insubstantial 
alteratians.”

Despite that speech in a San 
Fernando Valley Synagogue 
just before the California Dem
ocratic primary, McGovern loet 
badly in the heavy Jewish vote 
of Los Angeles County. Thus, 
his work is cut out to stop the 
drain to President Nixon vriilch 
followed the President’s own 
turnabout last Decem ber when 
he made a deal with Israel 
guaranteeing F-4 Phantoms at 
least through 1973.

Whether these policy shifts 
will have the desired effect up
on the critical Jewish vote is 
uncertain. At the root of the 
American - Jewish community’s 
concern over McGovern are his 
poeitions on defense and foreign 
pMicy generally.

But at least the dramatic 
switeh in McGovern’s Middle - 
East policies sharply underlines 
one political fact encouraging to 
non - McGovern Dem ocrats: 
Instead ot clinging to political
ly dangerous positions, he has 
demonstrated here a willing

ness for m ajor ideological 
change. Just bow far that 
chan.̂ ’e will go in other areas 
depends on the rigidity of his 
followers.

“ After you study Induatrlals, 
transportation, autos, foods and 
the like, you have to ensider 
the human reaction before you 
can bet on which way the Dow- 
Jones is going to go.” —Jimmy 
“ The Greek”  Snyder, telling 
the fourth national Institutional 
Trader Conference In Las 
Vc^as that he 1s making the 
Dow-Jones industrial stock in
dex a strong favorite to break 
the 1,000 mark by the end of 
the year.

A  Thought fo r  Today
Mattiiew «:Z8-S4

The story of God’s chosen 
people riiows them to be very 
much Involved in thlnge pei^ 
tainlng to land, flocks and 
herds, crops, property rights, 
wages, laws c f Inheritance. In 
Hebrew rMiglon, the world was 
very real. Hebrew prophets 
were men who preached social 
reform , again and again re
minding their people that re
ligion is emteemed with what 
happens in the marketplace.

But for all of its earthly 
quality, Hebrew religion had 
sometMng else — a continuing 
awareness of the hand of God. 
In the Old Testament the de
vout man never considered 
himself just a cMld of tMs 
earth; he thought o f Mmself as 
a son of God.

In the New Testament record 
of Christian revelation we find 
not a repudiaUcai of Old Testa
ment concepts but a fulfillment. 
Jesus entered wholereartedly 
into physical existence. He rec- 
cognized that we need food, 
clothing, and shelter. He

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Stram'berry prices aoar to 
Mgh of 49 cents per quart bask-

10 Years Ago
James K. Williams Jr. of 

Manchester is appointed direc
tor of newly established Feder
al Office of Highway Safety In 
Washington.

worked with His hands like any 
ordinary laborer. He saw 
poverty and urged those who 
had possessions to do some
thing about it. He saw that peo
ple got sick, and He healed 
many, again demonstrating the 
connection between the Chris
tian life and physical well-be
ing.

The context of the words, 
“ Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God, cmd His righteousness; and 
all these things shall be add- 
ed^i^unto you," reveals that 
Jesus Is talking about physical 
needs. He noted the anxiety 
about these matters. He asks 
those who believe in Him to 
get straight their sense of 
values. He promised that our 
material needs will be met If 
we put God first.

While Christianity is a God- 
centered, otherworldly faith, 
the remarkable thing is that the 
mere deeply pei^Ie subscribe 
to it, the more conscientiously 
they discharge their obligations 
ns citizens of THIS WORLD. 
That is because the spiritual 
and the material phases of life 
complement each other. Mater
ialism by itself adds up to a 
pretty sad state of affairs. Com
bined with the Christian life, it 
adds up to a state of blessed
ness.

PRAYER: Our Father, we 
thank You that You know our 
needs and through the ^eani 
have supplied them abundantly. 
Deliver us from  eartfabound 
anxieties which stand in the 
way of right relationships with 
You and with our fellowmen. 
Amen.

Dr. Ralph W. Spencer

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee

By A»BLO<

In Juna ot ItM , whan OMumo- 
tlcut’s D em oontlo lM d «n  w tra 
getting ready to go to L m  Aago- 
lea, whara John F . Kanaady’ m a  
going to ba in tha laad fof' tba 
nomination, thia oorraapendant 
aaked Aba R lbiocff, than Otovar- 
nor, whom ha favon d  fo r  tha 
vice preaidanttal nomination. In 
caaa Kennedy made It  Bia an- 
Bwer waa Lgndon JohnaaB, and 
he aald ha intended to praaa for 
Johnaon at Los Angelas.

That was tha way tfalnga wars 
turning ou t to IMS, for OaoBse- 
Uout to tha K anna^ era. Om- 
nectlcut’a Governor could at 
least conceive of tba aacond 
spot poasibUlty few  othana 
acknowledged could be loal-un
til It bad become real. And Con- 
neotlcut'a leading Damoofodlo 
political operator, State Chair, 
man John Balloy, who had al
ready played a key role < for 
Kennedy In miaaionary sxpadt- 
tiona among the poUtloal boaaaa 
of New York State, had such a 
moment of apotUgM trlumidi as 
being the favored oharaotor 
privileged to meet Oovem or 
Lawrence o f Pennsyirania, the 
final keyiflgure ot the pre-oon- 
vention maneuvering, wheif ha 
arrived at Loe Angeles a li^ ort 
The Kennedy adm lniatntloa 
which followed beoame almoat 
a Connecticut affair, with RIM- 
cotf In the Cabinet with B ^lay 
as Democratic NatiQBal Chair
man.

That was probably tha last 
time R lblccff and Ballsy ware 
enthusiastically on the aame 
team in the same ball gam e. 
They have lived and worked to 
gether, politically, stoee then, to 
various degrees o f tm peralure, 
but more as separate tightore, 
where once, to that breathtak
ing 1960 peak, they were as the 
one-two combination inside the 
body of a Ray Robinaon.

The other night, in m 3 , with 
Connecticut Democrats soon to 
head for Miami Beach, . and 
with Senator George MoQoyam 
the frontrunner for the nomina
tion, this coriwspondent was on 
a panel which asked Senator 
R lblccff whom he would raoom- 
mend for vice piesidont on a 
McGovern ticket. He said ha 
had already recommended Sen
ator Bkhvard Kennedy and Sena
tor Edmund MUskle, to  that or
der. R lbicotf left that panal to 
do some key campaigning with 
Senator M cGovern on tha avs c f 
the New Yorii prim aiy. And his 
present cloaeneaa to MoOovam 
dates, o f course, from  the tact 
that he, Rlbtcoff, was tha one 
who placed M cGovern to nomi- 
nation for President at the 1966 
convention In Chicago.

But wtth R lbicoff even closer 
to McGovern than he may have 
been to Kennedy in 1960, Demo
cratic State Chairman Balloy 
cannot be found In any kind of 
re-play of 1960. Quite obviously, 
he has not been doing field work 
for McGovern anywhere, not 
even in Connecticut.

Bailey seems in no degree of 
cooperation or even rapport 
with Rlbtcoff in tho tatter's 

' strong enthusiasm for JtoGov- 
em , and when R lblccff, com 
menting on political pros who 
seemed afraid o f the M cGov
ern nomination, said that ttMae 
pros sometimes couldn’t (k^hrer 
aiurthlng more than a paper 
bag, he may have been tofaoas^ 
ing a situation in wblidi Bailey 
won’t even pose with a  very Mg 
paper beg, even If he la aaked.

On the other hand, there Is 
the one thing that to etem ally 
true about Bailey. Ha to/flrat 
and foremoat the craftsm an, the 
technician, capable of gliHng hla 
best to a job even If be to not 
wildly enthusiastic about the In
dividual It’s being done for. The 
old one-two move, a Uttle rusty, 
with a few years added, might 
revive itself at Miami, a ^  
coff and Bailey might avea taace 
one last hurrah together..
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WnHw W. Henry
Funeral aarvicaa for Walter 

W. Henry, 70, of 46 Stark, 
wsathar S t, who died Sunday 
dight at a Manohaatar conva- 
laaoant home, will ba tomorrow 
>t 1 p.m. at tha HMmaa Fu- 
n ^  Home, 400 Main S t The 
RaV. FMlx Davis, pastor of 8a- 
M«Jd Oongragattonal Church, 
wUI offlolata. Burial will ba in 
Beat Camatary.

Thera are no calling houra.

Batand H. KoUMon
BLUNGTON -  Roland h . 

RoMnaon, OO, of Jobs HU R«j. 
waa found dead at hto home 
yaatarday. Dr. Francto H. 
Burke, medical examiner, said 
death waa caused by a heart 
attack.

Mir. RoMnacn was bom  April 
13, IMS In Amherat, Mass., aOn 
of Carl A. Robinaon of South- 
wlak, Maas, and the late Hattie 
Newell floMnsen. He was em
ployed at the W. Q. Olenney 
Oo. in Ellington.

Survivora, besides hto father, 
ore S aona, Roland Robinaon 
bf EJhfield, Irving RcMnaon of 
FalrVlew, Maaa., and Harold 
Robinaon o f Albuquerque, 
N. M .; 3 daughtera, Mrs. Ar- 
Une Church of Springfield, 
Maas., and Mrs. Marie Wing of 
I^iktaPark, T ex.; a sister, Mra.

FUmore of BOston, Mass., 
and 10 gnindchiklren.

Qravealde services will be to- 
morrew at a p.m . at the Bnung- 
ton Center Cemetery. The Rev. 
Donald O. M iller, pastor of the 
United Congregational Church 
c f Toltond wUI officiate.

The Buike Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., Rockville, to In 
charge of arrangements.

There are no calUng hours.

John F . Haberem

Teacher Pay Hiked, 
New Funds Sought
(Continued from Page One) • state grants — frosen by Gov. 

. . ,  .  . Thomas MeakiU last year and
membership to teachers it con- ^  htoi recently.
slders non-effective, for one School board chairman Allan

'0«H na. remarked, ’There’,  a

Meat Quota 
ou  b t e d  

As Crutch
' (Continued from  Pege One) 
up paying more than she to
now ." consensus of the school board

"W e are very disturbed and last nlgtat^lhat removal of the 
upset at the Prtsident’a ac- clause may provide the review 
Hons,”  he aald. of teacher.’ effectlveneui the

Matt Gmges of the Walt Gor- board itself has been unable to 
ges Meat Co. at Harlingen, fu lfill.'
Tex., said he thought the Presl- Susag, when he made the mo- 
dent’s action would have a neg- tlon which requires the Board 
UgUde effect on most Texas of D irectors to consider the 
consumers. He predicted fw th- teaMiers’ agreement as a. pack
coming increases In the price age, said, "The directors havq 
of BteaSs, roasts and other no obligation to assist us in our 
hlglvquallty meats would offset hour ot distress. Uhless we ask 
any reductions. tiiem to approve it as a pack-

”The 'mtotake that waa made ^ e  (by providing the 188,000), 
was not freezing prices at the they can either ^ r o v e  the
raw-meat level at toe fe e d l^  agreem ent or turn it down -  5 ^ o m S S

In turn, stated it is premature 
for the directors to commit the

real chance toe directors will 
approve toe teachers’ agree- 

a  problem 
to know where the 886,000 will 
com e from , but 1 agree vdth 
Belden, we must honor our own 
offer. WHh the release of funds 
by toe governor, the town’s fi
nancial picture to more encour
aging now than it was months 
ago.”

Thomas said he has an an
swer to his letter of 10 days 
ago to Mayor John Thompson,, 
in which Thomas requested

State employes carry a table out o f State dininf 
room of the executive mansion in Harrisbura:, Pa., 
as mud covers floor after flood waters receded in 
the city, starting mass cleanup. (AP photo)

Planes Close In 
On Hanoi Center

Waters Receding 
In Flood Areas

and the ranches,*' Gorges said, leaving us In a poeUlon ot dla- 
**The ranchers are getting aeter. I fe  abaolutely manda- 
more for their cattle than ever tory we get the 888,000. If they ‘ “ l . T

”  d m T th e 8 S 7 i t ’.  righ^
The president of the Ameri- back In their lops. We negoUat- Thomas to submit a Ust

In another matter related to 
its 1972-73 budget, which still 
must be refined dnd fitted to

(Continued from  Page One)

iuo prcmuciii, m oacK in loeir laps. We negotiat- ___
^  Farm Bureau F e d e r a ^ . ed In good faith, with an emp- 
WUllam J. Kuhfuss, said, ty pocket ”

commented. "Grant ^  ^  „
^  priority needs, the school board

problem s for us, but we must voted to meet with the PTA 
ceilings on raw agricultural back up our otfer to the teach- 
commodities. However, we are ers."
deeply concerned at toe contln- he to h op ii« the dl-
ulng reluctance of the Nixon rectors release for school use
administration and Congress to some of the 8200,000 plus the held Julv 6 is for reviewing 
deal With toe root__c^ e_of in- town wlU rtcetve in additional

Council on the proposal to 
phase out Lincoln SeboM next 
faU. '

The meeting, poestbly to )>e

He cited federal

(Oontinued from  Page One)

ware, West Virginia and North flation. 
and South Carolna. spending.

PlnaUy, tola waa gotag-home ctov. Robert Ray of Iowa said 
day for nearly 700 residents of he didn’t think “ this was toe 

, ™ hamlet of Almond. N.Y., um e" to lift meat import
niim blr encampment In quotas. “ It to coming at a time

a high school. when farm ers are beginning to
Rainwater dammed up be- realize reasonable profits for .

embank- their Investment^ and their »«*•*> .« »  «m ce. down 81.10

free from  their shore anchors 
early today and aet dozens of 
boats adrift.

Officials said they had re.

British Pound 
Slips Badly

(Continued from Page One)

all ramifications of the propos
al and its relation to the school 
budget.

The board is aiming for an 
Aug. 1 deadline on tto decision 
to continue or to close Lincoln 
School. The deadline to neces
sary, if assignment o f teach-

porto that a _____ _
SalgOB reported a total of craft slammed Into jdera aup-

an apparent effort to counter ‘‘  construction embank- . . . __________________  ____  ^
the U.S. bombing. «  <"®^ve pasSS the S ^ r e ^ r o  S  1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^  ^ e

They «tid tlto projoot j t p ^  ^  m ^  Mort of thto was ,^porU of death, or Injuries. ?ald lifting the quotas to wlU come in with a recom-
ably accounti tor lome of the In the northern sector where tu ^ y  dug to drain the artificial preferable to price controls. pound mlgdit settle for

2 ? -  Vietnamese radio said Monday trying to carry out lim ited ^  ^  assailed the President’s action . talnly before Aug. 1. even If
»“ ve Joined the rtniggle .to re- counteroffenrivea and at the “  "meanlnsleB* act of show- talks ore not coi^pleted.’ ’Manchester Memorial Hospital, th .i. APPomattox R iver reached anZ ii ik l  I , , ,  .  JT .1 pair the damage done by the same time strengthen their de- '  .

^  be tomorrow at 11 a.m . at bombing campaign. fenses against an eiqieoted ene- morning crest.
The pipeline poraUeto the <Wve on Hue.

Bounet, pastor c f Concordia northeast railway, from  CWna 
Lutheran O iurch. w ill officiate. Hanoi, which has been Im-
Burtol WlU be In Bast Ceme- moMllzed by U.S. bombers, w a m ta v  Deedswith many of tta bridges WanmaHy Deeta

knocked out. “ " T  ^
The construction crews ^  Katherine M. Kennedy,

parently are the pipe- Property at 278 Ludlow R d„ tlon plant was in operation but
line underground In an effort to conveyance tax $46.10. could produce only water satis

the Holmea Funeral Home, 400 
Main I S t The Rev. Joseph

tery.
' BYlends may caU at the fu
neral home tonight from  7 to 0.

Public Records
There was stiU no normal 

supply ot drinking water for 
aome 100,000 Richmond resi
dents. It was being doled out in 
flve-gaUon quantities at various 

P, dtoMbution points.
The damaged water puriflca-

le Given 
Prison, Fine
(Oatttianed from  Page One)

that the money 
Boyle’s own pocket and re
strain him from  dissipating bis 
own aaaeto.

Justice Deportment proee'

Illing’s
Addition
Favored

(Continued from Page One) 
were no provlsloas for expon-

manship. He is giving the false to 8.78-3.77 Swiss
impression that current super- t™®co, from 8.71-8.72 at Mon- .  .
market beef prices are caused night’s close. The dollar \  r l f l l l f .  I  O W t l  
by farm ers receiving exorMtont opened at 8.18 marks on Frank-
prices for their cattle.”  fort’s open market, up from Cadetto Girl Scout Troop 600

Criticism  was Mparttosn. *•“  Monday. The pound wUl have a splash party tomor-
Rep. VWley Mayne, R-Iowa, <foopped to 7.90 marks, down row at 8:30 p.m. at the home of
caUed Nixon’s move “ unneces- when It was last Mrs. James McCurry, Colonial
sary and unwise.”  traded on Thursday. It was R d., BMton. The party to open

Officials of the Amalgamated »tx>nt the same rate o f deval- *<> Grade 6 glris In the Bow-
Meatcutter’s .Union said )n a «• London. ers School section interested in

B o v l f ^  G i v e n  it n W a lr  attacks, the Estelle V. Lappen to Daniel «anltaiy ^  fire i^Q ^^rigbial statement th it Imported beef f  J fo l lr * ln fo m l^  may‘ *'tai*obl
U O y i C v y l V C I l  J ^ e s  said. R- “ «<> Susan Cheaiey. proper- protection purposes. O fficials -unusual p r o W ^ ’̂ ^ r S ^  usuaUy to low-quality, suitable ««change market for the first

*' It has not yet been attacked ty at 69 Branford St., convey- «M k ed  down on resldenta and themaelvea now. He smT S J  sausage or hamburger, tb»e jtace the g o v e i^ e n t ^y
by U.S. ptanei because mert of ««ce  tax $27.80. , »H «tae»w  m b ^  that nip- ^.Hheast com er o f thT a ^  would not affect l ^ d  last Friday ^
Its length so far, about 80 R- “ td EUenor A. Lacy ply, shutting off service to 86 chosen for the two-story Prtc«» hlgher-quaUty cuts of ^  watched for some In- ^  ■___
mUes, Is inside a buffer zone to FrancU and M ary Francos *»^dln«» on Mon«tay. addition because "It presents, “ “

come from  “ long the O ilnese border and Maaaeo, pn^ierty at 166 Benton VUglnla G w . Unwood Holton j^ust amount o f probiems,
^  that Is stlU off lim its to tho S t, conveyance tax $36.06. ^ d  property damage In the even though the topography is V »m n n

bombers. »*»d e  Name "tato was more than $200 mU- unusual." r  e m o n
The Johnson administration Harry B „ Robert B. and Ron and might ultimately reach

zrept^miein pruoe- P«t the border zone off Umlta ta W U lt o H  In aro™  « «u ,
cu ton  would T O tc o m m e S ^  19“  ^  prevent accidental at- W ethersfield, dotng business as 1“  study (L a w ro n c^ o f the HUng
the sentence. tacks on CMnewi tarrttory. The M ercury Realty Co. at 883 Main ®**‘^ * ® ‘* ** ®*®®® addition) gives me great con-
,Bo|te was led away by U.S. width varies but Is about 28 St. „  _  ' ^  w  m u u ^  heading for real

m «rrii«i« and put into the court » t  most polnta. _  M a m ^  _  Pennsylvania Gov. Milton J. trouble. U would cewt the Town
• ...B A B __  ...

Susag, In aiguing and voting 
against the proposal, said, "Tlito 94 Students 

Quit School

lookup in light o f Richey’s  or
der that he not be released ini' 
til the $180,000 Is posted.

During 70-71
•T. . .  —.w Rene Lm  BtosOn of 842 CSiar- Sfaapp asked bi a  statewide tele- o f Mcmchester far more money .  total nt oi. iHiuianta Hmnnan ir _■___ •. . "j ”* '**- ™>-

source said of the pipeline. It ter Oak St. and Antoinette M. vision address Monday night for the return it would get than Zurich market has not closed freshmenta wlU be served and
appoarn certain to be bit as Montlverdl of Manchester, July for citizen support and "the the defeated Junior high would “ “5 * ^  **** prises awarded. There wUl also

the British currency. .
The last official rate on the J*® ™ ® ® ^

pound was $2.60, and there 
have been predictions it would ^

Grange will^  dei^ua\lon of the dollar ^ ^  p o x ^ ^ r .
All M  m ” >w night at 8, at the Orange
All other B u r^ a n  ex- uaU. 206 Olcott St. The party,

c h a fe s  e « e p t  ^ c h  remain ^ c h  to <q>en to tho pubUc, to 
----- ----- Wednesday. The the last one o f the season. Re-until

Personal Notices
it gets far enough 8.

James Alfred Loclccero
ground war, South Coventry and Laurienne Ekilth

help of God”  to get the state have cost It. ”  s Minister bo an auction table.
of back on tto feet. „  .  a . ^  a. ®®"* “ *® ® * ^ ‘  Misuta. said tho Tokyo ____

He called for swift federal ™ ®.L ®1. V * * . “  foreign exchange market prob-

In Menwriam
In sad and levins m em ory of 

IhnUy Martina, who paaaed away 
June 37, 1371.

and troop assaults at two points 
early today, but qiokeamen

Building Permits 
Peter J. Baker Inc. of Free-

situatlon. 
Pennsylvania,

.A.. -.-.A , and attM k sjrore repulsed J. for G o o ^ i*  ^  Maryland and v i a  w®ero to e * ta .^ “ 'Jitth 3 3 i g * * t o o  “̂ rto®’^ 8 . r S r ” e n ^  m ^ e y ^ ^ L l^ a  -  ®"‘* ^  "® "® “
All huvMi North Vietnamese were *^®  ̂ disaster areas by lone vote against, approved only the total class ot 882. Bocud th . .r i .i .
A Se*bom and a time to killed. There were nine govern- depwtment store (K-Mart) at president Nixon last week, a 50,000 square foot addition.”  members felt thto was for tho *** “̂ ” * fo* crisis

have their eeoson

a . .. . -  -------sweeping restrictions on degree will be conferred. Offl-
h ^  n o t ^ n  ^own the l ^  ^ n u m b e r ot drop^to was toe foreign Investments today to c « a ^ U  wear white. Refresh-

--------- — omoro class with 88 boys cUmo the door to speculative menta wlU Im serv^  b T lto .
2 .5*  -i.”  *5  money seeUng a  haven in Swlt- Fred Goal and members of her

committee.
S3 289 Spencer St., $1,200,000.

®“ ‘ d i r  w^ounded' ln cne o f toe attacks V lk ^  BuUders'lnc. for Kevin X e “ f'^ el^ '^ d ® “ ! ‘toe®r'̂ tes®S; t h r ^ ^ s ® " S n T '^ “ tes S ^ ‘ tô
& £ ‘ ‘*M2iv. Pert mid 12** »> . ^  R*® “ ®'̂  committee, r e p l f f  "It ’s pre- studentMary- Perl and the miokesmen said. at 717 O n ter St„ $8,000.

How to borrow
5000

at bank rates 
for only *90"" 

per month.

Paul Greenberg, chairman of most part due to the fact that
the year many of the 

replied, "It's  pre- students turn 16, the legal age 
mature to say we’re heading they jnay leave school, 
for disaster until we get the ft- The total enrollment figure 
nal figures, and Mr. Lawrence and the class figures are as of 
has promised to refine them October 1970. The senior class 
for us. We are using the plans with 320 students had IS boys 
we had for the Southwest Jun- drop out and three girls; jun
ior High because of their ad- lors, with 868, 10 boys and 7 
vantages and because they girls; freriimen, with 454, 9 
seem to provide for our needs, boys and 1 girl.
I believe It’s an excellent coiv On suggestion o f board mem- 
cept, and I ’m pleased. I don’t Mrs. Marie Herbst, when 
believe you want to compro- board reviews the high
mise our educational needs.”  school curriculum it will look 

Schoid board chairman Allan R with an eye toward cutting 
Thomas said, just before toe down the dropout rate. She re
vote, "It ’s  obvious the buUdlng minded the board that i^pouta 
and sites committee has more eventually become a problem to 
work to do and It’s meeting next «>c‘ ety ®«d cost the taxpayer 
Wednesday with the antoltect more money in the long run. 
and the Town BuUdlng (TonnnU- 
tee to discuss the proposal. It’s 
not apfm ^riate to this evening’s 
discussion to decide on all of the 
merits o f the proposal and 
iriietber to go ahead with it. It 
is appropriate, however, to 
agree on the concept and to ac
cept it In principle.”

The board then voted to ac
cept the concept of the propoo- 
ed addiUens and alterations.

Greenberg explained the vote 
as meaning, "This is a  good 
job, but we want to study lt 
some m ore."

Cosmetics
rps

Liggetfs
At the Pariiade 
MANCHESTER

You want to borrow big —  but you want to keep your 
payments down to what you can afford. How do you do 
it? You extend the term of the loan, of course.

And if you really want to keep the payments low. 
Call Northern National Credit.

(Xir New Homeowner's Loan is your chance to borrow 
big at a lower cost. If you own your own home, now you 
can borrow $5,000, $7,500, $10,000 or more.

Why pay the 18% rates you see advertised by others?

Northern National will arrange the same big loan 
with big savings.

TEL 524-S983

Ask about the New Homeowners Loan. Give us a call. 
No obligation.

Because it’s better to borrow big through Northern 
National.

W hy Pay M ore?

INCLUDES LIFE INSURANCE

Amount of note $7,524.68 —  7 years, 84 payments 
— finance charge $2,624.68 — annual percentage 
rate is 12.93%.

N O R T H E R N  N A T I O N A L  C R E D I T

FIRST TO TEACH THE NEW
Excrmie sculpture haircuts
by PIVOT POINT HiTERNATICNAL 

ARTISTS, EXCLUSIVELY AT 
CONNECTICUT INSTITUTE OF 

HAIRDRESSINfi

WOBUD CBAMPION HAIR 
DBBIONBB8 SHOW TOD!

XtaMoge, recognised by 
a. holrdreosen as one of

Leo
(foan.
toe greatezt hair designers 
. . . Bernard Greaa (Ger
m any), Sydhey M orris (Eng
land) and many others. Thew 
creations ompear in our "Hair 
Faahica m  the Monto”  as 
weU as color film s and ad
vance hair derign cduraes 
available to our otudenta.

S O O N !

Conn. Institute of Hair
dressing will move to 
new, laiT;er quarters in 
East Hartford Center 
(Main St.) Watch for 
Special Announcement 

of Midsummer Opening
Free Parking for All

lo co m e  a  H air Styflst
Eofollm ent lot Mon. ot Every Month. MOMBV NO PBOB- 
LEM. Student Loans Available. PBEE FLAOEiaUtT. Conn. 
Inatttate Is accepted by aU state and federal agenolea. Par 
eduoaMoaal, " - r a i d  programs. State Board o f ED ., Social 
Seeorlty, Welfare, O .I..Veteran, Immlgratiaa, Federal Loan,. 
H.B.W. Looiu. Pay 12 months after graduation on Installment 
plan. Part-time, Full-time and Eveninga.

flA IJ, 638-3313 OB 633-1361 ( »  MAIL COUPON FOB 
INFOBMA3ION ON HOW TOD CAN BBOOMK 

A PIVOT POINT STTU STi

I (XXNNBCnCUT INSTITUTE OF HABtDRESBINO, I
' 963 Main S3., Hartford
I Please send me FRBOI literature cn  Ftvot Feint Training: I

NAME . . . .  

AD63RESS 

UlTY .......

•; r.
I «

n

■■ ft'

I '

If
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BUGS BUNNi’

sowooeix

HIVA,
B 0661 HOW COME TVCRrs 

NOrmiNO TO PRINK 
AROUNP HERE BUT 
THIS*CAFFE1NB-FRBE' 

STUPFT

PEOPLE W ERE 
COMPLAININ' TH AT 
RREULAR. COFFEE  
KEEPS 'EM

MICKEY FINN

B i L l Y /
BY HANK LEONARD

PRISCILLA’S POP

HELLO, M A E - 
JO S H  —

JOSH IS JUST F W tA  
SHCRIFFt P L fA S e }rnAJt* n u  un/

W M A T 'S  T H &  R U S H .) 
M O U L V H O C K '?  j y

BY AL VERMEER
J O B ?  I'LL

W H E R E ? /  S T A R T WHAT CO U LO  TOU DO 
AT T H E  L I B R A R T ?

I  COULD > 
BENID B A C K  

A L L  T H E  
D O G -E A R S

e wn h m*. I-. TM. i „  ux I

e

s-17

GUMMER STREET
S-27

iI l  -TAkE 
A C\jp

HAVE 'liXI WAP 
cx A -x o n esiS J

(S U X S
(SUS& (  o n ly  

I -ruegg...
tscixS  

£3C<JG- r

BY PHIL KROHN

....ANP TUeY
Al l  < s o r

([I

PLAIN JANE

I <-27

BY FRANK BAGINSKI
i t A A N ^ !

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

A R T
MUSEUM

X7

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
MR. WILLASOH. THIS IS AAASON 

.CROSBY, THE SCOOTMAStER,
IN HIST y ea r s  TtXfVE 
BEEHSOKIHPAS 
US HOLD THE BOY SCOUT 
ENCAMPMENT AT 
YOUR SPRINGS.

SORRY. NOT THIS 
YEAR, MR. CROSBY 

;iM  HOT ALLOWING 
ANM3NE ON TH E  

PLACE. .

HE TURNED 
ME POWN. 
SEEMED 
COOL.

STRANGE? 
to m  WILLASON 
USED TO BEAU 
EASLEI

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
r  TMATS^VÔKAY...WHEN 

DO WE LEAVE?

X "

TH E SOONERTHE 
BETTER , AS FAR AS 
I 'M  OONCERNEO/

SGT. STRIPES. . .  FOREVER

6'COC? CIJlZeNS OF !
I'M imonê  FCK2 A PiAce to ser op 

M r  c m ? n e > \ i H e w x jiy v p r e e s .
A fiNOETo 6er/V\rc:AMf=)M6?N

THE ^ R O J K P ...

BY BILL HOWRILLA

...'r&U CMi USE
T h e  S T A e t E s i

« -a 7'
—----------T"

^ J  i-m '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with BIAJOR HOPPLE
/  X HAVENTT tnN iw * 

NSFV0U* 
MINCKTHK 

MAJPR 
V ' ^ t n v c D  

lift HI* 
HOWMAPt 
MUBMROOn

la o Y  TH TN IC M T UETTER  
rtO M M B.TURN O I TODAY'
I HAVt TO ADMIT THAT I 
Mi*jup*cp HiNv! BUT Nrrvn
A U TH e  YtABS Sv*  * P tN T  
IN THI* PECAN OROVE 

IT *  NP*URPRt*m :

KraPTHE
PPM  OPEN 
IN CABC 
O U IK TD LD  
HBRWMV 
.IWMKaD 
PDF A  
R i N T  

C U T !

:s

M 7  HBR'
T E U .

Scrambler
AMwtr ta Prrrtem Piinl*

n

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN
A *  LONO A S  I  U V e  n .L  NEVER U N - 
PEKSTAMP HOW T H E  SIREMS, SH O Ci 

AM P SHOUTS O P A  SLAAA-BMMS P B - 
t e c t i v e  p r o o r a a a  c a w  p u t a  m a w
TD SLEEP-AWP THE MERE CLICK 
OF A KNOB AMD THE ENSUING 
SILENCE CAN WAKE HIM 

UPAOAIM/

i-Z7fgAMPAW

ACROSS 
1 Hm p 
S Point 
SAtianiM

12 Hoavy blow
13 Caviar 
MFemala

aqulna
ISSoviatftrcam
16 Devotee
17 Pwudoium of 

Charles Lamb
ISPaea,

’ {or instance
20 Move 

furitively
21 Eagle's nest 
24 Discard

as refuse 
28 Lures 
33Epwhal
34 Relevant
35 teUcitude
36 Promontory
37 Philippine 

peasant
38 lYieste wine 

measures
39 Asserts under 

oath
41 Concluded
42 Penetrate 
44 Automaton 
48 Fall flowers
53 Above
54 Footlike part
56 Exchange 

premium
57 Iffithout 

(Latin)
58 Thoroughfare 

(ab.)
59 Rave
60 Puts to
61 Legal point
62 Members of a 

fraternity

DOWN
1 Qush
2 Nested boxes
3 Conduct
4 Mystery 

writer 
Gardner

5 Hackneyed
6 Moths
7 Fondle
8 Prayer ending
9 Chest rattle

10 Operatic solo
11 Divulge 

gradually
19SieiU 
20 Coterie
22 Meal
23 Prepetition
24 Dispatch
25 Algonquian

Indian
26 Grata harslily
27 Too
29 Portrait atatua
30 Pasteboard
31 Sea eagle
32 Plant ovule 
34 Solar disk
40 Seine
41 Bitter vetch 
43Allevialea

44 Girl's name
45 Roman poet 
46IMIect
47 Mineral rocks
49 Biblical wood
50 Equal (F r)
51 Place to skate 
SjlDrunkaida
54 Established 

value
55 Firat woman

r n i " r~ r 1“ r - r r i IT IT
i r 11 u
i r It It
It 19 ■II n
H 21 H V f r iT IF IT
U
H

*
s

It
i r JT W 47 w fT It 12
u H

H M
t6 II R

i-S
(NIWtSAriS INTISPaiM ASM.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
I AND DROPS X WHAT HME ^

A COIN IN JISITNOW ?

t m p e e -
'TWlffTV.

-Y**- annwM.Aa,.TAH.aA»aea

WINTHROP
CHD SOU KNOW THEBE  
m SAR JLLA^O O N  

L A e rN G H T ?

COES CHIPS HCXVU 
W H BsITH ER^ 
A F U L L M O O N ?

C tp XIA, Tit >i» UA Nt. OH.

“ Hb has a lot of hit father’s mAnnorltint. . 
aspacially whan -thBro’s work to b« dona!”

BY DICK CAVALU
HE DOESNT HOWL, BUT 

HE D OES A C T A  
LITTLE C R A ZV ,

-y — ^

o
o

C -iT

CAPTAIN EASY
smHewHi>„.OKAys sin ce  we
RESCUED HEINE HIM. MOEHINdTON 
A 6R K 5 TO admit PeACH BLOfSOm 

AG A PISPLHCBP FgtSfbpn '

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE
SOMEONE BL*B I*

ABOUT TO MAKE A FATEFUL PBCWOMl
WELL? WHAT AAV. N1XA, ^

MBy^?-„ WE SHOOT T0MI6H 
YOU WANT THE PARTI

■
STEVE CANYON

r BUT I  KLIEVB WU 
WORKED FO I^E 

POTEET, 6ENI£,0UR ^  HI6H CITV HERALD 
r FEARLESS LEADER, WILL AND WISHED 7D 

TRY TD CROSS YOU UP A BREAK WITH THE 
ON VDUR STORY... 'STRAIgHT'MEDIA

HOWEVER.TOUtLNEVEI SLVDOE'SEEMS 
6ET REAL UNDER- SYMWtTHETIC 

STANDING FROM THES TO THE UB 
SE)UST EGOISTS I w MOVEMENT?

TOKENISM! AS T 
VDU SEE-1 AM 
THE ONLY WOMAN 

ON THE STAFF...

BY M ILTON'CANIFF^
BUT BETWEEN DON'?
V* WE COULD 'WBCAEty 

TAKE OVER THE A PIllA 
PAPER AND RUN TO MY 

IT RIGHT! J  PAD-ANP 
TAU ABOUT 

rr?

^  IT RIGHT! J

)

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

Coventry

Nathan Hale Graduates 
First Four Year Qass

Town Tax Collector 
Readying 1,000 Bills

Andover tax coUector l f r »  -nie dturch will act aa iLaiann
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Andover Hebron
Dental Oinic 
Planned For 

Pre-Schoolers
n w O m t. Mathaa Hale Bohool Haberem, Kim Haff, . Debra 

oalBtoatad the firat • - -  ™
grade claee to complete
years at the aohool with an ......................... ________ _
form ^ (raduathm cerem ony, ir i' a«un^ HoliIn»tOT, R w  X m
coupled alao with a school Hoyt, Sharon Hoyt and An- -----  —  - —  - -
awards aaaambly. netta Jean. coUectod aa of I b y  21 were up tween the age* of 7 and 18 and wlH enter Mnderwarten in a «v

Math honors were earned by A lso: M sric Johnson, George ^ * ^  S'*' ** the tember. ^
Btwe S ln m ^  and Laura Jonee, Mark Kaminaky, B riLi ^  »  The cUiHc wHl be held during
R ^ ;  a ^  atudiea by Jacob KeUahor, Richard KoUy, Lynn ^  period of one week. the weeks o f July 8 1 -A u g !^
Bohr and Kim Lynch; adence Kramar, John Laelumolle, Ml- ®® tor «np4dd _  i t - • i  x  t
by Albert DIokau and Sandra d u e l Lafaud, J o ^  La- ^  H o r S C  K l c k s  U p
C a i^ k l; lan ^ age arU by Joe moureaux, Glen Lathrop and *SrIL^ *̂M *i.***!* f t l  O n A  ^
JVdttw a id  Aho; and Wendy Lathrop, Donald ^  ^ 1 , 0 0 0  111 B l l l s

*nx® to ho i&vltod In* w ill co^menRct* a nTvmlivlogYfrifY
Mre. a a rk  said that taxes dude both boys and glrU be- dm L i c M ^ fn r  

^  collected aa of MSy 21 were up tween Hu m m  n# T AEui MMsi ^or children who
to 97.8 per cent d  the total due.

and Oathy Mbhan.

Lathrop, 
u , Lynn 

U ebler, ana MU

Aug. 21-28 and Aug. 26-Sept. 1 
at the Public Health Nursing 
Office, Rt. 66, Odumbia.

It will be conducted free ofTVwialfl •'•w wwoewi#*
make arrangomenta.

The grand list last year, tak-reading hy_ Richard Schmidt Lavlgne, lyn n  LeDoyt, Bret uw RtniX)BO IX>WNg, N.M. <*n»go by the dental hygienist
Mkrttaa Longley.

. -  .  ------- -------- ala LoughUn, Bid'
Lyman, Kim Lynch, Don- ^  O c7*i* i» n  •*“  ■®“ * ntt«ntl<» to 'a  ^  *»ve their teeth ex-» irnaTTu wo uc*. x, Xim ___n  mm. *u-  a___a___ŝ e amined. clAAriAd and V1/\«4da

ouu jHMUH, Longwy. fm — ,u . nr* 1 iota (AP)i—Walt Culberson, a clock- *Y»m the Connecticut State De
®“ “ p IM- “  ........................................

LnTUUppe, Chria. aid MaoNbU, Bonnie MaePber- amaU object on the track untU amined, cleaned and florlde np-
^  Weiner and Catherine Ole- eon. Dtsma M ajor. Oct 1 1272 h o r a T ^ o d  It w SI P“ ®<i-

M anglaflco, H den Manley, Rob- expected to chanxe draati<ui ■*mrted flying through the air. ^  “ y  dental caries are 
m g ith  grade clUsendUp ert Mansfield, Karen Martin, Culberson fo u n d s  waUet and *®“ <J- «*e parent will be notl-

S T T *" ^  Lynch, Susan Masteraon, Jeanlne Me- S > d S « o t a /^ ^ L w a r ^ I ^ t !!r  *“  ‘®®*® ** ®“  *'*-
Sandra ^ChdeeW, P a d s Oou- Carthy, Debra McDonald, n * '* * '" *  “ * *''•*“ • He turned the waUet In to the ceive treatment from the fam-
ture, IC at^  Mbhan, Sarah Hola- Daniel McMahon and D obni n -z  track security office Mondayi *’y ’* Prtvate dentist,
mgton, L«ura Reub, Laurie Meagher. .~ ?**  1 j  ending an Aiwrimu gO The clinic is limited to 179
B o w l^  P ^ r  P a l l l^ ,  bean A lso: Joseph M ercler, George th S *d ogs six 1̂ 0111̂ ^ '* ^  **®*’®'* *'®**®  ̂ “ ® Columbia, He-
PeU ^W  and M ary ^ cca rd y . Messier, Lom a M essier, Daniel ^  1 ^ ^ ^  ^  who had lost the waUet '»«««. Andover and Marlborough

joumalUm M iller, Noel M iller, Dennis of this month or thA own wwWng’ out some horses. Is. therefore recommend-
c a tlv  Mo- e «  ^ 1 ^ ^ ^  I -« ® «  «w »«l«< l « »  docker ^  appointments be made

pebble Hughes, Barbara StulU, ban, David Moquin, Deborah !   ̂ with »100. early with the public health
Laurie B rad l^ , James Ashley Morgan, Steven M oseley, Jo- TOe t ^  clerk rm urt. «h.r 

Susan BroaowsU. Jouma- seph MUldoon. KImberiy Mun- to d a t e ^

graders, M arcia Olmatead, M arcia Olmstead.

nursing agency.

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
• ARB YOU INTERBBTED IN BARNING YOUR OWN MONEY?
• HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT SAYING FOR YOUR FUTURE BDU<3ATTON?
• DO YOU KNOW THE VALUABLE KNOWLEDGE YOU CAN GAIN FROM OWN

ING, YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
• HAVE YOU EVER THOUGHT THAT YOU WOULD T.tkf. TO OWN YOUR OWN 

PAPER ROUTE?

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
HAS ROUTE OPENIN08 IN BfANCHESTER AND IN SUBURBAN AREAS

IF YOU ARB INTERESTTED, THE APPUCATTON 
BELOW WILL MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU TO TAKE 
THE FIRST STEP TOWARD OWNING YOUR OWN 
ROUTE.
Fill it out and mail to Manchester Evening Herald, 
13 Bissell St., Mandvester 06040.

N A M E........................................................................................

ADDRESS ..............................................................................

TO W N ........................... ............................................................

PHONE ...............................................................................

Ckmes of white spruce aver-

a n d l ^  Kramer. Pearson, Joseph Peck, Dean unswayed females.
l^ U ln g  awards went to sov- PoUoUer, LucU PeUeOer. Rich- ^ w U n g  Program '

enth graders Wendy SmlUi, ard BeowsU, Francis Perrottl, The s u n X r  nr^'
Brian Flab and Laurie Bradley, Tamara Pietro, Carol PoUan- „a m  sponsored by th ^ e cr e a -
^  to eighth graders Sandy sky. D add P ode, DUnna ( S S d o n  ^  b S to
Aho, Pam CXurnlngham, Debbie Ratasep, Linda Reynolds, EUxa- Thursday from  9 a  m t o
MacDonald. Kim Lynch, Jacob both R ice, Fiances Rlsy, Cyn- m . M d be held
B A ^  Steve Eberie and Richard Uila Robbins, caioryl Roberts, ,<,r six conaecutlve Thursdays.
*'^ 'w skl. Laurie Rowland, Laura Rueb Games wUl be played at the

ftisan Rowland and Krlati and Tony Sansene. ^jyujj a n d  In WUUmantlc and
Nelson won seventh grade art Aloo: Karen Savde, William transportation hSa been ar- 
awards. Sawyer, Marie Schmidt, Richard ranged from  the elementary

Receiving eighth grade bond Schmidt, KaUiy Shaw, M ichad «jh od  grounds both to and 
awarda were Scott Boynton, Shaweross. Wayne Sherman, from  the bmriing aUey,
Suaan Carpenter. Kathy Chat- Steve Simmons, Laura Slater, Any 4th through 12th grade 
field, Roderick U bby, Jamie 'Hmothy Slayton and Andrew student ia eligible to Join the 
Olsen, R ldiard Peowdd and Spencer. bowUng group by showing up
Robert Uiiato. A lso: Richard Stevensm, » t  the school grounds at the

SoCUm U athletic awarda were Buddy Strede, Michael Strube, deolgnated pick-up time even If 
presented to Patrick Archam- Kenneth Ssolecski, Debra TOd- they have not previously rog- 
bauU and Eric Whipple, m ost Brian Thompson, Michael isteted. Pick-up time at the
valuable player; Rick Jamaltus T'omaneUl, Lisa Tremano, Rob- elementary school is 8:90 a-m. 
and Albert Dickau, most Im- Usab, Jean Victor, Ann every Thursday, 
proved; and Buddy Strede, and Marie Ifiscontl, Debbie Walsh, The charge for tho program 
Peter LoFaucl, sportsmanship. Clifford Walter, Grant Watt, is u .bo per bowUng seosloB.

SdM lai^tblete awards went Deane Wiley, Scott Webber, Fhmily Program
to Jacob Bohr and Steve Ston- Lxxllee Woodman, and Mary ThO Ftrst Congregational

Read Herald Advertisements

mens. "Tlie award ia presented 2ki«®»wly' 
to elî hth grade boys who partic
ipated In qxM ls and aoUeved 
an outstanding record In addi
tion to maintaining a high 
adiolastlc average. Both boys 
are ranked the top students in 
the graduating cIo m  academ ic
ally.

Trophies were presented for 
track events to R M iahl Elwell 
1̂  Robert MSanafield for the 
long Jump; Paul Diehl and CUf. 
ford WUter for the high Jump;
Mike MeihiSick and Joe Peck 
for the riiot put; and Tom New
com b and Joe Peck for the dlo-

Robert Mansfield won the 
most valuable player award for 
running events tor the eighth 
grade. Mike Fusco took the de
sire award. MSnsfleld also won 
the 100-yard dash award, Tim 
Slayton, 220-yard dash; Mike 
Tomanelll, 8S0-yard dash; and 
Mike Fhaco, the mile.

Seventh graders taking

Church of Andover wlU partici
pate in the Friendly ShmiUea 
Program qMnaored by the Unit
ed Church o f Christ from  July 1 
through Aug. IS of this year.

The program U an attempt 
aknong the churches to develop 
a  mutual opportunity rriatkm- 
riilp with inner cKy and subur
ban famHlee.

The "friendly fam ilies”  are 
those who are willing to become 
involved with each other In̂  the 
riiaring of their homes, ihildren 
and themselves. The purpose o f 
the sharing exchange is to bring 
people o f various backgrounds, 
from  city and suburb, together 
in a  clim ate of acceptance; pro
vide ways and means to Im
prove understanding and fam ily 
life ; and to have future oppor
tunity to show urban experi
ence.

ParUoipaiito Warned
(Families from Anobver are 

wanted to help participate in 
the six-week program. Any 

Paul B. Moas, asstatant ad- *“™“ y  who wishes to parUcl- 
awards in the running events ministrator at TW«iv.h«ua>n- Me- P®** ®*“  contact MIrs. Bette 
were Barry Carlson, the 100- m ori^  HoiapUal, has been elect- MacDonald, Mrs. Mary Kee- 
and 200-yaffi dash; Paul Diehl, d  president o f the Drug Advl- "®® ®*‘ ^  Campbril, aU mem- 
440-yard darii; Richard ElweU, gory Council o f the Manchester Andover CTiurch Bo-
the 880-yard daah; and Eric cStamber of Com merce. Oonwnittee.
Young, toe m ile. Others elected at a  recent

The 174 graduating eighth council meeting are: J. Orant 
graders are: Deborah Abel, Swank, secretary; and Abra- 
Sondra Aho, Patrick Archam- ham Zubrow, treasurer. The 
tiauH, Kim Ashley, David Au- position o f vice-president Is yet 
clalr, Wayne Badrteubner, be determined by the coun- 
Barry IBannard, Timothy Bo- cU.
raw, Raymond Bartlett, D ora j_ Godfrey Oourley vohm- 
Bernard, Cindy Bigelow, Carl tartly relinquished his position 
Blcndln and Ann Blowey, qs DAC chairman, having 

A lso: Jacob Bohr, Nina Bou- served In that caparity sinco 
chard, Chantel Bougie, Scott August 1969.
Boyntm , Joanne Bradley, Peter The Drug Advisory Council is 
Buck, Virginia Burroughs, Holly supported by a  Drug AdvisoeV 
Campbell, Mark OoriUl, Susan CoimcU-at-large corps compoa- 
Carpenter, Michael Cavasin and ed of 21 members, whose pur- 
Sandra Om leckl. pcs* is to provide compreben-

Also: Gary (3»asse, Kathleen back pp to toe program- 
O iaffield, C r a i g  aouU er, ^ning and policy of toe Drug 
Monique Cloutier, Barbara Advisory CouncU proper.

DAC President

Condoa, candy O ooll^ gK  Rich- Advisory CouncU
ard Cooper, ^ u la  O o u t^ , ^  average o f once
Pam ela Cunningham, Barbara to program parUc-
Cuiry, Susan ^ y .  Rose De activities o f toe Drug
Voe and Albert LH^au. Advisory Center, 38 (Park St.,

Also: Steven I M c k ^ ^ s -  „ygrseen by M ar* H. Swerdloff, 
rius Dockum, ^ v ld  DOTOhue, gggrdinator. Other DAC pro- 
K a t ^  ^ p .  C ^ e  ^ r w y , g^ammlng Involves educational 
David eftorts on a community-wide
^ v e n  E terie J e ^  B l^n- concerning the dangers of
berg, Carol EUlott, Sherry Fin-
ney* Jenelce King and Irving misuse^___________

Also: Karen Faber, Josef^ 2 ^ c  o f  AuBH ies I d le  
Portier, Gregory Frantz, James CANBBRiRA—At the start of
FrtU, M ichael Fusco, Marta 1972, Australia had 120,600 un- 
Oalegos, Richard Gankofskie, employed, the most In 10 years. 
Lorraine Olynn, Melody Goble. This represented more than 2 
and Kristina Goreezky. , per cent of the nation's labtw

Also: SSlen Orunder, E ric ' force.

TENNIS
FOR EVERYONE!

•  RACQUETS 
•  CLOTHING

#  RESTRINGING
DAVIS -  BANCBOFT - WILSON - 

BOGAD - TBBTOBN - AIHDAS 
dONVXBfiE

'THE

^LLPINE
C H A U S

BOUTE 99, VEBNON — TEL. 872-6847 
Open DaUy 12 Noon to 8 PJK. — Sot. IB AJM. to 6 P  JM.

A  MODERN 
PHARMACY

Fitness means the ability 
o f the body to tolerate 
stress in all its form s —  
a hard day at the ottice, 
a germ that invades the 
body, a quarrel, skid on 
the highway. . . . Even 
the expenditure o f a com
paratively small amount 
o f energy is a stress re
quiring a speeding up o f 
the body's metabolic pro
cesses. . . . More oxygen 
has to be delivered to the 
muscles; more waste pro
ducts must be carried 
aw ay.. . .  All this places 
an ̂ txive-avenige demand 
on the blood circulation 
and strains the capacity 
o f the h e ^ . . . For
many o f us, even leisure 
can be stressful.. . .

Proper medication allevlatea 
a greet amount of diacom- 
fo rt Fm  your preocriptiona 
at LEiNOX PHAIUCACY, 299 
E. Center St. Tel. 6424)696 
tor free delivery. Open 8-9. 
Stm. and HoUdaya 8-8. "Smy- 
bol Of Flneat Pharmacy 
Service.’ ’ G ift D ept, Film, 
CoemeUca, Candy. We bonor 
Maater CSharge Carda.

^iASTtM Y& yfZp

Fiist IM eial S a v in g  
We live vAieie you live.

Rig^t acroes from the big 
ahoppii^ center at Vernon Circle 
ia the little place with high 
intereat for your savings, First 
Federal. Look for our new time 
and temperature sign.

' Our Rwkville office nts big 
and proud in the center of town. 
We like Rockville and it sure 
seona Rockville likes us.

In South Windsor, we're in 
the Wapping Shopping Center 
which m ^ e s  picking up liver-

wurst and a home improvement 
loan equally convenient.

In Glastonbury we live at 
2512 Main Street in a building 
almost as pretty as the 
tellers inside.

Our Silver Lane, Ekist 
Hartford office has a special 
home-like warmth. It looks 
more like a place to visit a friend 
than do your banking.

The main "Eagle's Nest”  at 
1137 Main Street, East

Hartford is where we had our 
start. Today we’re $90 million 
strong and mighty proud of all 
of our 60 peo^e.

Like you, we’re active in our 
towns, in Kiwanis and Rotary, 
the Chamber of Commerce, 
Junior Achievement, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts and local 
charity events.

We live where you live and, 
with you, we’re working to 
make it a better place.

lin t  IM eial Savings
SU convtnknt offlewewt of th« river.
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Mets’ Pick-Me-Up Supplied 
By Koos, Harrelson, Agee

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1972 PAGE ELEVEN

NEW YORK (AP) —  Relief speclellat T uc McQraw only two hlU in M prevloua but I nlwaye com e out o f I t  I  
The New York Mets need- on in the ninth with two tripe. Both crnoked two h iu  was trying to find m yself by
»d a pick-me-UD to keep the <» «nd two out to retire Dave pirate loser Bob Moose, not waiting on the ball and
National Leamie East Divi- 1 *1* MeU snapped a M  tte in went with the pitch .- d *i,« w

lion pennant race tight and **** ***thev ffot it fro m  Jerrv “ ** e«s»oe. u id  Harrelaon and Agee pro- Mets in front with his eighth cSeveland
K'n/vimnn Rii/1 TTarrolsnn Koosman was dlsiqipointad at duced the key hits. Harrelson’s homer in the second inning. New York

****** *“ * to go  the route two-out sharp single to center R e n n i e  Stennetfs two-run Boston 
A . th . w it . ***** •*****• "Co*nP>«*» games scored Ted MarUnes with the single gave PltUburgh the lead Milwaukee

hack **®**’* "**“  "* '* '*  *® “ ®- tie-breaking run and Agee’s op- 2-1 in the sixth.
to within two n m ea  of the ****'̂  " “ *®’ ®®'** **«»'>*® *<!’ ** New York tied it in the hot- Oakland
front-running Pirates in a  na- winning." llvered Harrelson with the din - tom of the inning when Harrel- CSiloago
tl o  n a  11 y televised baseball admitted that he was sur^ cher. oon doubled, went to third on a Minnesota
gam e Monday night. P'***^* *o ass that Roberto O s- Harrelson explained that fly  out and scored when W- Ks j m  a ty

Koosman, 6-8, was the Mats' nrente and WUMe Stargell, taro recently he had been pressing rsites’ third baser
{dtchlng stopper, haiti.^  *  o f the Pirates' top hitters, were and experimenting, but said: " I  Hebner let Jim

AMBBIOAN UBAaVB

W. li. Pot, O A  
84 M .6«7 —

baseman Richie California 
Fregosl’s  Texas

.e n  — 

.600 6 
.6N  7 
.407 UVi 
.461 UM 
.41015V0

three-game losing streak while not in the sfaitlng line-up. CSe- decided to go up looking for the ground ball get by him.
the Pirates' three- «"«*•• ■“  *•** *®®® ball. Mooae threw me slow stuff 'The teams meet thta after^

gam e winning skein The voter- Stargell a  pulled leg when he got me out the first noon in the finale of the taro-
an southpaw aUowed seven hlU «"»»***•• taro times but I hit fastballs game series with Bruce Klson.
and struck out nine but failed Harrelson entered the game both times for the hits.”  2-1, pitching for Pittsburgh
in a bid for his first complete with taro hlU in his last 26 at • Agee commented: " I  realise against Jim MoAndrew, 6-8, go-
game since last August. baU artille Agee had collected It's been rough Uke thta before Ing for New York.______________

.*iAU i STRIIE f l  OWT /

1'̂ 408

M oM ay’e BeaMla
Mllaraukee 8, Baltimore 0 
Cleveland 7, Boston 8 
MlnnesoU 7, Califom U 4 
Kansas City 4, Chicago 1 
Oakland 8, Texas 0 
Detroit 4, New York 8 

Today’s Oamee 
Mllaraukee (Brett 8-8) M B tf- 

tlmore. (Alexander 8-4 or Harri
son 0-0), N

Boston (Curtis 8-8) at Cleve
land (WUoox 6-7), N 

OalifomU (Ryan 7-6) at lOn-
NEW YORK (AP) — "Every- ^

body's been looking for m e," Q**°**?.. *?f*^?!®**„ „
said Bernice Oera, whose ca- Kansas City (flpUttorif 6-4), N 
reer as professional basebaU's Oakland (HamUton 4-1) at

N P W  Y O R K  ( APV B ill the park, I heard on the car ra- Boston right-hander for six first female u m | ^  began and Texas (Boeman 4-0), N
■ I  pas pitching. It rims with two out in the'sixth, ended Saturday, night. " I  don't New Y ot* (Blasingame frO)

Callison’s Hit in Eighth Spoils Dream

Slayback Brilliant in Debut, 
Missed No- Hitter, Shutout

‘Everybody’s 
Been Looking 
For Me’—Gera

‘Every- nesota (Perry 6A), N
at

(AP photo)
ONE MAD COOKIE— ^Picked o ff when he took too big a lead, Dick Allen o f the 
White Sox slides into second base. Kansas City second baseman (Dookie Rojas 
waits with ball in glove and then fumid when Umpire Jim Evans ruled run
ner safe. Rojas had to be restrained by Ump Nestor Chylak and Fred Patek.

Torre in 
Collects

U a  iroano scared the heck out of m e." A walk to on^oaing pitcher want to say anything now. I'm  at Detroit (Lnlich 11-6), N
trea d m ill, n e  K w ps p iren - gj^y^ack reported to Tiger Ray Lamb started the raUy and Ured." Wedneaday*t Ctamea
in g  m ore  n o -n it m m n gs o u t jj^nager Billy Martin v*en  he John Lowenstein'a double ended But Mrs. Gera added: " I ’ll -  -
k eep s g e ttin g  fa r th e r  a w a y  reached the ball park. "I  was Culp’s no-hlttar. After pinch talk at the news conference."
fr o m  a n o -h itter . walking around on a cloud. He runner Vince Colbert was The 40-year-old housewife from

Recalled frexn Toledo by the welcom ed me and said, ‘Just thrown out at the plate on a the Jackson Heights section of
Detroit Tigers on Monday, throw strikes.’ ’ ’ grounder, Graig Nettles dou- New York called H ie Assocl-
Slayback hurled seven hiUess That seemed like good advice Med home two runs.'Then Ron ated Press Monday to announce
innings against New York his and Slayback did more than Lidich and Frank Duffy both she will hold a (KMiference
first m ajor league appearance, that. He throttled the Yankees delivered two-run singles to put Wednesday at a restaurant
but then needed ninth inning on an assortment of pitches Cleveland in control. near her home,
help for a 4-3 victory over the that kept them off-balance until * • • Mrs. Gera made her debut at
Yankees. the eighth when Calltaon A ’s-RANOER8 Geneva, N .Y., in a Class A

Johnny CtaUlson’s leadcff opened with his hit. Ken Holtsman and Dorold New York-Pennsylvanla League York
single in .th e eighth left Slay- Mickey Stanley’s baaesloaded Knowlek combined for a four- grams between the Auburn ?**‘?*®, 
back two Innlngrs abort of a  single drove in three runs in hitter and Holtsman's seventh- Phillies and Geneva Rangers, lA>uta 
pitcher's dream. But he was the sixth inning and Slayback Inning double drove in Oak- culminating six years of legal Montreal
even closer to a  no-hitter In his carried a 4-0 cushion Into the land’e first run against- Texas, battles to break down ()asebeJl Philadelphia
last Intemati(xial League start ninth. He needed all o f it as the Tim Cullen singled and officdatlng’s sex barrier,
when he fell two outs short in a Yankees knocked him out and scored on Holtsman’s dcxible to It was the first game of

wasn't Houstonseven-inning game against rallied for three runs. But the break up a scoreless duel be- doubleheader—but she
NEW YORK (A P) You Angeles 5-0, Houston cinnaU one-half gam e In front cSiarieston. outburst feU short and the tween the A’s left-hander and around for the second one. In Loe Angeles

tan tell Joe Torres’s is in a dubbed San Diego 14-7 and San of Houston in the West. Elsewhere In the American rookie had his victory. Just the BUI OogolewsU. Then the A’s the cgiener, she called an Au- Atlanta
have added two more runs on singles bum rtmner safe at se<xmd San gYanctaco 

by Mike Epstein', OUle Brown, when he was caught off base on San Diego
Sal Bando, Dave Duncan and a line-drive dcuMe play.

METS - PIRATES ny Bench singled home Joe Minnesota downed California 7- bined with Baltim ore's loss to CuUenin tlm eighth. Then, realizing the runner did
Pittsburgh's lead in the NL Morgan In the third and Tony 4 , Kansas City defeated C3hl- Milwaukee, left Detroit one HMtdman, 11-6, worked Into net have to be taggeed, she re-

'liim n  hoofliicp hp h it n Francisco whitewashed Atlanta Nolan drew a bases-loaded League Monday night, MU- way HoUywood would
3-0. walk In the second inning to waukee shut out Baltimore 8-0. written it.

Moore " t o e  MOTtieal • • • force home the first run, J(*n- Cleveland dropped Boston 7-8, The Tigers’ victory,
rookie who was toe vicUm of

E M t 's h r ^ t o  t w  over P®'®* Claude Osteen in cago 4-1, and Oakland blanked game ahead <rf toe Orioles In toe eighto Inning In toe lOO l̂e- versed hereelf and oaUed toe
New York when Jerry Koos- ***® fourth with a two-run Texas 8-0. toe American League East. gree heat before Knowles came nmner cot. And when Auburn

• • •  on. Managrer NcUan CampbeU ran
* * * TTOEBS ■ YANKS BREWERS - ORIOLES BOTALS-WHITE SOX onto toe field and questioned

ASTROS - PADRES Imagine toe drama of toe sit- Skip Lockwood and Ken CSoMUe Rojas singled home the esU, Mrs. Gera threw him
Houston recorded its triumiUi uatlon In which Slaybcwk found Sanders combined for toe one- two runs and scored another as cut o f the game.

Oakland at cauosgo 
Cleveland at Milwaukee 
Baltimore at New York, N 
Detroit at Boston, N 
California at Minnesota 
Only games scheduled

NATIONAL LEAODE 
East

W. L. Pot. 0 3 .  
89 23 .680 —
88 26 .0<n 2
86 36 .674 4 
80 83 .484 0H 
37 86 .486 12^ 
31 89 A61 17 

West
89 35 .600 — 
89 36 .900 H 
86 .39 .647 4 
39 88 .468 9 
36 46 .867 17 

31 43 .888 17H
Bfonday’s  Rtaadts

Chicago 11, Philadelphia 1 
San Francisco 8, Atlanta 0 
New York 4, Pittsburgh 3 
St. Louis 4, Montreal 8 
Houston 14, San Diego 7 
Cincinnati 6, Los Angoles 0 

Today’s  Games 
Philadelphia (Nash 1-2 and

Immediately after toe seven- Reyn<Uds 0-3) at Chicago (Jen-

4-8 victory over toe Expoe, New York when Jerry Koos- 
might not ■ beUeve that, but Ihe Mets came within “ "S*®-
Torre Insists it's true. “ i® out of his first complete

“ Matty Alou had it right gfame since last Aug. SO, yleld-
whfin h e said vou  can  alivavs Uig seven hits and fanning nine.
teU when I'm  to a slumo be- Tug McOraw came on to re- '"****> ***® **®‘P ***® *“ *‘7 **“ **• himself. The strapping right- hitter for toe Brewers. Lock- Kansas O ty beat Chicago and .  ^  -

T hit hnme nms ”  ^ r r e  Ufc Davc f̂ aah on a ooD-un "*̂ ® -^tros sockcd a club hander was trying to becom e wood, who also pitched a one- knucklebaUer WUbur Wood. Inning cimtest,- Mre. Gera an- ifins 8-6 and Pappas 6-8), 2
pxnlalned ■■You can ’ tell hv With two on and two out In toe record-tylng five home runs in toe first pitcher In m odem hitter earlier this season, lasted Bruce Dal Canton hurled a six- ncAmced, " I ’ve Just resigned Atlanta (Nlekro 7-6)- at (tan

T hit the hell When T’m ninth Inning of a game toe PI- ***® **” * Innings—two by baseball history to hurl a nohlt- eight innings and Sanders came bitter for toe Royals. (rem  baseball,”  then, still in Francisco (M cDowell‘ 6>6), R
r hit a lot to rates played without Willie *-*®**F Rader, one each by Jim ter in hta first m ajor league ap- on in toe ninth after toe starter • • • her uniform, got into a  car and Pittsburgh (Ktaon 3-1) at New

Stargell and Roberto Clemente May and Cesar Oe- pearance. It was Uke something walked the first two Oriole bat- TWINS-ANOEIB driven away. Dr. Thomas York (lllcAndrew 6-8)
T orre  a  rieh ‘ -handed hatter both suffering from muscle deno—but that got them no bet- right out of Hollywood, which, ters. Eric Solderholm wnUoped his ^ p le t o , vtae president M toe Montreal (Morton 8-7 and

nniiA/i hio T11T1 « «  tKa. pulls. ^ standolf With the of course, Is ^idiere Slayback • • * firgt m ajor league grand slam New York-Penn League, later <porrex M ) at St. Louia (Santo*
Crete facade of the left field Bud Harrelson, u *o doubled was bom . INDIANS - BED SOX homer as Minnesota outslugged ^™ *"“ *®**= "TheM  kids play rlnl 8-6 and Cumberland 0-4), 3,
stands following scratch hits by scored toe tying run in toe '" ’ ®" ***®y "®®<* ****'®® ®1*«>®». T heard Sunday night that I Ray Culp pitched five hlUess California. hard, of ® o «r^  ^  I  « « « «  her twl-nlght

"Wing y , . twA /lAiiKiaa a t,-ir,iA anH hua «.na aa—iaa *a T\AtvAit *• aai-i iaaIaab AAoi*,af i-eA-vAianH Mit Vada Pinsb had a  three,mn skin was pretty soft. Houston (Roberts 6-8) at San

in toe groove, 
right-center."

Ted Sizemore and Alou Lou «hcth, singled home toe Ue- aouwes, a triple and two was coming to Detroit,”  said innings against O eveland but Vada Pinsb bad a  
Brock doubled home ’ what breaker against Bob Moose in ®*™ " ®®*̂ ®" "**“  *** Slayback. “Then, on toe way to toe Indians ganged up on toe homer for the Angels,
proved to be toe winning run In 'he seventh after Ted Martinez ‘J*® *“ i* * ^ ®  ^ ^ ^
toe second In n ln T w ^ n  Mon- singled and stole second. Har- ^ ^ ^ " ^ u ^ ^ 'L v e n t o " ^ ^  
treal center fielder Boots Day relson scored an insurance run across me sevemn. 
misjudged his line drive. on Hmmie Agee's double.

That was all Bob Gibson . . .  .
needed as he stretched both his CUBS - PHILS their first
own winning streak and that of TTic (hibs, who dropped a nt
the Cards to six games. He was three-game series to Pittsburgh A.i,itt t^ .t
nievert tor e fw .ie „ in „  ruH ovcr toe Weekend, chopped a “  three-hitter against At-

^Basehall Has Become an Unhappy Chore^

Billy C Thinking Retire: ent
nicked for a first-lnnlng 
thanks to two St 
and yielded a two-run 
Ron Fairly 
allowed 
rent

Torre, the National League's hits 
1971 batting champ with a ,383 O ilcago unleashed a 18-hlt at 
mark, saw his average drop 66 tack, with Rick Monday sock- ran
points to .309 In toe last month. Ing a solo homer and Paul Po- “
But he gave a hint that he may povich and Jim Hickman driv- 
be coming out of it when he Ing In two runs apiece, 
singled in toe third inning . . .  . . .
to right field. BEDS - DODGERS

Elsewhere, the New York Gary Nolan became toe NL’s 
Mets shaded Pittsburgh 4-2, the first lOgame winner—he’s lost 
O ilcago O ibs trounced Phila- twice—by blanking Los Angeles 
delphia 11-1, Ciincinnati blanked on eight hits and keeping Ctoi-

r ^ o u ^ t o  = d ° 'r ; . s i i ^ l : u ^ ^ a r e s  Bmy coni«:iiaro, suspended ^  ™  ^ ^ ira ro T ‘“d e '̂ ^ :
Fairly In t o e " '  but w ^ n " J ^ T c k '^ ^ lh T  m \ ^  ^  s " T  ^  ‘  ^  1 Ured only two more hits toe his first m ajor league ^ ee  Brewers, says th a t to"welcom e him with open Lane ^ cu la te d  C o n lg ll^- “» ■ »  ■" Si- r  b.aeb.11 "h„ started to be. _______ „„ s ir s

BALTIMORE (AP) __  General Manager Frank Lane have him for my son. I was de-
sald the Brewers would not in- Ugdited to have him on our club

Legion
single by Dave Kingman and oa seoa ii nas s ia n tju  u) o e - peuents also want him he would not start Sunday be- p.m.
Alan Gallagher's grounder, come an unhappy chore ra- to continue in baseball," Lane cause many friends in Boston 
Goodson singled home a fifth- ther than a pleasant way to said, "In  my book, he is a very planned to watch toe telecast of Legion

earn a living.”  fine young man. I would like to toe doubletaeader. p.m.
In a statement Issued Mon-  ----------------------- -— ——

I Sports Slate
TVKSD A Y

New Britain vs. M oriarty’s at 
Mt. Nebo, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
East Hartford vs. Legion at 

Mt. Nebo, 6 p.m .
THURSDAY

M oriarty’s vs. Herb’s at St. 
Thomas Seminary, 6 p.m. 

FRIDAY
at South Windsor, 6

Diego (Ariin 7-6), N 
Cincinnati (OuUett 3-8) at Los 

Angeles (Downing 4-8), N 
Wedneaday’s Oamea 

Houston at Los Angeles, N 
New York at Philadelphia, N 
Montreal at Pittsburgh, N 
Chicago at St. Louta, N 
Atlanta at San Diego, 2, twl- 

nlght
Cincinnati at San Francisco

SUNDAY
at Windsor Locks, 2

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

Quebec Open Golf Tourney 
C a p t u r e d  by G r e g  Pitzer

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (180 at bats) —

Rudl, Oak, .333; C.May, (3il,
.318.

RUNS—Harper, Bsn
C.May, Chi, 40. ____

RUNS BATTED IN—D.Allen, <JouW^eader
Chi, 46; C.May, 
R.Jackson, Oak, 40. 

HITS—Rudl, Oak,

Chi,

day night by toe Brewers, in 
BalUmore for a two-game 
aeries, Omlgllaro hinted he 
may be contemplating retire
ment but said he wanted “ to 
re-evaluate my personal life in 
a perspective away from baae- 
baU."

The young outfielder waa sus
pended without pay for walking 
out on toe Brewers prior to 
Sunday’s American .-League 

In Milwaukee
40;

ROSEMERE, Que. (AP) — Jay Dolan, toe defending cham- 
Alded by a birdie on the 12th plon from Leicester, M ass., HITS—Rudl, Oak, 77; Pl-
hole after his bad shot hit a also posted a 70 and flnlslied. nlclla, KC, 74.
s p e c t a t o r ’ s umbrella and third at 218. UOUBLE3S—Patek, KC, 18;
bounced back on the green, "I  hit a bad shot on No. i2 ,Plnlella, KC, 16; Rudl, Oak, 18.
Greg Pitzer of Los Angeles won that hit a lady's umbrella and I TRIPLES—Blair, Bal, 8; 
the 816,000 Quebec Open Golf wound up back on toe green Fisk, Ban, 6; Rudl, Oak. 8.
Championship Monday. rather than skjrtng over the H O M E  RUNS—R.Jackson, baseball, Coniglioro said he also

Pitzer shot a five-under.par back,”  Pitzer s^d. "I  sank a Oak, 18; Carii, Det, 14. wanted to be "part oLm y busl-
66 for a 84-hole total of 208. 12-f(x>ter for a bird, then I STOLEN BASES—D. Nelson, ness commitment In Boston." 

Phil Giroux, o f Montreal, fin- kissed her. She was a very nice Tex, 20; P^Kelly, Ctol, 19; “ i  would Uke to visit with my

against the Boston Red Sox.
“ My recent slump in being 

taken out of toe starting lineup 
may have affected me but my 
discontent Is deeper than that,” 
Conlgliaro said.

WhUe saying he wished to 
make a declsicxi away from

Ished second with a 70 for 213. lady."

BILL GRANT

ELECTRONIC 
ENGINE 

DIAGNOSIS 
AND MOTOR 

TUNE-UP
F R E E F R E E ! F R E E F R E E

SET OF 8 ST. REGIS STEAK KNIVES 
WITH OIL AND FILTER CHANGE. 

Offer Good Thru June 30, 1972.

• GENERAL REPAIRING s

80MIAN BROS,, HK,
770 MAIN STREET 

"The Bright Sjxit on Main Street”

Campanerts, Oak, 19. parents and my brothers, al-
PITCHINC} (8 Decisions)— though the final decision w ill be 

Fingers, Oak, 8-1, .833, 2.28 mine. I refused to dls(niss toe
Kaat, Min, 9-2, .818, 2.08. matter any further or to an-

STRIKEOUTS—LoUch, Det, swer any questions.”
107; Coleman, Det, 104.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (160 at bats)—Oe- 

deno, Htn, .349; M.Alou, StL,
.333.

RUNS—Morgan, Cln, 63;
Bonds, 8F. 47.

RUNS BATTED IN—Bench, 
eSn, 86; A.OUver, Pgh, 47; Star- 
geU, Pgh, 47.

H IT S —Brock, StL, 88;
A.OUver, Pgh, 81.

d o u b l e s —Simmons, StL,
16; Maddox, SF, 16; Bonds, SF,
16.

■nUPLES—Brock, StL, 6;
Cardenal, Chi, 8; Bowa, Phi, 6; y^te toe situation wlU change 
Rose, O n. 6. his mind about possible retire-

HOME RUNS—Bench, O n, ment,”  SOlljg said In a prepared 
19; Kingman, SF, 16. statement. "W e want BUly

STOLEN BASES—Morgan, back and sincerely hope that in 
CUn, 29; Bnx:k, StL, 24. Ume he wiU want to come

PITCHING (6 Decisions)— back."
Blass, Pgh, 9-1, .900, 2.66 C o n l g l i a r o  ta currenUy
J.Ray, Htn, 7-1, .878, 4.31. serving a mlUtary obligation in

STRIKEOUTS—(Jarlton, Phi, Milwaukee. He is expected to 
146; Seaver, NY, 86. go to Boston Wednesday.

" I  wiU add that I waa tuqppy 
with toe Brewer management 
and with toe Milwaukee fans.”

The business commitment he 
mentioned ta an Interest in a 
golf course in Nahanto, Mass., 
with brother Tony, who retired 
from basebaU last year after 
failing to recover fuUy from  an 
eye injury.

President Allan "B ud" SeUg 
of the Brewers said 'ne ttuxight 
ConigUaro’s statement "leaves 
an avenue open to return to toe ' 
club.”

"O ur h (^ s  are that some 
time to himself to better eval-

LittleLooie 
On Sideline 
Three Weeks
BOSTON (AP) — I lls  Beaten 

Red Box say veteran shortstop 
Louta Apariclo wUl bs out i  
toe lineup for at least three 
weeks because o f an Injury to j 
hta left hand.

The 88-year-old Apariclo  suf
fered a d i s l o c a t e d  middle ' 
knuckle in toe ring finger o f hta - 
left hand Saturday while aUdlng 
Into seixxid base during a  game 
wito toe Brewers in MUwBokee..

Red Box team physician 
Thomas Tiem ey said Mmuisy 
the finger, which has been put 
in a  splint, “ appears to be in 
good position now and later In 
toe week when toe swelling has 
been reduced we plan to take 
another se t 'o f X  rays."

"N o other type of surgery ta 
Indicated at thta tim e," be said, 
"but I would estimate it wlU be 
at least three weeks before 
he’ll b e ' ready to swing a  bat 
and play."

Apariclo has been jdaced on 
toe disabled list, am?. Juan Ban- 
Iquez has been called from 
Louisville of toe Intemattonal 
League to replace him at sbort- 
Mtop.

Champ T o D ofend
NEWPORT, R .I. (AP) — De

fending (lhamplon Kerry Mel
ville of Australia ta scheduled 
to lead the field for the 018,000 
Virginia Slims Grass Court 
cbamplonahipe Aug. 21-27 at the 
Newport Casliio.

Francotae Durr o f Fraooe, 
who lost to Miss MelvlUe in  the 
finale of the Inaugural tourna
ment last year, and l^mnoh 
Open champion BUUe Jean 
King are also to  be In the Arid.

(AP photo)
SLIGHT DISAGREEMENT— When the Umpire Hank Morgenweek ruled De  ̂
troit’s Bill Freehan safe -at home, New York catcher Thurman Munson and 
pitcher Mike Kekich (18) disagrreed. T.gers won by one run, 4-3, at Detroit.

Sports Dial
’TONIGHT

7:36 Bed Sex vs, Indlaiis, 
W n o , Cb. 83

8186 Yanks vs. ngecs, WINF

JJtuL disuudfdi ChfUftiL
By

EARL YOST
SportB E d ito r

Following are excerpts from several 
letters and notes received In recent days. 
Use astertaka

That was a  great st<My on toe Silk a ty  
Softball leagu e game last week between 
M orlartys and Oromans. Why can't we 
have toe same every n l^ t  in The Her
ald?

A league player.

■ d . Notei The answer ta simple. Short
age o f manpower. I have learned long 
ago that .there are not enough boura In 
the week to pereonally cover aU aotivl- 
ttea.

• *  *

I  enjoyed reading your article laat 
week on the poealbUlty of adult baseball 
(XMnlng back. Do you think we can look 
forward to it in another year?

Interested

Ed. N ote: Adult heeelwill won’t come 
back next year, or In the Immediate fu
ture nnleaa It is privately organised and 
operated. Just ae It waa tor years by the 
late Jack Dwyer and Nick A ngeloat the 
W est Side OvaL

The town has too many other projects 
going at Km  moment to get Involved In 
adult haiehaH.

I would Uke to get Carl Yastrsemskl’e 
autograph. Oan you help me.

Eddie W.

Ed. N ote: Send along a  celt addressed 
envelope to Oari, at Fenway Park, Boe- 
teti, Maaa., 99316, and the chances are 
exeeUent tliat yon’ll get a  picture and 
Oari’B autograph.

* « •
WhM are the beet secUone at Fenway 

Park and Yankee Stadium? I want to 
take m y famUy along and don't want to 
get behind a pole.

Ken P.

Siderowf State Amateur Medalist

mezzanine. You didn’t ask but at Shea 
Stadium, home of the Meta, preferred 
sectioita are No. 1 'thru 17 with the best 
seats in the loge. There are only two ob
structions in Shea, so emaU they are 
hardly noticed — the twe foul poles.

• *  •

I read where sports stories must be 
submitted early for publication in The 

^Herald, why ta this?
" Marty M.

ORANGE, (A P)— Open
ing match play in the (Con
necticut State Golf Asso
ciation’s amateur cham
pionship today features 
Bill Brew’s defense of his 
1971 title and Dick Sider- 
owf’s drive to regain the 
crown he held last in 1962.

Siderowf, o f toe Blnshwood 
Country a u b , won medalist 
honors Mcmday with a pair of

one-under-par 70s for a 140 to
tal, four strokes ahead of toe 
closest contender In toe pack of 
nearly 70.

Of toe four area golfers who 
qualified in the aecUonals, only 
Pete Lingua of Ellington Ridge 
survived' yesterday. Lingua 
carded a  78-77 for 160.

Falling to advance were 
Woody, d aric and Scott Leone 
of Manchester and Tom Carl- 
eon of BUlngton. The 16-year-

old Leone had a  pair of 79’a 
for 168.

Brew, of W ethersfield, who 
had to fight hard last year to 
turn back finalist Richard Mas-' 
kell Jr. o f ShutUe Meadow, was 
exempted from  toe 86-bole 
qualUying round. He was out on 
toe course Monday, however, 
for some pracUce shots.

No one played better than 
Siderowf on either round, but 
John Parsons of Ridgewood

Ed. Nc4e: It’s the policy of practically 
all P.M . psqien to have early deadllnee 
for lie sports desk with the page going 
"to  bed" — the pressroom — at an eariy 
hour.

Deadline for copy here ta 8:80 a-m ., 
two and one-half hoars after the depart
ment opena. However, on occaslim , a 
late-breaking story may make the page 
If it happena before 11 a-m.

* * *

I heard Steve Blass apeak in Manches
ter last fall and I would like to 
write him a letter but I don’t know hta 
address.

Jeff P.

Ed. N ote: D n ^  'Steve a  line s4 Three 
Rivers Stadium, 900 Stadium a rc le , 
Pittsburgh, Pa., 16812 
use asterisks

When win toe town tennis tournament 
(for men, I  presume) be played this 
year?

Jimmy J.

Ed. N ote: The recommended sections 
at Fenway are between 10 wfii 89, with 
the lower nnm ben In the sun and the 

.higher numbers in the ohnde. Personal
ly, from  a  fan’s  standpoint. Section 89 ta 
No. 1 nt Boston. At New York, anywhere 
between Section 1 and 10 ta n g o ^  spot 
nt Yankee Stadium, preferably in the

Ed. N ote: Mel Slebold or Carl Silver of 
the Bee Department may have toe 
answer.

I’m interested in getting a speaker for 
a club program and I wonder If Hal 
Gcodnough ta still available? How about 
Howard Ooeell?

Mike A.

BM. N ote: Hal Gcodnough ta back on 
hta feet following n heart attack and ta 
once again on the chicken and spaghelU 
circuit, but on n reduced scale. As (or 
Howard, he’s avallaUe for a  pretty pen
ny, $1,600 at last report.''

Young Portrait Painter 
Does Top Job on Yankees

DEjTROIT (AP) __ Bill S l a y b a c k ,  a 6-foot-4, looking up at things. Then he
Slayback may not have to ^  pounder bom  in Hollywood, welcom ed me here end said 
n n in t n o rtm ita  n e x t w in te r  Calif., said he didn’t even know Just torow  atrikoa."

S[era!d photo by Bucelvtcius)
upre o f International

Associates display trophies they will award winners in Wednesday’s Junior 
Golf Tournament at Fox Grove. Play starts at 10 with youngsters who have 
not attained their 19th birthday eligible. Proceeds will enter the Manchester 
Drug Advisory Council Fund. The tourney is open to both boys and girls.

was Just as consistent. He fired Jam es Lelper, Blackledge, 77- 
a 144 with rounds o f 73 each. 74—161 

MeskeU, 10, fintahed wito 146 Ken Rosa, Race Brook, 80- 
followed by BUI Dokae of Silver 72—163
a ty , Tom Netteibiatt of Ctanton Richard LeOmcire. Indian
and Ray Kosak of Pine HlU, KlU, 76-76—162
each wito 146. Robert Ruby Jr., M ill River,

The team (diampionahlp went 76-76—182 ___ ^
to Race Brook, toe host club, ®®ve Reynolds, W ee^ rt- 
wlto a 447 total by Ken Rosa. LonS®»»re. 72-80—162 
Tom McQueeney and James O p ^  round pairing, of 
P iccolo Jr. Teams from  Now P*®y - ^  . ' ,
Haven GoU a u b  and Laurel S ld e r ^  ^  Poclua, P l^ I o
View tied for second with 463 j a .
totals each. McQueeney vs. Row  Parsons

Eighteen-hole match play wUl N e ^ l ^  v r
continue S T ^ e n n
t o l K ^  by tlM . 86-hole final PerageUo, Maloney

vs. Pinto, Koeok vs. Burke, 
Tlw Q nollflei* Sutaman vs. Ruby, MeskeU vs.

Richard Siderowf, Aspetuck, Ryiz, lOnney vs. Leiper, Baer 
70.70_140 vs. Lingua and Hansen vs. Rey-

Johp Parsons, Ridgewood, 72- nedds.
72— 144 -------------------------------------------------

Richard MeskeU Jr., Shuttle
Meadow, 78-72—146 

BUI Dokas, a iver O ty, 70-16—
146

Tom Nettelldatt, Canton, 71- 
76—146

R ay Koeak, Pine HlU,. 75-71—
146

James P iccolo Jr., Race 
Brook, 76-71—147 

Don Bierkan, Madtaim, 74- 
78—147

Paul Maloney, New Haven 
G.C., 74-78—U7 

Del Kinney, Tunxta, 74-78—147 
John BM r, W oodbridge, 74-

73— 147
Tom M c()ueeney Jr., Race 

Brook, 73-76—148 
John Sutaman, Tumble Brook,

78-76—148
Ken Poclus, East Mountain,

76-78—149

ERCC Speaker
J(dm Peragallo, Glastonbury Form er New Eingland and 

HUta, 76-78—140 Patriot linebacker, now playing
Don Hansen, Laurel View, 74- the Miami Dolphins, Nick 
—149 Buonlcontl will be honored
AUan Breed, Wethersfield, 72- Wednesday night at toe ElUng- 

78—160 ton Ridge Country a u b . The
Stephen Lonergan, Orange ^y>g activities wUl begin with 

Hills, 76-78—160 g Two-Ball Tournament at 1
O iuck Fatum, Wee Bum, 76--».|gyg,yg|H by a  dinner at 7 

?4-^60 o ’clock /
L an y Fenn, Watertown, 74- Buonlcontl mode a name for 

76—160 him self with hta fierce play. He
^  ' ®®* ■®*'®"*‘  <Je(eMive marks

whUe in Boston on defense that 
Peter Lingua. Ellington haven’t been equaled.

nv .  “y***® P*®* aeaaon with toe Doi-Jota  NowabUteky. Tunxta. 78- phi^g he played In toe Super
'*®T’*“* ^   ̂ j  Bowl against eventual winnere,

James Pinto, Rockledge, 76- the DaUaa Cowboys.
1?:® elder BuoniconU, N ick's 

P a ^  Ryl* Jr., Stanley, 78- j^ther. ta a member at EH-
Ington Ridge.

to * n to k e * « n d ^ m ^ *  w in te r  ^  I An a «  m ajor at San Fer-
T te ^ ^ ^ M ^ d ^ rir iito a n d e r  **®**  ̂ it on toe radio in toe car nando State College In toe off

who a ir t r a d ^ T lg e r B u X ^  *** ***® **P **®*'«’ “  ^the heck out o f me. charged customera 086 each
The instant hero Uves in thta winter to paint portraits 

Bowling Graen, Ohio, and to for them—m ostly from  photo-
from  Detroit’s  Toledo farm  
club Just three hours before
M on ^ y idgtat’s game, hurled a hta accompltahment, graphs because, " I  got a lot of
no-hitter for seven Inning  ̂  to going to drive for an hour smaB Mds who Just wouldn’t alt

and a half to Bowling Green rtiU.’ ’
and toen caU my dad," he said. “iPatottog portraits hdped 

Slayback said that before toe make m ds m eet," he said, 
gam e " I  wondered if I ’d be so Detroit drew first blood on a 

.  „ 0 . 1U— ...  u „e  scared I  couldn’t stand up...but runscortag bloop sl^ Ie  ^
toe ***e** * ■*®**®d warming up I « » k le  Paul Jata to the fourth 

stogie to the eighto was toe ^   ̂ down After I struck inning. But toe big hit was
^  h ^ ^ t e ^ d ’^ to T ^ Y ^ e s  out the first hitter that made it W0<*®y 8 ^ ® ^ ®  who had baffled the Yankees ^ ^  easier.*’ three-run Bingle In the sixth off

At Toledo, Slayback fanned Yankee starter Mike Kekich, 
96 batters to 89 innings, posting  ̂ ^
a 7-4 record and 2.43 earned- ^*^*® *®**
mn average. In his last start
fnr th . Mild H .ti« he was reached third when right flidd- 

three nma on a walk, two bits twv\m a ravati in- ^  CalUson made a throwing er-
and an error to toe ninth before W nre idvin? un ®®*** ***® ™** *** ^*** ®
Frad Bcherman and Chuck ^  s**®**""* ®®*'*®*'-
Beelbach got toe last two outs I**” ® Stogies by A1 Kaltoe and Hor-
to «tve toe win. d iu st a  *“ *- P***® ® walk to Freehan,

But nothing could have de- loaded the bases to toe sixth

c u „ „  »
him a standing ovatlim when he open toe Yankee ninth. Bem le
left toe game Had he hurled a Allen singled. •Hien Bobby Mur-
n oh ltter: It would have been ^ ^ f^ n e r ^ ^ lt o  S e  ®®*- ****«®** *“ »“ ® ^------- -—  nave been Here sooner, wim me scored AUen

and toen Martin brought to

the Tigers’ 4-8 victory over the 
New York Yankees.

Now he’s  a  Detroit Tigers 
pitcher, No. 4 man to the line
up.

with a wide asa<»tment of 
pU(dies.

Thurman Munson followed 
with a  stogie up toe middle and 
then New York tagged him for

home with the third run.
M ickey LoUch, U-6, was 

scheduled to start tonight’s 
game against Yankee new
com er Wade Blastogune, 0-0,

toe first by any American j,g.g
Laaguer to a  debut, diaries L. ..jjg .g  gn off-speed curve. “ *
Jones o f canctonaU of toe Na- ,ggt curve, a s U ^  fast ball,
tion ^ L ea gu e turned toe trick and diangeup. ■mat’s a m
to 1802. hell ot an assortment for €tny

The win put American pitcher, let alone a rookie. And 
League East leader Detroit a he throws them for strikesl" 
full game ahead of Baltimore, caitcher Bill Freehan, who oc- 
wtdeh lost 8-0 to Milwaukee. casionally slowed Blaybock’s 

Slayback gets a  chance to pace, said flatly: “ He pitdied 
prove Monday’s slaying wasn't nke a m ajor le a ^ e  p itd ier." 
a fluke when Manager Billy Slayback said he "w as still 
Mhrtto gives him toe task of walking around in a dou d" 
opening a  f(xir-game series when he met Martin at toe sta- 
agatost Baltimore, Friday. dium. “ I was walking around

R a y  Cul p  Loses No-Hitter^
Shutout and Lead in Si x th

LEADS FALCON OAGEB8 
AIR FORCE ACADEMY,

CJolo. (AP) — Tom Blase, a 8- 
foot-1 Junior from St. Louis, 
will captain next season's Air 
Force Academ y basketball
team. Blase led the Falcons in 
scoring last season, averaging 
11.6 points a  game.

CLEVELAND (AP) -  Bos
ton’s Ray Culp pitched brilliant 
ball for five innings Monday 
night. A quartet of aeveland 
batters stroked toe ball 
brilliantly Monday night. The 
result: aeveland 7, Boston 3.

Culp went Into the sixth in
ning with a no-hitter and 
walked oi^iostog pitcher Ray 
Lamb, 2-1. John Bntoamer dou
bled pinch runner Vince Colbert 
to third, who was later cut 
down at toe plate on an Infleid 
grounder. No matter.

Craig- Nettles doubled to 
Brahamer and Alex Johnson for 
a 2-1 lead. Walks to Tom 
McGraw and Ray Fosse loaded 
toe bases and lookie Ron Lul- 
Ich singled to two more runs, 
aeveland added two more on a 
■fngiti by Frank Duffy to end 
toe S(X>rtng In toe sixth — and 
to end Culp, now 4-7.

“ I can’t fault m yself on the 
pltehes I  made to Brohamer 
and Nettles,’ ’ „O ilp  said. "I  
couldn’t make any better pitch
es to):" those and they ripped 
them ...I waa worried about m y

pitching before toe game and I 
still am ,”  toe veteran right
hander said after he failed (or. 
toe fourth straight Ume to win 
his fifth game. "I  was lucky to 
get away wito It as long as I 
did tonight."

In toe seventh, Buddy Bell 
doubled home Del Unser wito 
toe final aeveland run otf re
liever Gary Peters..

Boston opened toe scoring in 
toe t(q> of toe sixth when Carl 
Yastrzemskl singled, stole sec
ond and scored on a single by 
R ico PetrocelU. They got anoth
er run to the seventh when Ben 
OgUvle was hit by a  pitch and 
scored on a  pair of stogies. The 
last run came to toe ninth ■when 
(Carlton Flak tripled and scored 
on Peters’ fly  to center.

The Red Scnc send lefthander 
John Curtis to toe mound 
tonight in facqfies of spUtttog toe 
tw ogam e series.' Curtis, 8-8, ta 
scheduled to be cq^posed by Milt 
lAIlcox, 6-7.

The Red Sox toen leave for 
BoeUm where toey open a two- 
game series with Detroit 
Wednesday afternoon.

ONE INNING MANA
GER— ^Marcia Malkus, 
wife of a San Diego 
physician, glances over 
her team during in- 
ning-lonfi^stint as man
ager o f the Padres.

Northeastern 
Crew A fter 
Henley Win
HENLEY-ON-THAMES, Eng

land (AP) — Ernie Arlett, mas
ter boat-buUder and veteran 
rowing coach, was back in hta 
birth-place today and confessed 
"toe river Thames still runs 
through m y veins."

Artett atrrived in Henley a 
few  days before his 60to birth
day as coach to a heavyweight 
eight from  Northeastern Uni
versity of Boston.

Northeastern ta bidding to 
win toe Grand Challenge Cup, 
prem ier trophy for heavyweight 
eights at Henley’s Royal Re
gatta.

“ I was bom  here on toe last 
day of the Regatta in 1912," Ar
lett said. “ It was Just as King 
George V and Queen Mary 
were sailing down toe course to 
toe royal barge.

" I  was christened George Er
nest after the king,”  added Ar
lett who now lives In Wayland, 
Mass.

Nortoeastem ’s  crew came 
here after beating favorites 
Pennsylvania and Harvard in 
toe American Eastern Sprints 
Championships.

‘ ‘ T h a t  surprised some 
pe<^le,’ ’ Ariett said. "But it 
didn’t diock me. We have a 
very good crew ."

The coach went t o  North
eastern in 1966 to inaugurate 
toe university’s rowing pro
gram. Before that, he had 
spent over 40 years in his fa
ther's Henley boatbuUdtog busi
ness and also trained several 
top British crews.

" I  don't want to be too <^U- 
misUc, but this Is toe best el{dit 
I ’ve ever coached," Artett said.

He confessed that toe opposi- 
U(Mi, which Includes toe Soviet 
Uniixi’s crack eight, was “ very 
high class.”

"But we row best when we 
are toe underdogs. Just ask 
Harvard and Penn.," Arlett 
chuckled.

The coach probably knows 
H enley's one-mlle, 660-yard 
(XMirse better than anyone.

“ I’ll be giving toe boys a few 
tips," he said, "and anyway, 
we train on toe CTharles River 
In Boston, which 1s quite sim
ilar In some ways to the 
Tham es."

Ariett has a busy time ahead 
of him. Apart from  crew train
ing, he had several relatives, 
including two brothers and a 
stater, to visit. Dozens of for
m er acquaintances have al
ready invited him to discuss old 
times.

As he walked along toe river 
bank, several Regatta partici
pants stopped him to ask ad
vice on boat rigging and other 
problems—Just as toey did 
yean  ago.

“ I feel as if I ’ve never been 
aw ay," Arlett said.

Bum 100 pixmda of w<xxl and 
you w ill have left leas than one 
pound of ashes.

PACE-MASTER
e 4 ply nylon cord for a strong 

tire
e W rap-around  trea d — good  

cornering traction
# Modern flat contour tread for 

uniform wear

BLACKWALL
•.SO I 11 
whitewall +

$1.76 F.E.T.. 

Rtg. price t14.9(

POLY-MARK IV
• 4 ply polyester cord for a 

smooth ride
• Long m ileage m akes for 

pleasant driving
• The all-around, all purpose 

family tire

BLACKW ALL 
C71114 

t2.0e F.E.T.

Reg. price 023

LIFELINER PREMIUM® 78
• Two fiberglass cord belts for 

long mileage
e Two polyester cord plies for a 

smooth ride
* U nique shou lder design for 

cool running

I cri*  14 
I whitewall 4* 
$2,10 F.E.T.

Res. price 027J6

*Coopar*t daelgnatlon. No Indu8try*wlda 
•tandarda a x it t  for pramium tiraa.

ASK ABOUT OUR

C A S CLUB
and OUR FUU SERVICE 

TIRE GUARANTEE
WEMNoe 1

BankAmericard
//v/z/VA/ ft ./

• A U
Monromatlc 
Heavy Duty LOW COST 

SHOCK ARSORIIR 
INSTALLATION 
AVAILAKLE

THE

Cooper
T IR E S

ROUTE 83

T IR E R O U T L E T
A T  VERNON CIRCLE 

VERNON

OPEN TIL 10:00 P.M. PHONE 872-2^8

K >r
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Hull Set to Sign WHA Pact
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) mon»ta« to 8t. Paul mkI thta chartered fU»ht to Wlnnlpef. 
o n .,  i i r . - u  A - iMmmoon In Wlmdpef to alfn where a second ceremonial Jv*".***^

young life today by 
ing rival National I ^ k e y

-T h e  World Hockey As- m i l^  “wou’ d T ;  h ^ r ib ^ t
sociation has confidently contract. 6 :S0 p.m. (BDT). Bemie
p i lo t e d  it » ill  compete J S ;  . S S S ? J S S f c . ‘ ! T . r
the biggest coup o f its ****? uiaver^soach ot Oie JeU. Sellwood and Rick Ley.

..........................j™ * sszx- that we am h ereto  stay ”  nxHu aa the aecond-leading elfnlng will «V«n tne f a w  lor
League superstar • Bobby acorer in NHL history with e04 even more players to Jw  a
Hull away from the Chica- .***^-®*^** season career goals, league that was formed late m
ffo Black Hawks Monday with second only to Oordle Howe’s m i, ut .

n  S e ^ A  wea no. a cashier’s check for $1 mlUlon -m . ’The WHA has franohlaes to
tog to ̂  correct. HuU’a *» prM«nt to Hull at an U  a.m. wearing the Black Hawks Alberta. Chlcag^
1̂  chUdren arrived to Min- news conference to St. « « a t e r  for 15 seasons, HuU Houston. Los
nesota late Monday. ***»**• acored more than 60 go€ils five nesota, N w  B n t f ^ ,  ^

’The WHA and Winnipeg Jets After toe nows conference, different years. York, 0 “ awa. Philadelphia,
called news conferences tola the WHA party was to board a Some of toe other established Quebec and Winnipeg.

_____  (AP photo)
AFTER THE BELL—Referee John LoBiancho at
tempts to hold back Roberto Duran after the bell 
as he blasts Ken Buchanan with a low blow.

(AP photo)
CHAMP OUT —  Handler Gil Glancy goes to Bu
chanan’s aid as Referee watches after bell sounded 
earlier ending the controversial ISth round of bout.

Controversy Surrounds 
Duran Win at Garden

AUie C la rk e  
E a s i ly  W in s  
Bowling Play

FRB8NO, Calif. (AP) — AlUe 
Clarke, a 38-yeaivold bowler 
from Akron, Ohio, easily won 
his second Professional Bowlers 
Association tournament M(3n- 
day when he captured toe 537.- 
5(X> Fresno Open.

Scoring his first triumph to 
three years, Clarke had a 
match-game score of 16-S-l and 
5,ttS pins. Including bonuses.

He took home $4,000 and de
feated lO-tlme winner Don 
Johnson, also of Akron, who 
had 9.T74 and a  U-10-3 record.

Jim Oodman was second go
ing Into toe final game but

BOB CARLSON FRANK DOKADBO

sUpped
0,750.

NEW YORK (AP)   Duran landed a smashing leaping about, waving Pan- T h e  brutal, aggressive, Wayne Zahn of Tempe, Arts..
RfiKortn D iiran  uHnnor n f to the head Just as toe amanlan flags and attempting swarming onslaught of Duran was fourth, hla highest finish
K O D cno D uran , w in n er  o i  sounded and toe two con- to climb into toe itog. gave him a wide edge on the in two years, with 9,720.
the world’s lightweight Unued to excdiange blows. Sud- “ I Just felt a terrific pain be- crfflciala’ cards. LoBianco gave 
boxing championship on a denly. Bwdianan pitched for- tween imy legs,”  Buchanan said Duran eight of the first 13
hi7LBi-ra nnto w as iin m iffw l ward onto the canvas and later after he had showered rounds, tabbed three for Bu-
h v  ro n tm v e ra v  ohmiiHinir writhed in pain whUe clutching and duuiged Into street clothes, chanan and scored one even, s s  o  *  T *  * L . a . “

+((■)« his groin. He was helped to his "They helped me to m y com er Judge Bill Recht had k  0-2-1 for K C *c)C t A O l l l H I l t  If the weather takes a turn for the best today, Mori- Baltimore S '® ; I b ^ e  
com er and referee Johnny L o  and then the refeme said I Dunm and Judge Jack (Jordon . . ^  . f  „  ^  arty Brothers, of the Hartford Twilight League, will ^ ^ f U e T ^ ^ d  ^  iT^t

R ^  out last n y it t lto  i c ^  host the New Britain Falcons tonight at Mt. Nebo at

Clarke beat him 245-343 and Balesano Sports ^00 Bat Mark
Godman sUpped to third with ................  ■

Streaking M B’s Set
Doves and Cards For Falcon Invasion

Rams-Golts 
Home Shift 
In M o tio n

BAL’m iO R B  (AP) — A 
double reverse Involving foot
ball franchises appaiently has 
been set to moUon, with only 
toe Internal Revenue Sorvlce 
standing in toe way of a  suc
cessful play.

Everyday, there Is new evi
dence that toe Los Angeles 
Rams wiU be sold and then 
traded to Carrtdl RosenUoom 
to exchange for toe Baltimore 
OolU.

On Monday, sports cdumaUt 
Melvin Durelag of toe Los An
geles Herald-Ebcamtoer report
ed that prospective buyers had 
given toe Rams’ ownership a $6 
million deposit.

Ourslag said Robert Irsay of 
Skokie, ni., and WUlard "Bud”  
Keland of Racine, m s ., would 
purchase toe Rams and then 
make toe trade for toe Colts.

Rosenbloom, who had hedged 
alxxit such reports in toe post, 
then told Oimeron Snyder of

Bianco halted toe fight.holder Ken Buchanan ad 
mitted he didn’t know what 
happened. „

Duran, a mauling 21-year-<dd 
former street fighter fmm Pan- ” 
ama, won the crown Monday

'Bu(toanan had taken a ter- 
LoBlan(x> said.

can be worked out.”
The biggest stumbling block

couldn't come out. I  told him I had toe 'winner to front S-S-1.
could keep boxing but he said The Assewiated Press had Du- Hartford Dovelettes will try ,.
‘You’re not coming out’ .”  ran ahead 0-3. again tonight to entertain toe ' batting average. Appearing In

K.11 Duran, a 2J underdog who Buchanan, a nlmWe-footed Raybestoo Cardinals at Bast T h e  loc^  a n ^  c u m n ^  games, Balesano went to Is whether toe l ^  wUl permit
The ^  rang dWn t ^  knockout to master boxer who leUes on a Hartford High at 6:30. ’Hre J^ rU  a 2 -3 j^ o n i the „  u „,e8 and coUected ste a  trade of toe two franchises

____ . — ..   Ilf®'' **• ® bard all of his 29 starts, peppery left Job and a  stand-up cards are toe former fast plU* Falcons top the circuit with a jjjjg including two douUes and
night at Madison Square Gar- *" I?® ^exus area. ^e struck Buchanan stance, couldn’t contain Du- softball world champlona Pro- f'®
den vtoen Buchanan was ruled “
unfit to contlnuje after cxSlaps- Bedlam erupted after the stomach. A lot of boxers try to never get going against hfs ag- fund,
ing from an ai^>arent low Mow fight ended, with Duran’s sup- make you think they were hit gressive foe

If such a  deal la allowed, 
_  Rosenbl<x>m would forMtall a

with a "good right hand to toe ran’s bull-Uke and* (xJtod ceeds 'wm" m teV'T'^^toriarAlp W r C o a c h  Gene Johnson payment until such time as
ed Mortarty’s, »-l. is off to another fine season as he would realise a profit from

Proabale starting pltchen the veteran third baseman en- the sale of toe Rams.
after toe 13to round of the 15- porters among toe 18,821 who low because they are losing. I The loss was his 
rounder had ended. paid $223,001 to attend toe bout won it legally.”  against 43 triumphs. others by five to one.

Slow Pitch

Softball

^Life-Blood of the Garnet-

Scouts Covered All Areas 
To Discover New Talent

TONIGHT’S GAMES

Technology has put man "Scouting has become more toe other may say he'has an av- 
on the moon, but there still dlfflcuU w i t h  the d e n ^  of e r ^  arm. Reading these re-
is n o substitute for men basebaU and the re- ports you can surmise that tto

Leopards. IMi. Marilyn Shlmle- the bushes to un- *" ^  ^
WUbanks vs. Fuller, 6 1̂6 lewski and Ann Madsen power-  ̂ ®l®b"®- ««®e® Z®®”  ably worth conslderatl^

rerald ed the winners’ offense with two baseball ta lent. ago, you could see a 15- or 16- ’ ’Try to program that Into a
Acadia vs. Groman’s, 7:30 singles each with Debbi Soml thl" W A ^ericl^ ’^ l l ^ T t ^  yeaiToId -boy playing with men cmnputer and it ^  .“ J*®;

Btroklns- a double. American League teams jq twrive years older, and Further, a computer can t tell
employed a total of 377 full- could judge him against the iriietoer an individual Is better

second Aluminum canoes (xitsell aU will be veteran Pete- Sala lor ters tonight's game with a  .400 A  direct sale of the Oolt«
the locsils and Pete Carlin for average. Johnson has six hits would (X)st Rosenbl(X)m a capi- 
New Britain. Sala has a 1-0 rec- In 15 at bats. tal gains tax of $3J) mllUan or
ord with a  1.01 earned run av- Moiiarty's tripped up New more, since he is believed to
erage. Carlin, toe former Uni- Britain In the Twilight finals have pledged only about $15,000 
versity of Connecticut fireball- last season to win toe title. when he became president of 
er, sports a 2-0 mark and a 0.64 F<rilowtog tonight's contest, toe Baltimore fran(tolas in 1058. 
ERA. Moriarty’s will travel to St. Because of the huge tax sav-

Morlarty’s second year star, Thomas Seminary In Bloom- tog, Rosenbl(x>m undoubtedly 
Jim Balesano tope toe club to field Thursday to meet Herb’s will explore toe trade possl- 
batting with an Impressive .500 Sport Shop. blUty before talking about a

‘ __________________________________  -  -  straight cash purchase of the
Rams.

Commissioner Pete Roselle of 
the National Football League 
denied that Rosenbloom had 
purchased the Rams and Presi
dent William A. Barnes of toe 
Rams Indicated a  more (Xim- 
pUcated deal may be in the 
works.

Fogarty,
stroking a double 

8 :46 Sally Pa van punched (Nit
Fitzgerald 

0 p(»tsman vs.
Fitzgerald

BonaJizs. vs. Bemle's, _   _  __  _    —  
Keeney and single to pace toe Leop- requires s p ^  ” Our I W

Army A Navy vs. OH Heat, aid ’s attack. District of Columbia to se- gklU to be able to read toe char- proves that,”

three slmries with “ '"® “ outo, plus an untabulat- „,ore experienced player. Now quaUfled at a different position.
I .,.,., ns-.*-.- o h— o . ed number of "bird dogs” to they play to their own age Point Proveh8:16 Lyim Frazier stroking a homer

TONIGHT’S GAMES
Sears vs. Dillon, Waddell 
Morlarty's vs. "VFW, Buckley 
Lawyer’s vs. Stevenson's,

6:15 Nebo 
Lenox vs. wyman, 7:30 Nebo 
Savings Bank vs. Fire, 6:15 

Robertson

Cheetas
Leopards

042 102 X 0-8-5

INDY LEAGUE
Mota's spotted Gunver 

Stampers six runs to the first 
Inning, then went on to poet a 
10-7 victory last night at Kee
ney Field.

Ray Camposeo paced the 
Mota offense with two singles.

Gunver’s Bob Gaffney went 
p t  with Bob Bradshaw rapping 
tofee singles. Dick 0>leman 
.added two safeties.

'  Mota’s 073 000 X 10- 8-1
Gunver 600 001 0 7-13 5

pennant team 
chimes to Ma-

lect a total of 422 prospective acter and adaptability of a kid. honey. "W e had George Scott at Verplanck 
lo T 012 1 6-7-10 major leaguers. "Scouting Is an Individual ac- first base, Mike Andrews at .O T niriA iuV irA m iF
______  And, while California alone complishment. and some sc<xits second, Rico PetrocelU at short, aT kI^"**'*'^** in

yielded 122 of toe total draftees, can read into a boy bettor than and Joe Foy at third, and Carl i
the unrepresented states of others. No machine can read Yastrzemskl and Reggie Smith ® ™
Alaska, Hawaii, Idaho, North anything other than what It Is to toe outfield.
Dakota, South Dakota. Maine, told about a baseball player. It "Andrews was the only one
Montana, Vermont, West Vlr- may be done to football and playing the same position os
ginla, and Wyoming were cov- basketball where they are deal- when he signed.

Ace
Bernard Rheaume of Man

chester scored a hole-ln-one 
Sunday at the Skungamaug 
golf club.

The ace was registered on 
the 140-yard sec(md bole. 
Witnesses were his wife, 
Ellssa, Kay Llndeman and 
Dick Steeves.

Sunday thoroughbred raring 
will be hrid at Delaware Park’s 
Meetog through August 18.

& Navy as he pitched his club 
to a 6-1 victory over Wlpco that 
g âve the Clubmen toe American 
League title at Waddell Field.

AU Wagers $300,000 
Against $3 Million

eaxue uue uuuuvu LAS VEGAS, Ncv. (AP) —  MuhiOTm^ AH wagers
-------  —  K Brandt to his first mound ap- $500,000 against a chance at $3 million after Bob Fos-
ered with comparative thor- Ing with maybe 300 Indlvldu^. "S®®“  was sec(md-thlrd base- ’ j jj,g season, tossed a ter risks his light heavyweight title tonight in this
oughness. But In ba^ b^ ljm ii^ w e talking m^.^^y and W ^ jv e r e  second gaming capital of the nation.

"You’ve got to cover every a l ^ t  ^  to 10,()» k l^ . b a te m ^  struck out 10 enemy batters. All, toe former heavyweight -------------------------------------------------
area,”  says Minnesota Vice B ^ h y  admits the s l^ e d  as tofle d . j ^ _ j j  jjaccarone had two champ, collects his half million heavyweight scrap which M -
Presldent George Brophy. tried to devise a c o m p j ^ ^  ”  Angles for the losers. for meeting No. 2 ranked Jerry lows toe light heavy battle,

sre vou system c f separating toe abll- shifted them around like that, ^  jj^^y oqO 06x—6-5-0 Quarry of Cypress, Calif., at 12 scheduled at 6:80 p.m. PDT 'ktYou never know where you system c f separating 
are going to find a ball player. lUes cf their prospects. "There Is Just no way you can
and it’s no accident that our “ But there are so many varl- take toe human element out of 

Playing on a rain-soaked field Hits vear were ables in baseball it JUst doesn’t scouting,”  concludes Kataltoas.
a) „ i .b i  at Mt Nebo Crls- % T l l  different work. "And we’ve ^  got to totenslfy

. “ Two scouts can lo<^ at the our Bcouting to get the best poe-
Second Propo*ltlon same player. One may say he slble talent for the American

Nell Mahoney and Ed Kata- ^  ®*'°^® ®'^«''®«® ®™  ®™* League.”

ALUMNI LEAGUE

last night at Mt. Nebo, Crls- 
plno's managed to slip past 
Parkade Lanes, 7-4.

Dan Decloccio and Rick

curement operations for the 
Boston Red Sox and Detroit 
Tigers, respectively, strongly 
second Brophy’A.^roiX)sitlon. 

'Scouting Is the life-blood of

REC LEAGUE
A lone tally In the eighth to j  j  i-ieii mBii«ncy ...c.™

nlng gave AnnulU Construction ^  Unas who direct the player pro-
a hard-earned 12-11 victory over Crispino s in a low hitting at
Telephone at Mt. Nebo. tolr.

Bob Willis banged four hits 'Hie losers' Jim Harney and 
with teammates Andy Zlelder Bob Mlgllore each had two bln-
and Ken Jarvis adding three gles. ________
blngles apiece. TwO' hits were Crlsplno’a 0 0 3 0 4 0 x—7-5-2 .TjjT'
recorded by Slariier Shea, Red Parkade 0 0 0 0 0 2 2—4-6-2 ^nenslve Item Some clubs
Grout and Barry Smith. Irish and Tweedle; Harney, “  ‘ ‘ ® ^ „ t r ^ T e o X g

Telso's Don Miller and Howie Charlebcla and Wilson. >,ov4i tHpH to work
Edwards rapped three hits with • JUNIOR ALUMNI
Clem Langlois, Wayne Johnson Seven walks and one hit to ® twnd
and Skip Krob adding two sin- the first Inning gave Groman’s B°n. Others even
ries each. sport Shop seven runs as they '"g  computers. Birt « '® 7

Annum 300 132 21 12-16-4 ^gnt on to defeat Burger King, aatlsfactorv substitute for the
Telephone 162 000 20 11-17-6 g.3_ ^t Illtog Field last night.
CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE Scott Eagleson and Blair An- 

Ctomlng up with four runs to thony combined to hurl toe one- 
the last two innings, Nassiff fitter.
Arma upset powerful Klock, 10- Burger King staged a fifth 
6 at Mt. Nebo under the lights. jnnj„g rally that fell short.

For the winners, Ron Girard Qroman’s 7 0 0 2 x—9-X-2

Young Netter Seeded Fourth

Evert’s Dream True, 
Plays at Wimbledon

had three hits followed by Dave Burger
Slbrinsz.Casey Savlno and Mike Lebrec and
Landry with two blngles apiece, Engleion, Anthony and Dltver, 
Slbrinsz also connected for "

coUected singles for toe win
ners.

In a losing effort, Brian Dai
gle, Mike Donnelly, Brian psrent.
Matre, Jackie Dunne and Jeff 1̂1 expects 
Shrlder produced hits.

WIMBLEDON, England (AP)— “ Ever since I was a Ansaidi’s 200 30x—6-4-1
little girl," said Chris Evert, “ I dreamed o f playing in Barber’s 003 001—4-6-2

satisfactory subrtltute for the Wimbledoivchampionships. And now it’s come true.”  C. Everett, Chevrette and S.
first hand reports from your , j ^  17-year-old tennis prln- — — --------------------------------------- Everett; Matre and Mercer.
own men. Lauderdale. ‘ "'Presrion In Britain with her AMERICAN LEAGUE

"The scout, in my mind has scheduled for her P®“ ®®‘  baseline game. poHgg 4  pire, behind the two-
the second toughest lob In base- wimbledem match today ’̂ “ **® Beldman, U.S. Wight- j,it pitching ot Tom Orlowski,
ball. Possibly umpiring is knowing that a crowd of 15,(KX) '"®*' player from New defeated Sears, U-3, last night,
tougher. But when a scout rec- waiting to see her. ®®*‘‘ = at Waddell Field. "V

______ommends an Individual to his ..j.jjj ^  worried.”  Chris '‘^® Wlmbledtm title by slm- Orlowskl recorded 13 strike-
n Q Q j  2_3-4-3 **® *® putting himself right g^id. ” I was at first, when I wearing her opponents u,g inning contest

Dstrout Dlean- “ "®- **® ® ®̂ ''*®tly on his ,yg^ another school (Oil. *’ ®'' P*'®ctolon ground ^nd got the only extra base hit

Wlpco 000 100- 1-5-1 roimds. Should he lose, how- the Lns Vegas Convention Oen-
Brandt and Diana; LJnsen- ever, he’d also undoubtedly lose ter.

blgler and Pleclty. the chance of meeting cham- a  crowd ot about 7,000 was
--------  ■ plon Joe Frazier to a return expected to be on hand and too

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE bout slated to earn each more card also gets International 
Holding off a late Profession- than the $2.5 mlUlon they col- closed circuit television, which 

al Barber rally, Ansaidi’s went lected to 1971. would earn over $1 mUllon.
on to post a 5-4 victory at Ver- Foster, the 176-pound king "This Is the soul brothers
planck Field. The win enabled f r o m  ‘ Albuquerque, N.M., against toe Quarry brothers, 
Ansaldl's to move a step closer makes his 10th title defense to the last of the gireat white 
to the International title. meeting the younger Quarry, hopes,”  toe SO-year-old All has

Steve Everett, Chris Everett, undefeated Mike, who has won frequently chanted.
Pat Silver and Eric Quaruder 33 bouts and has Just turned 21. " I  don’t know what Foster

In toe odds department. All Is will do with his hope, but I ’m 
favored at 4-1 and Foster at 6-1 going to whip my hope," toe 
with not too much wagering ap- ex-champ declared.

Foster said he’d whip his 
to weigh about Quarry faster than AU wins Ills 

216 and jerry  about l67 for toe fight.

hn tires, it̂  not the 
priceyou|KV. It̂ how 
often youpayit.

to the strokes.’

Lodge.
a double.own. It 8 his judgment anu But I'm  getting used

since the advent of the draft publicity now.”  That is exactly what she has Losing pitchers Glenn Cobb
system his job Is much tougher rpjjg falr-halred American girl ^ "®  ®** *'®'" matches to Brit- Wes Pedorchak combined

for 14 walks.
Miss Police & Fire 134 030 11-6-1

Sears 000 003 3-2-3
_  _ _ „  Orlowski and Wlerzbicki;

005 010 0 6- 7-6 RBI’S to lead Nassiff Arms to a would eat tomorrow morning. Then, last Saturday, she wot “ ^® *'®''® ,y®‘  ®®®. what she cobb, Pedorchak and Murphy.

NATIONAL FARM Vic Edwards,
circuit shot.

Klock's Tony Kastauskas pro
duced two hits to the low-hlttlng -----------------  ---------- .  . . . . .  -__ —  __ __  ,
offense. Bob Stoker slammed three could practically live with a unjted States to victory over Goola^otig« coach, thinks Chris

NassUfs 060 101 3 10-14-4 doubles and knocked to five prospect. He knew what a boy Britain to the Wlghtman Cup. ®®|‘  **® beaten.
Klock 005 010 0 6- 7-6 RBI’S to lead Nassiff Arms to a would eat tomorrow morning. Then, last Saturday, she won

than ever before. j,gg bad two weeks of glory in
"Prior to the draft, a scout England. First, she led the

DUSTY LEAGUE 14-6 victory over the Medics. But now he has to think In Women's title to the London ®®® against a player like
Playing scoreless ball for the Tom Donovan collected a double terms of numbers, not just one Qrass Court (Championships at Evonne, vdio has a greater va- NAflTONAL LEAGUE 

first two Innings, North Meth- and single for the wtoners,<^Rd or two individuals. {be Queen's Club. rlety of shots,”  Edwards said. Shortened to four Innings be-
(xitst exploded and went on to as a pitcher he struck out 11 bat- "F or example,”  goes on Ma- , .. , , ,  Chris had to play Valerie Zie- cause of rain, the Medics de
defeat toe Angels 14-5 at Rob- ters. honey, "going Into this year’s ™ ® ’ "*® genfuss of San Diego, Calif., to feated front-running Nasalff
ertson Park INTEBNAinONAL FARM draft, we had eight proepects “ '® ®̂  Buckley Field.

Three hits apiece were col- Jeff Klotzer and John listed In order. We were draft- (Joolagong was paired against Bill Finnegan and Paul Peck
lected by Dot Maloney and Shuckett combined their mound tog 16th. Before we could make P‘° "  ’ Marilyn Pryde of New.Zealand pounded out two hits for toe
Jim LaPenta f o r  Methodist talents to hurl the Barbers past a pick, our eight men were ^  ®"*̂  Mrs. King faces Sharon winners.
with Bruce Warren, Steve Wll- Ansaldl's 6-3. Ben Hennigan had gone. We had to have subeti- ^  Walsh of San Rafael, (Calif. Nasslff's Mark Pagan! and
son Harold Steeley and Wayne a triple to lead the winners’ at- stitutes or we are out of bust- ®̂  **" Ang® , j j j „  Connors, the 19-year-old (Chris Boser collected the losers’
Stealey adding two hits each. tack. ness.”  Miss Evert and Mlsa Goola- left-hander from Belleville, 111., two base knocks.

Metoodist 003 272 X 14-19-1 ----------------------  Rather than curtailing toe gong never have played each fashioned toe biggest upset on Medics
Angels 000 01^0 6- 6-3 'Ihe 1974 U.S. Open golf scouting program, or looking other. But If they win their opening day Monday. He ellml- Nasslff’s

TFBJDldf champlcxishlp will be held at for short cuts to trim expenses, matches as expected, they will nated seventh seeded. Bob Gallagher,
Playing at 7Ui"g Field last toe Winged Foot Golf Club to Kataltoas believes It must be clash to the semifinals. Hewitt of Scaith Africa 6-3, 9-7, and Talbot;

night, the Cbeetas upended toe Mamaroneck. N.Y . intensified. Miss Evert has made a deep 7-5. and Paganl.

504 0 9-9-2 
220 0 4-2-2 

Nassiff, (Custer, 
Pilver, Garman,

Prices Start at ^
(175-lSx) plus $1.94 
F.E.T.

Easy Credit Tenns AyiMHIy»«»

' F O R  S A F t T Y ' g  S A K I "

ROW N’S
TIRI SHOP

333 MAIN STREET 643-2819
Open Mon. - , M .  7 (U l .- f  P J I .,

____________________ Bnnday 0 A .M .. 6 P JI. - - - • '—i
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Th» Economical Way
To Advertise

IB words, 3 days .................... . . . .  $1.89
IB words, 6 days ...................... . . .  $8.24'
IB words, 10 days .................. . . . .  $4.50
20 words, 26 days .................. . . .  $14.56
Happy Ads .............................. $1.50 inch

60 CtASS/!̂ £D^ fiOR rR£RCr/ON  
YOVIVART

PHONE 643-2711
The ‘‘Action Marketplace”

I  Over 15,000 Paid Subscriben 
I  Over 60,000 Dally Readerc 
I  Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION
Deadline lor Saturday and Monday 

is 12:00 Noon Frtdhy

HERUJI 
BOX LETTERS

FVir Your 
Infoimation

'M B  HBRAU) wlU not dis- 
cloae toe Identity of any ad- 
verUoer using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect 
QvBlr identity can follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to toe 
box In on envelope — address 
to toe Classified Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
togeUwr with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter wiU be destroyed If toe 
advertiser is one you’ve men
tioned. If not It will be han
dled In toe usual manner.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Ctosslfled or **Want Ads" 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad Oie FIRST 
DAY r r  APPEARS and RE
PORT ERRORS In time for 
the next Insertion. The Herald 
la responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted Insertion 
for any advertisement and 
then oMy to the extent ot a 
"m ake good" Insertion. Er
rors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will net be oorreoted ^  
“ make good" Insertion.

643-2711

BERRY’S  WORLR
Heating ondflimibhig 17 Schools and Classes 33
NO JOB too small. Immetoate MUSIC LESSONS, beginning to

elementary guitar, flute and 
trumpet. Music education 
graduate. Lower than standard 
rates. Call after 6 p.m., 742- 
69(M.-

aervlce on service calls. Free 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or plumbing. Faucets 
repaired or Installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M A M  Plumbing A 
Heating. 549-2871.

SB
RS

in e r y .
Dressmaking 19

Lost and Foand
LOST White cat with black

Automobiles For Sale 4
1963 PONTIAC, four-door, run
ning condition. $100. Phone 648- 
6326.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina, excel
lent condition, 646-6790.

spots on bead and back, black 1970 VOLKSWAGEN, low 
tall, vicinity of Hawthorne St. mileage, excellent condition. 
Call 949-6480 after 5:30, any- $1,600. firm. (3all 742-6173. 
time weekends. ■nnnmnnaaM mnnnnHnm

Trucks -  Tractors 5MISSING— Ume green 10-speed
Uoyole, COM, Gran Tourino, 1960 — 14 TON, CHEVY pick-up, 
$10 leward. Call 947-9628. 6 cylinder, g o ^  running condl-

— r r —r— : - ------------ tion, $600. CWI 647-1038.IXJST— Black (Uit, white paws,
white chest, Oakland Street T r a d * — 
area. 643-8898.

CUSTOM made ladles dresses, 
suits, bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion Jewelry. 
649-1188.

«

Ip Wanted-Femoie 35
FULL-TIME accounting . clerk- 
typist. Some experience to ac
counting plus average typing. 
Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Fringe benefits. No 
traveling. Manchester area. 
Call 646-4465, controller.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage

sa

20

im  by NEA. kc.

Mobile Hemes 6-A
FOUND — All gray kitten vl- ______
rinlty Lenox St. and East Jfld- HOMTITE mobUe home,

13x60’ . Four rooms, must sell. 
Reasonable. Please call after 
6 p.m., 649-6842.

"Stop griping about young people. W E do what and go 
where we want without working or paying taxes, too!’’

MANCHESTER — Delivery — 
light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0752._____________________

Fainting -  Papering 21
EXPERIENCED teachers offer 

queiUty painting at prices you 
can afford. Fully insured. 643- 
1609 or 742-8764.

B.H. MAGOWAN, JR. A SONS, 
I n t e r i o r  and e x t e r i o r  
painting, paper hanging. Thir
ty years experience. E’our gen
erations. Ftee estimates, fully 
insured. 643-7361, 646-8262.

SEXIREITARY, Manchester 
area, experienced in phone, 
typing, filing, one-girl office. 
Fringe benefits, good salary. 
Mature woman preferred. 
Write to P. 0. Box 642, Bol
ton Branch, Manchester, Conn. 
06040.

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY ADS

. . . SodMOIM 
may hov* Mot yow 

a trappy odl

B E  A  
S U C C E S S !  

BE AN 
AVON 
UDY

CALL

2894922

JIM

FOHER

Get Well Soon

die Tpke. Call 649-6788.________

A w t e m d M e s F o ^ d ^
OLDSMOBELB, 1969, Delta-88, 4 
door hardtop, good condition,
869-1614. ________________________________

1964 (JORVETITE, 1969 engine TRAVEL TRAILER, used
- 3 weeks, excellent condition,

stove, sink, icebox, heater and 
extras. 648-7670.

A'VENGER 1971, 33’ self-con
tained trailer. $3,936. CaU 646- 
7879.

Bustness ServiCM 13 Building Contracting 14
EDWARD ~  Macbie, general MASONRY — AU types of

850 h.p., 4:11 rear end, posl- 
traction, two tops, side pipes. 
879-0941.

lawn maintenance, tight truck
ing, sidewalks and driveways. 
Phone 648-0839.

UNUSED or Junk cars removed 
$10 per car. 876-6359.

toe finest in interior, exterior, 
wallpapering and ceilings. 
EVee estimates. E^llly insured. 
E’ast, dependable service. 
Brush, roll, spray. Integrity, 
quality, se ttee . Call day or

stOTe, brick fireplaces, walls, night, 648-7875.________________
concrete steps, sidewalks. No riFTT.TNO specialist — expert 
Job too small. Free estimates.
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 5 p.m. 648-1870, 644-3075.

^  Patottag C O T ^tote. For WOMAN for small oftlce, ac-
counts receivable, billing and 
phone duties. Saturdays In
cluded. Apply to person. Flow
er F’ashion, 85 E. O nter St.

CLEANING WOMAN 
WANTED

1989 PLYMOUTH Roadnmner, OAMPER shell, Insulated ------------------------------- ^ ^ ------ ----------------------------------------------
883, o u to n ^ c . Call after 5:80 CEIUNG PAINTING -  paper Apply At:

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add -a -levris, roof-

workmanship. One ceiltog or 
all your cetltogs repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting Part-time hours arranged be- 
and wallpapering. CaU 389- tween 8 and 4:40 p.m. at own 
0778. convenience.

p.m „ 647-1064.
1966 JA'VEUN-SST, 4-spe«d, 
890, 8 oyllnder, $1,100. Call 
743-6419.

1966 PLYMOUTH VaUant, blue, 
slant 6 engtoe. New brakes 
and druitts. Tape deck and all 
wanted aecessorlM. $400 for 
quick sale. CaU 649-5604.

I960 Ch e v r o l e t ”  oorvair. 
Good body, good running con
dition. 54,000 mUes. $300 firm. 
Call Tim, 649-4892.

1969 MACH I, Four-speed, 
stereo, folding back seat, low 
mUeage. (Jail 646-4681.

1966 MGB COTvertible hardt(p, 
wire wheels, $900 or best offer. 
Phone 649-9615.

UM VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
sunroof, beige, 57,000 miles, 
good condition, $760. 649-3984.

1969 OPEUj Sports sedan, 
radial tires, radio, snow tires, 
4 speed, excellent (x>ndti(xi. 
647-1283.

1967 FORD Country Squire sta
tion wagon, V-8, automatic 
transmission, power steering, 
power brakes. Low mUeage, 
very clean, $1,196. 64M290.

1988 FALCXJN station wagon, 6 
cylinder, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, nice sec
ond car. $996. 6494290.

1966 BUICK Blectra — 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, pow-

Auto
Ropdring -  FoinHog

of Jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns 
and gardener’s service. (JaU 
e4S4S06.

low prices. Bank ftoanring. 
Add-A- level Dormer, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. Smith A Sons-Re-

hangtog and house painting 
done part-time, by experienc
ed peUnter. (JaU 643-9112.

AUTO 
SBRVICE 

SPECIAUSTSI
s Tune-upg 
o Brakea 
s Air Oond. 
(Jomplete Auto

PONTIAC 
PARK

373 Main St,
6 t » -3 «

___  modeling, repairing, addlti(Mi8, naamEi—outaldo rainttoK. Soe-
LAWNMOWESR Service, sharp- rec ro^ma. p ^ I s  and roof- “ P®-
ening and repairing. Pick up ing. No Job too smaU. CaU 649- 
and deUvery. LAM Equip- 3J44,
ment. Route 88, Vernon, 872- ________ _____ _______________________________
8311, Monday - Thursday 8-5, LEON C3ESZYNSICI buUder — RICHARD B. Martin. Full pio-

clal rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-78H3.

Friday 8-9, Saturday 8-4.
TRE3E Service (Boucler)—Trees 

cut, buUdtog lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a  tree problem? 
Well worth phone caU . 742- 
8263.

ALL MASONRY WORK done, 
brick, block, cement finishing, 
patio work, barbecue pits anti 
fireplaces. Also water proofing 
wet basements. GaU 649-1640 
between 10-4.

new homes custom buUt, re. 
modeling, addlti(«s, rec 
rooms, garages, ktichens re
modeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Stepe, dormers. Resl- J. P. 
dential or commercial. CaU 
640-4291.

fesslonal patottog service. In
terior - exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insured. 640-441L

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

. Pine Btieet

MATURE WOMAN to Uve to, 
care for 6-year old girl to ex
change for room and board 
plus small salary. Beautiful 
surroundings, references. 646- 
5890, 649-9449.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re- 
m(xleltog specialist. Addi
tions, irec nxxms, dormers, 
buUt-tos, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-8446.

---------— —  ----------------------------  CARPENTRY — Repairs, re-
CARPENTBR avaUable eve- niodeUng, additions, roofing, 
nlngs and weekends. No Job c g u  p^vld Patria, South Wtad- 
too big or too smaU. CaU Ste- gg, 944-1796. 
phen Martin at 646-7396 after 2 
p.m.

LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating. Interior and' ex
terior, paperhanging, fuUy In
sured. Woe free estimates, coU 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6862.

a d d  l i f e  to your home with 
profes8l(Xial spray paint Job, 
inside and out. 20 years experi
ence. Leon Bassett Patottog, 
875-8884.

M ____ 24

CEJIUNO and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceiling or aU, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No Job 
too smaU, special rate. Work 
dons on weekends and eve
nings. anytime, 647-9282.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
Ut(dien8, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaU- 
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N. J. LAFLAMMB —Carpentry

SAVE $2 to $4 Sq.
ON NAME

R N
11  to 7  A.M.

Part-time or FuU-time. 
Very modem Geriatric facu
lty. Ebccellent wages and 
fringe benefits.
CALL

Manchester Manor 
Nursing Home 

6464)129

We're Sorry We 

LEAPT

Over Your Birthday 

Love,

Joan, Debbie, Patti, 

Janice, Brandy and 

Fluffernutter

Congratulations
BRIAN

On Your EUecUon As 
State Master Counrilor of 

Delilday for Boys 
In ConnecUcut 

Love,
Mom.and Dad Smith

Keep Happy -

Keep Smiling

with a Herald 
Happy Ad

Happy Birthday 

JOEL

Love Always, 

Robin

Welcome to Manchester
AUNT ROSE and 
UNCLE CHARLIE
Your visit has been our 

pleasure.
Love,

From All of U«
Happines is Having Our 

Bauder Girl Home.

Congratulations
JANIS

Love,
Mom and Dad 

Have a
Happy Birthday 

G RA N D M A  VINCI 
Love,
Dale

Many Happy Returns 
M ARIAN

from
Mom, Dad, 

Kathy and Jeff

Help Wanled-Femaie 35 Help Wanted-Moie 36
A CAREER to marketing man
agement can be yours. If you 
think y<xi have general man
agement ablUty and are pres
ently employed but dissatis
fied, I am willing to take a 
chance on you, If you ore. B\iU 
or part-time available. CaU 
549-4194.

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY

We are l<x>king for a mature 
Individual who enjoys dealing 
with pe<^e to assume the du
ties of executive secretary to 
our mental health -center. This
Individual must have excellent v,,AUTEjT>_Truck driver. Must secretarial sklUs Including W ANTED-Tnicx onver. siub
shorthand and have had some

BRANDS 1
• BARWICK 1
• FIRTH I
e GALAXY M

k e ROXBURY 1
m e VIKING 1

experience as a medical sec-
________________________________  retary. Salary and fringe bene-
BURROUGHS B(x>kkeeping ma- ®to ore exceUent. If you are 
Chino operator, experienced tola Individual please contact

have class 3 driver’s Ucenae. 
Davis A Bradford Lumber Co. 
200 Tblland St., East Hartford.

S d e t m e n  W o n t o d
preferred or aUlity to lecun. Immediately the Personnri De- p a r t  — TIME Positions, now

MotoreyelM-BleyelM II
1971 YAMAHA, 860, road-Wke, 
good condition, $660. CaU 649- 
0980.

er brakes, air - cOTdltlontog. 1971 HONDA mlnl-traU 60. sel- 
$676. S a v i ^  Bank of Man- dom used, exceUent condition. 
Chester. 646-1700. Phone after 6 p.m., 643-0218.

'YWO YOUNG m pried  men will contractor. Additions, remodel- 
do small repair Jobe and paint- j„g  and repairs, 875-1642. 
tog, also celtor cleaning and gMMHMHHraOainaaaMHaggi
ught trucking, ciaii 646-2892, S p e c ia l  S e r v i c e t  I S
646-8726. ------------------------------------------- -

BLACK and white photograitolc 
processing, 7V4 cent per print, 
3 day service. CaU 649-4856 or 
228-3650.

s WUNDA-WEVE 
— Many More — 
UAH FLOORINO 

37 Oak St.,
646-7970

Modem EMst Hartford loofition. partment. 
Salary cmd fringe benefits.
CaU 289-8291 for appointment.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobe, also 
moving l a r g e  appliances. 
Burning barrols deUvereiL $4. 
644-1776.

RBCJBPTTONI8T — Typist, 
smaU oftlce. PubUc contact 
and phone nsponsibUlties. Car 
necessary. Write P.O. Box 
222, Mancheeter, (Jonn.

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
71 Haynes St., Manchester 

646-1222 ext. 481

SEEKING executive secretary, 
Vernon a rc le . (Jail 647-9961.

available for Individuals seek
ing high income to commission 
sales. Murt be neat and per
sonable. H(xirs 6 to 11 p. m., 
call for appointment, Hr. Mil
ler, 649-5788. ___________

NOTICE
Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

(jomy Department of Trans- 
coemeticlan, portation. Bureau of Admlnis-

1988 BUICK LoSabre, 4-door 1972 
hanlttq;), alr-cOTdltlOTed, pow
er brakes, power steering, 
crulse-a-matic, low mileage, 
single owner. CaU 849-4701.

OSSA 250 Pioneer, Two STTQPS, sldewaUcs, stone walls.

1962' CHEVY Nova, good c<mdl- 
tlon, best offer. CaU after 6, 
649-6987.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, V8,

months old. $850. CaU alter 6 
p.m., 643-0608.

410 CO HONDA 8”  extended 
front end, purple metal flake. 
643-5171, ask for Bruce Watkins.

FOR YOUR motorcycle insur
ance call the Crockett Agency. 
Ask for Betty Turner, 643-1677.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU conci'ete repairs, both In
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reas(xiably pric
ed Call 648-0851.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, exper
ienced. ExceUent working con- EXPERIENCED
®**°*“ ‘ M8-7906. jgjj salary plus commls- tratlon, will accept bids on July

MANCHESTER Welding serv- --------- ^ ^  . EXECUTIVE Secriterv — Ma- s*®"- Apply Arthur Drug Store. 5, 1972 at 10:80 a.m., DST, cov-Durant and West MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd EXiK.JU'iiVK ^ cr o ta ry  — Sto- »  . ......................... ....  .ice comer 
Middle Turnpike. General 
Welding repairs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

Roofing ing 16
Housenold Services 13-A g u t t e r s  and roofs repaired

and replaced. Excellent work-
ODD Jobs of all kinds, attics 
and cellars cleaned, trees re-

manshlp. Reastxiable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1899.

mortgages — Interim financ
ing — expedient and c(xifiden- 
tial service, J. D- Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

MORTGAGEIS, loons first sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Confl

ture personable woman for 25- 
hour work week, 10 to 3 p.m.

190 FarmtogtOT Ave., 
ford. Miss Shanahan.

Hart- erlng the InstallatlOT of Stain
less Steel Posts, Ralls and 
Chains at Bradley IntemaUcnsddaUy, or as arranged, to down- ^ A C H E R  earlv chUdhood ed- '-"® ™  

town Mm.ch.rter architectural 9 to“ l' 8̂0 a .m ^ M ^ -
office. Good typing and short- gherter. 64915681. 
hand required. Please send re- qqOngggaiaHaManHMraaHrai 
sume to Box "O ” , Manchester . . . .
Herald. Help Wanted Mole

Project No. BR-9-72.
Proposals are avaUable at the 

Bureau of Administration, 17 
36 Van Dyke Avenue, Hartford, 

Conn- Attention: Mr. William J.

4-door, power steering, power minl.trail 80 eood con- moved, frefe estimates. P h o n e -------------------------------------------- —

help. Please call Mary Gavin,CAMARO, 1970, gold with black 
custom interior, automatic 
transmission, new tires. $2,500. 
646-0624.

1964 CHRYSLER 300 convert
ible, very good con(Utian, pow
er steering, power brakes. CaU 
649-4356.

$150. CaU 648-0978.
GIRL’S 26”  Columbia blcyle, 4 
years rtd, exceUent conation, 
$26. 549-6096.

1971 HONDA, CB 450, low mile
age, exceUent shape, with ex
tras. Must sell due to death to 
famUy. Can be seen at Regal 
Gas, 649«i94.

S9HKM
1968 VOLKSWAGEN (Beetle 
black, sun roof, gas heater, ra
dio, four new tires, 68,000 ________________________________
miles, meticulously m a ta t^ - TYPES of masoniy and

Business Services 13
ed, exceUent coniUtlon. Orlg- 
toal owner. Bert offer over $i,- 
000. firm. Days 649-5384, eve- 
ntogs 549-2062.

n e e d  CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, rejXJSsesslOT? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo- 
ton , 845 Mato.

repair work, stOTe, brick, 
block, flagstone. Also fire
places, chlnmeys, patios, stone 
walls, stops, sidewalks. 649- 
1604.

SHARPBINING Service—Saws
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Mato St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 648-7968.

LIGHT TRU(KING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd jobs, 
lawns, trees cut and removed.
CaU 643-6000.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. CaU ’ ’Sharpall.”  Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 643-5305.

AMBITIOUS college students. 
Experienced to painting, win
dow washing, lawn-care, gen-
eral cleaning. Ind(x>r-outd(X)r_____ __
floor stripping, a n d  sealing 
plus much more. Professional 
work done at amateur prices.
Free estimates. 646-4486.

dential, quick arrangements. R B C K ^O N IST  _ - -  (X)ILEGB Grads — Have you Harvey. Purchases Coordinator.
Alvin Limdy Agency. 627-7971. ■* —
100 (JonotltutlOT Plaza, Hart- 
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.______

Businen OpporfuDy 28Glastonbuiy, 633-7700. 

mtoum siding, gutters and

wanted for modem downtown 
dental specialty office, pl®a*' 
ant surroundings and benefits 
available. Oiq)ortunity for ma
ture person to do various and 
Interesting work and meet peo
ple. CaU 522-93U.

trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneys

KE'XPimCH Operators — Ex-

* S 3 l ^  Rood ’at ^  “ e v e n ln ^ * * ^
Crocket, Realtors, 646-1577. e*^c^ ’ sJSit WtodSor;

MANCHESTER^-Going tavern. 644-2446.

looked at sales? Three year 
training program that offers 
income while you leam. (JaU 
for our free aptitude test. Rus
sell Stevenson, 278-7770.

REAL ESTATE Career —Grow
ing office, room for advance
ment. Must be personable, sin
cere and wUUng to work. For 
confidential interview, caU 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875- 
6283.

16-A CaU for details, owner wants “
fart sale. Fretiiette ft Martin *® ^tion. Experienced only. WIURealtors. 647-9093.Specializing re

pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
rooia, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Flee estimates.

__________________________ Call Howley. 643-5861.
WASHING mariitoe repairs, a p aam ammii9aHajiiiram|m
RCA Whirlpool, Kenmore, HeOting and rNllllMlig 1 / Low {Mice for quick sale. OaU r e (JBPTIONU$T —Local

RESTAURANT 
FOR SALE

Establtshed business, aU equip
ment and fixtures included. 
EbcceUent famUy type operation.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

REPEAL OF ORDINANCE 
BOARD OF DIRBXjrORS 
TOWN OF MAN(HESTBR, 

(X)NNECrn(JUT 
PROPOSED ORDINANCE 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, ConnecUcut, wUl 
hold a PubUc Hearing to the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
BuUdtog, 41 Center Street, Man- 

Connectlcut, Tuesday,
.A . . w. u AUTO MECHANICconsider non-legal background

if skills are exceUent. Three We have an opening for an ex- Chester, 
week vacation. Salary to $150. perlenced auto mechanic. It wtU July 11, 1972, at 8 p jn . to con 
No agency fee. Rita Girl, 99 pay you to investigate this un- alder and act on the loUowtog: 
East Center Street, Manches- usual opportunity. (Jontact Stan Repeal of Sec. 178-3 RS: Ihe 
tor, 646-8441. Ozlmek, Service Manager.

1866 DODGE cuatom 880, 4-itoor
station Wagon, AOWAY Driveway Sealing at
Bank of Manchester. ,646-1700. „ju ,g„abie prtce. Residential

and Ught business. CaU Rick, 
648-2013 or Glen, 873-8168 for 
free estimate and more tofor- 
mation.

Maytag. Reasonable lates. — ----- ---------------------------------------for details:
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and BOTTI Heating and Plumbing AMEDY REALTY 
Dry lean ing . 275 west Bfld«e -  Prom ^ courteous service.
Turnpike, next to Stop and Call 643-1496. Pr^eMdonsi services 7 davB a
Shop, 643-4918, 647-1719. --------T  T ^ . . 1,SAM Watson Plumbing and

heating. Bathroom remodeling * P * * * * ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T 1 I «  
and repairs. Free estimates. P r iv O la  iM tTU C tiO M  3 2  
CaU 649-3808.

MORIARTY BROS, 
tog for sharp gal with good 301-315 Center St.. Manchester 
verbal and speUtog abUity. 648-5185
Type at least 55 wpm, front

Community (JouncU on Eco
nomic Opportunity adopted 
by the Board of Directors od 
September 7, 1965.
A copy of the propcieed Ordl-

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury, low 
mileage. exceUent c(»dltion. 
Bert offer. (Jail after 8:80, 649- 
8878.

REWBAVINa of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure,
aU aise Venetian blinds. K e y s ------------------------------------------------
msrts whUe you wait. Tape re- GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
corders for rent. Marlow’e, 867 BVee estimates, plus quality 
Main St, 64M221. work. 643-6841.

____________________________ _ MATURE woman to work to
SWIMMING Instructions for private high school as office 
adults and ebUdren, private, manager, secretarial duties, 
semi-private and classes. CaU Experience preferred. Reply 
876.4688. Box "N ", Manchester Herald.

desk position. Fee ^ d . ’ Rita CREDIT and OoUectione, I n ^
Girl. 99 East Center St.. Man- sn̂ x esfpirienced man to the Clerlts office during buslnesB

of/credit and coUections tunmi. 
unhappy with hla pre

rate of progross and 
like to take a  new po-

Glrl, 99 East O nter St., Man' 
Chester, 646-3441.

an̂ x 
field 
who \ 
sent I 
wouji
sUlbn with a rapidly expand
ing sales finance company. 
CaU Mr. Scott, 646-1470.

Dated at Manchester, Oonnec-

■ / ■
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Antlumy F. Pietrantonlo, -  ■; i

Secretary, J

Board of Directors,
Menchester, Conn. Hi
t '1 Hi
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' CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJM. to 5:00 P.M.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

liEA >/E  A K Jan£O M *(M ei>O O R  *» «• AHD MilMO’S  SURE t b  READ tT  ?
43 Por ItMf

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED A D V ^.
lt:M  MOON 0A T  BEFOBB PCBUOAHON 

r êndUiM for Soturdiiy oad BConday lo U M  Noon Friday

FOCB OOOPBBAnON WUX 
BE AFPRBCUTED D IA L  643-2711

H ete  W o n te d  -  
M o le  o r  F em a le

C o n tin e e d  F rom  P re ce d in q  P a g e

D o g s  -  I fa d s  -  P e ts 41
3 7

JEW ELRY 
DEPT. MANAGER

CUTEST UTTER YET! Some 
long-furred. Wouldn’t you like 
one? CUl 64»-40ee.

ENGUSH SETTER, good widi 
children, needs yard to run. 
Asking $3S. Call between 9-6, 
872-0M2.Our expansion program has

created an opening for an am- _____________
bitious individual who would MATURE KTITENS, free. Very
like to plan for a rewarding 
future as a Jewelry Depart
ment Manager. Solid experience 
is a prerequisite.

alert, outdoor only. Scrap diet. 
Phone 643-6669.

MANCHUTBIt—d loonu, afo- XANCHBSTBR — War^ouM 
ond floor, complotoly rtdeoo- and induatrial apace. 16,000- 
ratod. tdo bath, earpethur. en> 100.000 aouara foot unlU. avaU- 
oloaed pordMa,^6aivenlent to able IninodUtely. Heated and
highway, no p ^ , middle-aged al^oondltloned. Freight eleva- t i a w  rw r .________
couple p r e f e r .  Seourity and tore. 61 to |1.60 per aquare ^ANTiHinirriBR 
referencea. ’Write Box BB, foot. 1-7464MI4. tp w o  A PA R TM E N TS
Manchester Herald. ----------------------------------------------

lanaPorSalB 71
44 ^fiLUNOTOM — Ten low ly

wooded aoraa, close to an ma
jor highways. Louis Dlmock, 
Realty, 649-96M. J_..

CALL T.J. Crockett. Realtor at PLUS
DBLUXB 6 • bedroom 648-im  toe office apace. AU Central location, first floor
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting, dupes and slies and prices, fesslonal office 
complete m^Uanoes, 6 air- New and old. Let us know your 6-room apartments. P I«iV  of 
condittoners, fbU baaOnant, dtunsiuis, we will do every- off street parking, ^ oeu em  Im 
wadiordryer hook-up, vanity thing toe you except make the come. On bua line, In center m 
type bath, glass sliding doors paymento. town. Im m edl^  possessi^

5506.

^ ------------  . . B & l W . .MANCHEamBR Newer f  bed- BOLTON NOTCH. Three room *  *  "  'T ' 
room Duplex, half of S family, winterised cottage. 1-338-4460. BARROWS and WAUjACB C ». 
Including i^pllances, 1170 per

THE BAIfSR/MAM-> onto paUo. $330. per month --------------- ---—
^  Murdock. Realtor, H O M M  PoT R « l t

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Farfcade 
Manchester 649-6806

month. Paul W. Dounan Real- LARGB elght-i»x>m Colonial 
tor. 648-4588 or M w S . ttropiooo, large lawn, parkin

. area. Pleaaant convenient l o - -----  -------
MANCHB8TBR — Avallahle cation. Working adults, 648- HIOHLAND f y y
July 1st, 8%edroom iqwrtmsnt, 3860. old, 8-room Raised R w »  "•*
heat, hot water, etove, refrIg- eluded setting, over IM acre
erator, dlAwadier. dlqioad, t®VBN ROOM, single house, wooded lot, large oeke. Four

049. near schoiS, bus, downtown, 
1160, plus utilities, security de-

___  poett and references. Call 647-
THRBBS-bedroom duplex' In 3- 9634 after 6 p.m. _______

carpeting. $160 monthly. 
8978 or 648-6168.

BOARDING Altered, Innocu-

H ou seh eM  G o o d s

PURE CLASS

family house, completely re- _____  __
decorated, new Utchea and O o t  O f ToWII

CALDOR offers the right per- 
son an excellent salary, liberal 
company paid fringe benefits SDC 
and unlimited opportunity for 
advancement.

incredibly beautiful, massiveFenres Cattery, 876-9131. solid pecan, Spanish, dining 
room suite by Thomasvllle. Six

R e o o is  W M io a t  t o o r d  8 9  A p o rH n m ta  -  F la tg -
GENTLEMAN only. Centrally TtOBIIIOBh 4 3  b ^  *“ 2**’, P**" 4 4
located. Comfortable room, T rioim m  fn.- >n«thinv in mbi ®*®***™ Real Estate Co., 646- ---------------------------^ ------------4,Hu«r- UWIONO tw  anything In r ^  8280. EIUNGTON — 8-bedroom Du- - ^ . —

estate rental — apartments, . . , ___ ________________  waU-to-waU cariwtlng. MANCHESTER — $34,600 u  fuU

bedrooms, 3 baths, large living 
room wWi stone fireplace. FhU 
formica dark room, laundry 
room. Paneled rec room with 
bar. Many extras, high on 
Birch Mountain with fine view. 
Fhr sale by owner. Veiy loW 
60s. Phone 6494879 anyttme.

kitefaen privilegee, parking. 
389-9661, 668-7889, 6494986.

ADORABLE kittens, 6
weeks, free to good homes, chairs, .wine color leather up- 
house trained, all colors. 646- bolstery, 2 leaves extend table

Apply Now To Personnel Man
ager:

CALEX)R, Inc.
20 Glover Avenue 

Norwalk, Conn.
OR CALL 1-846-1641 ext 331

6047. to 9’ . Ehcqulslte china cabinet 
wHh credenza is 7’ long and

A portiN M its ~  F la ts  •  
T en em en ts 4 3

homes, multiple dwellings, no 636 CENTER STREET — De- kitchen, refrigerator and price for this 6-room borne.

it

COT.TJE Pups, mAle, $78, no pa
pers. 649-9864.

MINIATURE Schnauzer pup
pies, AKC, wonderful dis
position, great with children, 
644-2222.

m

___(XA>ER 4 - family, 4 large
has wrought Iron detailing. Only *'ooms, appliances, children. 
2 years old, rarely used—mint Immediate occupancy. $140. 
condition. OriginaUy $2,000. WIU OaU evenings 633-0136. 
accept best offer.

644:-0765

A r tic le s  F or S o le 4 5

EO K AD M S 
CUT AND CURL

Fill! and part-time help. 
Good salary and commission. 
Ehtcellent working conditions 
and benefits. All you can 
handle.

can 649-2817 tor interview

DUMP Kart for lawn tractor, 
extra heavy duty, new condi
tion. Best offer. 742-9646.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. AU sims and styles. 
Prom $30.. deUvered. W. Zlnk- 
er, 'Wlndsorville Rd., Ellington, 
876-0397.

FRIGIDAIRB electric range, 
almost new, $100. Motorola MANCHESTER — 
console maple stereo, $40. rooms.
Portable remote control TV, 
with stand, $60. 649-14U, morn
ings.

THREE • ROOM apartment,
Porter St. area, utlUtiea and DELUXE 
parking, July ik , 236-0664, af
ter 6 p.m.

fees. CaU J. D. Real Biatate As- 
sociatea, Inc. 648-6139.

MANCHESTER — New deluxe 
2-bedroom Townhouse, superb 
location, includes beat all 
modem appUancas, $360 par 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Raal- 
tor, 648-4688, or 646-1011.

10luxe 4H-room d u p l^  1% calT 648-1478 before
baths, aU appUancas, fully car- _
peted, alr-condltiMiua, • hast ______________ __________
and hot water, storage and VERNON —Caren Aportmuits, 
peAlng. On bus line, ooa- 3 bedrooms at $188 Includes 
venlent to diopplag. Billet- heat, hot water, wall-to-wall 
apartment unit. $206 monthly, carpeting, appliances, dls-

Ideal for starter with 14x34* 
flreplaced Uving room, kitchen 
has buUt-ln oven and range, 
outside Sim deck. Hu$re lot. 
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, 
649-3818.

Other apartments at 178 East poeal, air-coodltlotilng, swim- MANCHESTER --- Bowot
Middle Tpke. Raymond Pontl- 
cHU, 6464)600. 6494044.

mlng pool and parking. Stor
age and laundry In building.

Five large 
near center. Security 

deposit required. $166 month
ly. OoU 6494600.-

------------one-bedroom apart- „  ^
IS ‘.I -  GARDEN TYPE two-bedroom --10throughout, complete appU- . _ . _ -------- iw'»-
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located H78. monthly. R . D.
Murdcok, 648-3003-

^artm ent, flrat floor. Includea 
beat, iqqpUancaa, caxpots. $100 HEBRON — Three - bedroom 
montly. Paul W. Dougan, Real- apartment, stove, refrigerator.
tor, 648-4680 or 046-1031.

MANCHEFTER A I ^ .- i .r o ^  STREBfr — four room

MUST SELL—Sacrifice, new- 
used apartment furniture and 
older mahogany furniture. Ehc- 
ceUent condition appliances, 
648-2879.

-  Open 24 hours NEOCHI-Alco sewing ma- 
bell for service, chine. Unclaimed lay-a-way, 

never used, origlnaUy $149.60 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, montH 
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc Guaranteed. 632-0476 deal-

UVE BAIT 
daUy, ring 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

REAL ESTATE career. F*ast 
growing company has open
ings, part - timers considered. 
Pasek Realtors, MLS 289-7476.

SCREENED loam, gravel,
processed gravel and flU .---------------------------------------------
George H. OrUfing, Inc. *742- I BUY anything and everything.
7888.

apartment which includea 
heat, hot water, caipetlng, ^  
pUances, laundry, atonge, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649- 
2871, 646-0683.

THREE ROOMS, with beat, 
stove and refrigerator, second 
floor, no pets, near bua line. 
Available July 1st. Call after 
0 p.m., 646-1096.

apartment. Stove refrigerator, 
garage, lovely yard. 8160. 
Gocdchlld - BarUett, Realtora, 
669d744.

PLEASANT aeoend floor apart
ment in 2-Camlly houae, 4 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, full lAzo 
kitchen, appliances, adults, no 
pets, immediato occiqiancy, 

________  $170. 648-9163.
THREE rooms, tile bath, heat, AVAILABLE Jidy lat, to work- 
hot water included. Middle- jnjr couple, 8rocm  apartment, 
aged adults. Security depoMt, AppUancee. heat, hot water.

School, 8room Bungalow, Im
maculate condition, modem 
kitchen, aluminum aiding) dou
ble garage with loft. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Six-room Co
lonial with 8 huge bedrooms, 
bath, generous kitchen and din
ing room, 16x34’ living room. 
Immaculate condition. $39,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

Now 4-roora, 2-bedroom unit VA, NO MONEY down, 4 fam- 
in brick garden apartment UY) * bedrooms each apart- 
building. Total eloctrlc, range, ment, live rent free. Aak for 
refrigerator, dlspossl, base- Earl Everett, International As- 
ment laundry and storage, soclatee, 647-1800.
Couple with one child permit- TjrSFvm SrSR 
ted. Absolutely no pete. $100 MANCHESTER
monthly, $100 lease security.

dtehwasher, heat, hot water. 
Large yard. Basement, laun
dry area. Security depooit, 
short term lease. CtiUdren ac
cepted. Phone 338-0632.

R O C K V ILLE ^rg Regan St.,

Call James J. Oesaay, at 875- 
0164.

7 room C(y 
lonial, central lOcatlan, Bi- 
tematlonal Associates, 647- 
1800.

references. No pete. Parting. $uo mentidy. Call 648-7194 af- BOLTOti —South Ridge Part MANCHESTER — M ai^ t ^

8100 WEEKLY, salary, plus bo- ALUMINUM sheets used as hold lots wanted. CaU 646-7679.

Furniture, ^>pUances, house- 
wares, bilc-a-brac, etc. House- NEWL'YWEDS — Or to be—We

nus for fuU-tlme, servicing 
FuUer Brush customers. No 
experience or car necessary. 
CaU 233-9626.

SILK SCREENER —experienc
ed printed circuit boards. 
Screening, restin and touch up.

printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
32” , 23 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

CIEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards. $22.60. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and patio 
sand. 643-9604.

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, autmnatlc washers
with guarantees . See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St CaU 648-2171.

EISTATES and household lots toFirst and second shift. Apply ta g  SALE in the cellar June V  ^  ^  /iKOHecHenn ™  ‘"J ’- PluOdger. 649-3247.27, 28 and 29th, 6 to 9 p.m. 69 ____
Winter Street, Manchester. O.E. REPTUOEBATOR. $76 or 
Furniture, glassware, anti- best offer. OaU after 4 p.m., 
ques. 649-6861.

MuIU^Srcults, 60 Harrison St 
Manchester.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
FOR NURSING STAFF

Alcohol b  Drug Dependence Di
vision

Blue HiUs Hospital 
Head Nurse — $10,696-$12,339.08 
Staff Nurse — $9,001-$10,618.82 
LPN—$6.793.54-$9,082.84

Methadone Maintenance 
Program

Staff Nurse — $9,001-$10,618.92
Positions offer Uberal state ____________________________
beneflts, work week, e v iNRUDE outboard motors, V V ailled  — T o  B oy

have the apartment you’ve 
been looking f<»-! Shades for 
privacy, cturpet for quietness, 
appliances for hunger, laundry 
for cleanliness, air-conditioner 
for comfort, policing for the 
two-car couple, basement stor
age for the wedding gifts. Only 
$176 per month for ” 3" rooms, 
heat and hot water Included. 
Lease and security deposit 
may be flexible. P.S. This 
may fit your needs even if 
you’ve been married for 60 
years. CaU Mr. Peterman, 
Owner, 649-9404.

16H School Street, aecond 
floor, acrou  from East Side 
rec, near Main St.

APAR'TMENTS
Immediate Occupancy

6-Room Townhousea, 
tiled baths, complete O.E. i 

'kitchen, waU-to-waU car< 
peUw, private basement,' 
xmsheiMiryer hookiqi.

Lesperance 
649-7620

ter 4:30 p.m.
8^ ROOM, first floor i^iait- 
ment, heat and electricity In
cluded, $160 montldy, 6494268.

apartments. Deluxe one-bed
room. Carpeting, air-condition 
lug, dlahwasher, private base
ment. AvailaMe Immediately 
$160. J. D. Real Estate, 646- 
7881, 649-6871.TWO NICE rooms, stove, : 

frigwator. heat and h ^ v ^ r .  itoCKVlLLE —I^kland Ter- 
^ d n g  for one car. Call 647- A j^ e n t e ’| - Large and

beautiful 8 and 4-room apeurt- 
mente. Includea heat, hot wa
ter, all aiq;>Uanoea, with dish
washer, disposal,. carpeting,

FTVE-ROOM . apartment, heat 
and hot w alk  furnlriisd. A'vail-
able July 1st. $178 monthly. Se- . •
curlty required. No chUdren, n o  P«>» yww own private teiv 
oete. 6191884 ^  ^ country setting.

________!________________ _ From $160. Sorry, no pete. 872-
6HOOM DUPLEX, two chU- 6860, 6294586.

tured 9 - room Colonial 
three or more bedrooms, 2T 
living room, formal dtatfog 
room, heated sun room. Ideal 
borne and office combination. 
Low 40s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-3818.

NINE ROOM overaised Capa, 
IH baths, buUt-lns, flreidaoe, 
four bedrooms, dlJilng room, 
recreation room, office. Trees. 
$28,900. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

quiet, 4-room
w

dren accepted. Security requir- __ _
ed. CoU after 8:80 p.m., 649- ROCaCVILLE -4 -room  
8917.

PLAYER Piano, reconditioned 21 CUBIC foot upright freezer, 
and electrified, aj^rcndmately Maytag automatic washer.
100 rolls. $400. Snow tires and Apartment size electric range. LARGE, sunny, ______________________________
wheels. 700-13, used 6 weeks, 643-4666. apartment, stove and refilg- AVAILABLE foul^room apart- njifunnrp _  u .w
$35. Room divider, amber, $10. erator, no pete, $186. Immedl- ^ent. Heat, appUancea, cen- seDMUte drt^^
Phone 644-1686._______________  M iis ica l Im tn H iie iils  53

TWO METAL Tool boxes, for ______  ______________  WE HAVE customers WEdting cum y a noeit. 649-88«o. washer and dryer hookup, $238

apart
ment, $186 monthly, heat In
cluded, stove, refrigerator, no 
pete or ohlkiren. GoodchUd - 
Bartlett, Realtors, 742-6786, 
643-2096, 668-1744.

pick-up truck, $10 each. Phone ALI^N O B G ^ , «  note man- for the rental of your apart- pT.inASAiwr ii.ixv»m .partment. monthly, no leaae. Ptoone 646- B e s o ft  P ro p e r ty
. . . . . .  ^ U A .1 R . 1 n$8 Ada k^dbfl f l l a  Se Aepw a  T A se t  ^  _ ArtW A .a  0 9  a m  0  ^  ewe .... . .  9649-2930.

Boots & Accessories 46
uaJs, 13-note base pedals, 
speaker, exceUent condition, 
$i,600. CaU 876-9370.

ment or home. J.D. Real Es- convenient suburban locaUoo, «***■ * P “ - 
tate Associates. Inc., 6484129. appUances. basement, like prl- p u p tja c . For Rent

$300 cost of Hiring Increase in 
October.
CaU Director of Nursing 666- 
5218 or Personnel 666-3596.

MATURE
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
If you like kids, this is the 
position for you. Will train 
you in the proper fitting of 
children's quality footwear 
Please apply in person to: 
Shoe Department Manager

D & L
Manchester Parkade

___________ _______ _ 5 8Hcdsclaw and Mastercraft ____________________ \________
trailers, sales - service. Com- CASH for your trash. AtUc, cel- 
plete service department, boat- lar, barn contents. WIU buy 
ing supplies, accessories, most anything old, 1930lsh on 
Woolsey points, Gerich’a back. Mr s .  Stetson, South 
Marine Service, J'82 Tolland Windsor, 628-8477.
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

Mfwiium«>«iaii— — —  WANTED EDISON or Victor

Garden -  Form -

474 MAIN STREET, three- 
room apartment, second floor.

vate home. 
643-2880.

Working adulte. rooms. 1%

Heat, $128. Security. FamUy CENTRAL. 4 rooms, secmid
unit. Call 646-2426, 9 to 6 p.m.

WOODLAND

five
beJtbs, modem 
Near shopping, schools and bus 
line. Quiet neighbortiood. No week. Mitten ReaUy, 643-6980.

MANCHESTER PACXINO GO.,
m e.

MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

-  06040
NOTICE

TO CONTRACTODS 
INVITATION TO BID
Sealed proposals wiU be re

ceived in the office of Griswold 
b  Fuss, Inc., 210 Main Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, not 

cot- later than: 
per

67

Dairy Products 50
PICK YOUR own strawberries, 
40 cents a basket, bring own 
container. Adults only please. 
674 WethereU Street, Manches
ter.

PICK YOUR OWN strawber
ries, large field, bring contaln-

WANTED 
phonographs, marble top and 
antique furniture, china cabi
nets, old banks, curios and c<d- 
lecUbles. CaU evenings, 643- 
6636.
WANTED —antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

LADIES Earn large amount of pm  
extra cash part - time with _

ers. No children please. Slater USED HOTPLATE18 wanted in 
St., Manchester. Hours 8:304 good condition with two burn

ers. WiU pay maximum $3 
each. 742-9412.

Rawleigh Household Products. STRAWBERRIES, come to
SUll time to help with that Glode Brothers’ Benyland and ^ _____ ^  _______________, _ _
family vacation. Write Raw- pick your own, on Tolland ROOmS yVitllOUt 0001X1 8 y  
lelgh Co., Box 1349, Albany, Street, at the East Hartford,
N. Y. or phone 518-4494629, Manchester town line.

STRAWBERRIES — pick your ty, meals for errands. 649-6469.
own, free containers, adulte -------;---------- ;----
only, 8-12 a.m., 6-8 p.m. daUy. »«A N C ^ T E R  -  Large riean 
B e ^  Patch Farm. Oakland ^ r r ^ e d  rooms, p a ^ .  
Rd. Route 30. South Windsor. Maid service. Phone 649-2813.

LARGE ROOM, desk and vanl-

Situatlo'As Wanted -  
Female 38
REGISIHRED Nurse d esires .......... ........... ................................  .......
part - time position In physl- p»icK YOUR own strawberries, ATTRACTIVE sleeping room.
clan’s office. Please reply Box 
’"T ’ .fBtanchester Herald.

SENIOR CITIZENS, Do you 
need help? Odd jobs? House
work? Companionship? Call 
6494296 for details.

Bunker Hill Rd., Coventry. 40 gentleman, private e n ^ . free 
cents a q.mrt. Weekday 6 to 8 
p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sunday, 3 to 6 p.m. 643-0325.

196 Spruce St.

Household Goods 51
MATURE experienced house- GE REFRIGERATOR, an^^gas 
keeper available for day work.
CaU 649-4669.

WANTED — Live - in house
keeping, pre school children or 
(me adult. Phone, 646-7894, 649- 
0066.

TWO GIRLS looking for house 
cleaning work. Call Peggy or 
Karen at 289-9054.

FURNISHED room for woridng 
lady, modern kitchen, bath, 
linens, parking, inrivate
entrance, central. CaU 643-8649.

range, excellent condition. GENTT^JMAN — Center Lodge 
ust be seen to appreciate, has new paneled and carpeted 
Reasonable. Call between 8-7, nx>ms available, on bus line. 
625-8367. CaU 643-9631.

APARTMENTS
h o m e ste a d  ST.

OFF W. MMMHJ! TPKE. 
MANOHESTEB

X, 2 and S-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Feeturea waU-to- 
waU carpeting, vanity tUe 
batlM, buitt-in oven, range, 
dishwaaher, refrigerator and 
dlq|>OBal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass rilding 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parUng. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shomilng, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartoent open for 
InspecUon 124 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Built by

U & R Hooting Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Bealtor 648-2692 
648-9661 
6404926

floor, enclosed porch, heat, hot 
water, garage, nice yard, no 
stove or refrigerator, aAUte 
only, no chUdren or pete. Se
curity. CaU 648-4714.

^  DAMATO
The Ultimate in Apt. Living 

THE

CoRch Home
30 Otis Street

One ot Bfanobeoter’a Fbiest 
Tewuhonse AparimMita

L u x u r i o u s  î molntmente, 
threughout, superb location, 
$360 monthly.

Paul W . Dougan 
Realtor

6 4 8 - 4 5 8 0
or

6 4 6 - 1 0 2 1

COVENTRY L A K E - Nice ,
ote and hus I. »8» PW • TUESDAY, JULY 11, 1973

AT 10:00 A.M. BDST 
HEIGHTS, ivfalch time and place said

Fwiiroed/
pete. 6494836, or 648-389B. GIANT’S NECK .................. .............................
------------------------------------ « * « ■  Adjotns Rocky Neck state

P artT w  Blgr^wood Rd.. four- Ju^Wiliig of aU mate-53-A room cottage, sleeps 7. Sun- equlpmMt airf in-
---------  deck, two bcUha. $126 weekly.

’THREE-ROOM furnished apart- Carter, 7424142, 742-8687.
ment, aecond floor, mature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
person or couiSe preferred. No . —
chUdren or pete. 648-0690 after THrOntaa TO R M it
4 p.m.

6 8
FAMILY Ot five wishes S-bed-

cldentals to construct the Weth- 
ereU Street Sanitary Sewer Bhc- 
tension from the BldweU Street 
and WethereU Street Intersec
tion, approximately 1,820 lineal 
feet west.

Contract Documents IncludingNEWLY Decorated, 8-room fur- room apartment to rent on or t*PhnlP«iXII ..»iii».. T.iiw iKHi Reasonable '“ ^ * “ ’** teiauucai speclnnlshed apartment, AU uUUtoa before July lOtfa. 
including heat. Parking. $186 rent. 648-0940. 
m<mthly plus security and ref
erences. Please reply box 
” JJ”  Manchester Herald.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart-

luiiiwst Property 
For Sole

ment, heat, twt water, stove, STTB FOR shopping center, ex

cations, are on fUe at Griswold 
b  F̂ lSB, Inc., 210 Main Street In 
Manchester, Connectlcnit.

Copies of Contract Docu
Wa  mente may be obtained by de- 

positing Ten Dollars ($10.00) 
with the Engineer for each set

4
refrigerator. Apply 
867 Main Street.

Mariow’s

ELEGANT five-room apart
ment, 20x80’ Uving room, with 
-2 fireplaces. Large formal din-

Buthiets Locallom 
For Rent______________ M
THREE - ROOM (ximer office 
suite. House b  HSle Bldg., 908 
Main St. Phone 648-4846.

celleht Icxiatlfsi with water and documents so obtained. Ela(di 
sewer on dual highway In a de- such depoelt wiU be refunded If 
veloping area, 28 acres: Rea- tbe drawings and Ckxitract Doc- 
sonably priced. Terms. Katz uments are returned in good 
Corp., 88 Kane St., West Hart- condlUon within ten (10) days 
ford, 06119. 638-0667. after the Bid opening.

■aMaUNUMaB*********^^ owner reserves the rightLand For Scrie 71 to waive any informaUtles or
---------------------------------------------- to reject any or all Bids.
BOLTON —76 acres, near cen- Each Bidder must deposit

643-4636 or 646-1021. Has everything. Next to Per
sonalized Floora. 649-0208.

Ing room, two bedrooms, In- OFFICE for rent at 386 Main level laniL open and security In the
eludes everything, $286. month- Bt. Ideal location. FVwmer wootod, ReoaoMbly priced, amount, form and subject to the 
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, MJLA. offlee. Near hoq^ital. conditions provided in the In-

' ‘ Mr. structlons to Bidders.
No Bidder may withdraw hte

___  Bid within thirty (30) days after
the actual date of the Bid open
ing.

WiUlam Bogner Jr., 
President
Donald M. Bogner, 
Vice President

!IBW 8-room apartment, Uving
room, kitchen, bedroom, fuUy H|m |||a m  I n r n tln m  
carpeted. Range, refrigerator, aweaw iena
alr-coniUticaierB, basement 
storage and laundry. Parting

For Rant 64

THREE ROOKS, all uUUUes______________________________
appliances, bus line, second FIVE-ROOM apartment, sec- 
floor. $165 monthly, security ond floor, north end of town, 
required. AvaUable lmme<U- stove and refrigerator. Call 
ately. FHano Agency, 646-2677. 649-1386.

DOCTOR’S OFFICE, exceUent. pta^^aU  Peterman Realtor, 649-1680 or 649-8649.

West Hartford, 06U9. 
Russell, 628-0667i

For Employment 
Opportunities —  
Read The Herald 
Classified Adt.

63-PIECE Kensington china, FURNISHED light liousekeep-
peUt fleurs, 8 place settings, ing rcom for working or retlr- 
originaUy $200, asking $126. ed lady. If Interested call 647- 
646-6176. 1193 or 649-0641.

PAISLEY COUCH for rec LARGE furnished rcx>m for

Business Locations 
For Rent

Business Locations 
64 For Rent 64

..............................................  r(xmi, $20. Large nuxlern ma-Dogs -  Mr«li -  Pets 41 hogany end table, 2-tler, $26.
China cabinet, as Is, $36. 100 ---------------------- :----------:------------
Summer St. Manchester or THE THOMPSON House—Cot-

male only, parking, $16. week
ly. Call 646-0223 after 5.

call 646-6626.
ENGLISH POINTERS — Cham- 
pi(m field trial and hunting 
dogs. Registered with Ameri
can Field. Very reasonable. ENGLISH Pedigree baby car- 
74iM764. riage, navy and white, excel

lent condMion. 647-1029.

tage St., centrally lo<»ted, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent

REIADT TO BE picked up in 2 —- ______  guest ratee.__________________
weeks, cute {Hippies, mixed KELVINATOR copperixme re- LIGHT housekeeping room, ful- 

'  breed, English pointer and frigerator, exceUent ixxidltion. ly furnished, stove, refrigera- 
qwinger . spaniel, $20 each. Moving. $75. Phone 628-6667 af- tor, Unens provided, 801 Main 
647-6646. ter 6 p.m. St. 649-8679, after noon.

MANCHESTER 
PROFESSIONAL PARK

M ore
P rid e
P re stig e

DELUXE OFFICE SPACE
• waU-to-waU carpeting
• parking for 300 cars

• vinyl waU coveting
• rente from $4 per aq. ft.

the Farley company 278-0653

Made Mutaket In The Liquidation Or Acquisition O f Investment- 
Real Estate Holdings?

Maybe You Should Talk T olls

We*re In Business To Make Your Business More Profitable.

T  B m i  RUAL. U aTATU  C O M P A hlV - 

• .y<6r#e<y#m ##e/ • ■ Ki e qe iis4/4<n%s •

A
i - .  -
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HoMMt For Sd t 72 Howm  For Salt 72 Out of Town 
For Sak 75iT A M Tinw rii^---------------------  MANCHESTER

TOT U M D IA T E  RANCH S S ’aSS TO vrro,
Almoat 8000 sq, feet c ( Uving room, two-car garage, paUo HOME FEVER?
area at its flneM. A huge con- treea. Hutchins A g e n ^ . Mo !  "*«*
temporary home with fea- 8834. *• Raised Ranch that should make
turqs too numerous to men- ------  ' amlle, 7 rooms with 3 fire-
tton. 6 bedrooma tope the list, MANCHESTER — Eight-rtwm 3-car garage, IH baths,
this home was custom buUt. Ixxnr with Income potential. room, aU on over an
’Ilie price Is $66,600. FOr more rooms down, four up. Two ^  wooded land,

baths, two Utchens, extra P^ced right at $64,900. OaU 
buUdlnt lot. Walk to ffebeol WasU, 649T806. 
and shqpidnc. Wolverton Agen- jP W 7
cy, Realtors, 649-3818. •  • D  O L  W  • •

Mayor Asks Long-Range Look 
A t Commercial Development

Vernon

Information oak for Tony WosU.

• • B & W

By DOUG BEVINS 
(Herald Reporter)

School Board, VEA 
Approve Salary Plan
A teacher salary schedule, where merited. However, the

HARROWS and WALLACE CO.
REAimXUMMLS 

_ * Manchaater Parkade 
Manchester 64841S06

MANCWESTER — South west BARROWS and WALLACE CO 
section. New listing. 8-room ReaHore-MLS
Garrison Oolontsl, only 8 Manchester Parkade

________  years old, family room, 3-car Manchester 649-6806
MANOHEtniSR — 8-room SpUt garage, many extras, wooded TOtZAND^Hmli----- rx
u y -  “ “

wr o p.m.carpeted Uving room, 
dlnliw room and kitchen;

velopment, and others thought PZC member David Parte 
the mayor was concerned with said the commission had acted
expansion of retail business to stem further development of _ / , __i..xi » .

Manchester Mayor John uses. gas stoUons, and he suggested ‘"creases amount-
Thompson has asked the Town Planner J. Eric Potter that slmUar acUon could be tak- big to 4.6 per cent, was approv- J . ^
town’s Planning and Zon- ^  EducaUon .even per cent for meritorious
ing Commission (PZC) to I®*! ® r«n-t do Oi*t.”  w*m Venum EducaUon As- service based on recommenda-„ai. *or more iretail outleta. liiomp-t You can't do tnat, wem  ̂ __jtake a long-range look at letter also mentioned the repUed. soclatlon, (VEA) last night, “ on °f Oie supertitendent and
the current proposals for  problems downtown (Main St.) Potter noted that the Tolland and now will go to the Town "PP"oved by the board, 
commercial develonment in merchants are experiencing. Tpke area is already zoned for ootmcli for it. »T,n»«,.i '” ’® “ i“ -“ nio supervisors and
town, which include a pro- Multl-mllUon doUar shopping business, so the prcqxiBed devel- .~h«d„i» irfr,,. .u ’ directors, based on a two-year
posed $617,000 aon iforv  centers can’t be stopped Just opmente cannot be stopped by _____contract, will get an additionalsanitarv centers can’t be shmiied just opmente cannot be stopped by __. „

Owner truwferped'* luir'im' spwer extension to Tolland downtown people, Potter zoning acUmi. “ *® y®"® 11,200
Phone 873-wflSf ^ '  TjAe!^ extension to Tolland Hie propiiied $1.6 to $3 i^ -

In a letter to PZC Chairman control.”paaoled family room with bar; * ‘***®'“  four-bed- _________
C llrence'w elJr’fh o m ^ V ^ S : 7 ^ —lA iga private backyard with uauis, Chester and Hartford, lovely 8- v .  „ v ..,/^ i ..______ r em on

pool, fhwpteee and garage. flreplaces, double garage. bAdmOm dAlltVA RaIm H ftaTIAll . ^  —aiî «a—
Merritt Agency, 646-1180. Sweeping views. 

Agency, 8494834.
Hutchins *rwo flreplaces, oven 

range, 13x40’ sun deck,
and

barn
tain^that present plans will help 
Manchester maximize Its po
tential and not have an adverseMANCHESTER _  64 duplex, ^  900 -  6-ltoom R.noh P « e ‘ ed «amUy room with bar.8 larse bedrooms hiillMiis ~  6-Room Ranch, waU- affect on present commercial

(lAflil Mtd ■tMMit’ to-waU carpet, baseboard heat, J ^ ® ’ holdings.”

Two WiU Head 
Steele Campaign

lion shopping center and gl.6 *'̂ ® additional step was are above the normal base pay.
mllUon HoUday Inn, or compa- " " “ ed at the top of the scale The part-time supervisors will 
ruble motel, have met pubUc “ *® Increases on get an addlUonal $850 the first
opposition m a in ly  on their basis “ ’® *tep*- y®ar and $900 the second year
of the coat of in s ta llin g  the aanl- *^® “ F̂ ’eement between the and the part-time directors, 
tary sewer line. VEA and the board came after $760 and $800. These average

The developers Ted Trudon “ *® ®""'">l‘ tees of the two out to $60 increases. Athletic 
for the motel and Charles l«  “ meg and after coaches and the director will

dead end street. Two-car ca- .«~[r*\J«**^t°®****®*''‘*/***^’ lot and'm ore! $88 600 Govanr ‘'o ‘“ ‘"F»-’ ’ Donald SaCi-ozlt»kl and Mrs. rimnnW cen- ®“ ®‘* numerous meetings, Ret additional amounts varying
ram  finnrt POTOh, gOTage, trees, ___  .xa a..,. ' Thompson’8 letter menUoned Mary Ledbetter today were ham « l o ^  -fobn Kendall, chairman of the »"om $1,200 for the head coachrage. Good income. LaPenta 
Agency, Realtor, 646-2440. eeiwers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 

6884.
Agency 648-9674 *$$uiin»uue ic^tcr mvuuvueu iv&o.tjr ajcui/vi-m;! msuoj waao would luive to oav a larcG iLcnaau, cnairman or me **̂ 111 lur me neaa coacn

_______ ;________ ' _______  a shopping center and motel named Vernon’s coordinators In jj, .  ii~  cost. committee said last <l"wn to $300 for some assist-
aOUTH WINDSOR — 6 - tWMn which developers have propos- the re-elecUon campaign of  ̂ nrnt»rtv mmara night. As In any negoUatlons, coaches,

family i i **•»«*. * » « « « , 1«Y« ‘ot- Inter, ed for land on the north side Con.3re88man Robert Steele. . _  '  moUand ®‘“ «® to make conces- Salaries for adult educationIMMACULA’TB 7-room Gape, 3 MANCHESTER „
full baths. Garage, fireplace, 4. central IocaOon.''x<ar ga- " " “ onal Aaooclatos, 647-1800. of Tolland Tpke. near the Ver-
-   - . .  . _ A .. r -        .    ■ . * V  —  waxxm l l m ^  fT^L«r, m  A  Arxrwx M

The two -wUl be responsible 
non town line. Those coqimer- for organizing support for Tpke. would also be assessed. slons. Garabed Garabedian instructors, iriilch were not In- 

the VEAIm ----  ------—  -------  ------ a. , , “ w.j r  r . "  Mayor Thompson mentioned the VEA committee, creased last year, will again
*“ • clal developments would In- Steeles bid for Congress as today that an A m a tiv e  aewer ‘‘ " “ ‘*** Youn?- president stay the same at $7 an hour.

approdmotoly one acre wood- rage. Quick oale wanted to oet- COVENTRY — Simply
Bchool. City conveiUences with  ̂ the sewer line extension, well as aditeing Wm on local is- T^and *‘«"®“  t**®”  contract. The salaries of teachers of
country Uving. Only $84,000. — ^  w I lr th ^ L o * ^  under a new assessment sues throu^out the camp^gn. considered and The Board of Education budg- hcmoliound students, summer
Paook Realtors, 389-7476. 743- BT. — Older 3-famfly formula would cost the town Sadrerinskl is a second-term *' (-onsuierea ana ------------------ ----------  ̂ -----------,
8346. ~ . . .  — was made up and approved school instructors will also re-

In n e ^ o f a generai face lift- ^ ® ® “ ’ Agency, 647- $824,000 and would cost member of Vernon’s ^St™routo ^ J ^ d ^ rw t months ago with an es- main at $7 an hour. Tlie salary
abutting property owners $282,- ^uncll. A 17-year resident of Thompson said, but probably is ‘ imated figure Included for sal- for subsUtute teachers was in-AAA. vAmnn. hA AArvAn flfl AnAlPmiu? _ . . . : ^  ̂ ...

Ing. Excellent Income poten-
VERNON -  60 miles view, 1% OOO:jweHtogz, ix ^  0.6 2 bed- Crockett Realtor, 648-1077. acres, hiU top estate, 2400 PZC members,

^ y .  ^ ith k L O  S t ,^  "-E igh t. fcrtclt Ranch. Ex- ’n.ompson’s letter at their bust- aOect a town planner and town
IWO. ’ ■ ■

, "® ®,, less desirable because a pump- " ’’‘ c*- 17*® schedule, as approv- creased by $2 a day to $22 anddiscussing of the mayors committee to ^  **- Od* iFsllS Vdthill this 7î r̂O> COK HaIIv l\AaHn*ilnâ  uHOk tha
Regarding his letter to WelU,

$25 daily beginnings with the 
Ihe IB. S. schedule i^us 16 nth day of continuous employ-

room OolonW su n p o rc lT ^  ®®“ « “  *«•»«>- ^y® * "®“® n>®®“ * « ‘ “®‘  “ ®®“ " ' Thompson said he was concern’ approval work beyond ment. the latter Is the same as^  «M0i ^ .  simporcn, two ------- - Vernon RepubUcan party, serv- ^  Planning ®"” » •"‘ " 'T  U is presently.
Sovemor MeskiU s coor- . _ . ^  a# ama a aa *io

^ INVEST ^
In this 2-fanaUy Duplex, 
6-6 rooms, aluminum tid
ing, 2 oeparate heating 
systems. Many more focU- 
iUes.

LUPACCHINO
AGENCY
646-5432

fireplaces, four bedrooms. Im- 646-0181.
m a c u ^  ■ftees. $81jOOO. Good- VERNON -11-room  house. One

***■ mteniatlotxa As-6066, 669-1744, 648-7887. soclates, 647-1800.

ed to take a stand on the pro- ^  x-imu
posed development and sewer ®f„ and Z<»lng Commlstlon. "I ®*
»"®’ SL** don’t think the PZC Is ah ----------------------------------

MANCHESTER -41ehixe 
room Oarrls(» Oolcnial, 3H 
baths, carpeting, double ga
rage, quality ccnatnictlan. 
Richard Martin school. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

— .V xrx*., uj always **. A. degree calls for a starting
However, PZC m e m b e r s  *® ®,'"®'",5®® “ *® Young Re- caUed upon to think about plM- of $7,900 and a ttq? of

agreed that they do not encour- publican Club. nlng ”  ThomTinon said nntlnv M. S. plus 16 hours, Vernon
^  ANDOVER -  7-room Raised ^®  “ «^®«- “ ®vc‘ oi^ M™’ ^^‘«>®“ *® ‘® "®“ ®̂ ™ »8.200 ----------------age niriner commercial aeveiop- ■"**— ^  ♦o,«w and top $16,000; Sixth

ment although there is appar- both civic Md political cMSim^ed by y ® " "chedule. $8,600 and top
enUy no way to stop It "We In Venum. A worker In Steele’s matters. ^  $14,284.Ranch with magnificent view ^

to ***a *̂̂ ®̂ ^  ‘^®  e^ "^ p U ca tim i 1970 c a m ^ iv  she U alro in 
rural setting, mlnutea from on its merits,”  Welti added.

matters.
volved In the Youdt RepubUcan "  seventh year certifleate wouldr-ii.h onH hp. ii.r»d In Vpm™. “ cularly seek a statement from ________ _____ ____.„  I- ,, ~  __  PZC members noted some Club and has lived In Vernon .. ^  T,„u„na “ -wpo-n

---------------^ c o n f u s i o n  In Interpreting the In- since 1966. She Is also chair- *72,004 with a top of $14,814.
MANCHESTER —U fc R BuUt R- Howland, Realtor, 643-1106. Thompson’s letter. Some man of the Ecumenical AcUon BegtniUng at the tenth step for

Increase the starting salary to

Raised Ranch, two baths, car- VERNON — *ipnnii>piBn line 8- members' thought Thompson Committee of the Church Worn- ^  
petlng, famUy room, exquisite bedroom Ranch, fireplace, was seeking a poslUon state- en United of Greater Rock- tmf/-*

ing for some "dialogue”  on to-

64 DUPLEX, 4-car garage, 
good Ipcattcn, VA no money 
down. Ask for Earl Everett, 
Internatlofial Aosodatea, 647-
180a

MANCHESTER — Portor St., 
6-room Cape, 3 bedrooms, din
ing room, 1^ baths, firejUace, 
fuU dormer, breeseway, ga-

yard with fruit trees. DouMe 
garage. $84,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-0181.

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Odonlal. New klteben, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

room, m  baths, acre lot, 
swimming pod. Asking $29,- 
900. CoU kfttten Agency Real
tors, 648-6980, 649-9690.

BfXjTON CENTER -Six-room  
Ronrt 'With 3-car garage, dead 
end street, 200x360’ lot. Excel
lent 'value, only $37,900. No 
basement. T. J. Crockett, Re-

ment on the ToUand Tpke. de- ville.

Boats Run W ild 
Along Ohio River

Hearings Start 
In Postal Suit 
By Reminder

A hearing on a preUmlnary
..........  e PIl G. or Ed. D., the start- injuncUon which would allow

p a T  membere agreed lost ^  *12.874 and the RockvUle Reminder, Inc. to
the top $16,864. continue delivering Its weekly

^ le  starting salaries of the adverUslng paper by use of 
principals would be based up- hooks on rural mailboxes, was 
on a dlfferenUal beyond the partlaUy completed yesterday 
masters maximum of the class- in U.S. District Court In Hart- 
room teacher with addiUcnal ferd and then was adjiximed 
Increments to be added vary- until July 11 at 10 a.m. 
ing $1,000 t o  W.00O. L a s t  ^ j e r  the Reminder, af-

ter asking rural postel box own-

night to set up an informal 
meeting with Hiompson and 
Weiss to discuss land use.

Major Prize 
Still Dangles

(Continued from Page One)
rage, Ebccellent landscaped lot. MANCHE8TB1R —Newer four- alter, 648-1677,

Colonial. boL'TON LAKE FRONT Double garage, large treed lot *~ “ *''*’  
with country like atmosphere.
Upper 80a. R. F. Blanchard,
Realtors, 646-3483.

Reduced for quick sale. Ar- 
ruda Realty, 644-1689, Lou 
Arruda.

IDEAL budget home In Ideal lo 
cation! Six rooms, fenced and 
treed yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Mr. SpUeckl, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

LIVE GRACIOySLY in thla old- 
er six-room Colonial, with or 
without extra lot. ‘Two-car ga/- 
rage. Solid value. Hr. Zinsaer, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

TWO - FAMILY house, fully 
rented, West Center St., close 
to shcq>iring and on bus line, 
enclosed porches, garage and

frontage, exquisite lot

the Director of Continuing Edu- permission, installed
h(x>ks below the boxes and de- 

T. , jx,- llvered the papers in plastic
beo" which they attached to the

people of Vietnam and South- cation will receive an additional 
east Asia,”  . $2,6(X> for their poelticxis or a

iiUMMIT STREET — Four-bed
room Cblontel within walking 
distance to many schools, IH 
baths, garage, level Idt. Excel
lent value at $88,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677.

BIGHT - ROOM Ranch, two 
acrea, two baths, two fire
places, two garages. Recrea
tion room, pond, brort, trees. 
$36,600. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6834.

____ . OINODNNA’n , Ohio (AP) — A veiy swiftly, swollen by flood-
-200’ gteel and wood marina bousing Ing upstream.
with about 100 pleasure boats broke PoUce originally beUeved sev- the InternationaT Union of Elec- ®ve aimual increments amount- hnnVo ifAnneth nnviand nreai 

four-room year ’round homo, apart in the swcUen Ohio River oral large baizes had been In- trlcal Workers, said his union *"* to $8,000 and a top salary ®™ "
opportunity. Hutchins early today, sending the cabin volved, but later said the “ bar- wUl give McGovern all-out sup- *18,716; the senior high as- ^  "  ™®

cruisers and runabouts crash- gps”  were huge chunks of the port If he wins the Democratic "latant principal, starting $14,- .  Trfland
Ing Into bridges and docks. No marina’s steel superstructure, nomination. The senator will 1" *17,690; Middle scluxil m u b w m »» w .
Injuries were reported. One large section, including address the union’s convention I»lncipal, $14,840 - $17,690; Ele-

Authorlties said about a ikn- the marina head boat, or head- in Washlngttm Friday. mentary principal (more than

Rare
Agency, Realtors, 649-6834.

w;re “r;po.^;d. one rarge” secti^ . i;;;;iuding ,T on ’~ e n ^  ^ T p a irV u T slo  fhe’^ ' S ^  r S d s 'S iT r S ^ s
a’ iS -  Autb^rta®" “ Id the marina head boat, or head- i„  Washington Friday. mentary principal (more than "®

®" encther 76, quartets, finally was moored 20 _Son. Edward M. Kennedy 7«> students ) $14 840 - $17,600 ‘ of the b<^ o ^ r  Is ob̂
iJ*^*̂ * many oi tfietm damaged were mRes downstream, Omdr. Mw- said In New Yoric he thinks under 700 students, $14,465- f  , - ”

‘ ’imMO ” * I ^ a n * * ^  recovered or located by the vln B iw m en of the Coast McGovern will win the noml- *l«-9«8: r. . , o
and six tug boats Guard said. nation. And. In Reno. Nev., the The assistant principal at f

Chorenes, st3-ooti, mb-isov. volunteered by private firms. Other boats, ranging In size President’s communications dl- Mldihe Schcml, $14,216-$16,715 tends that the Installation of the
feet, were rector Herbert Klein aareed the assistant elementary hooka Is contrary to the postal

^ ___ LZ. 9 ______  * '  ___ «_____ e ____ I ___ a____< A . . .  H H aA  A le r l lBOI/TON — 7 • room Ooloiiial,_  _  _ A Coast Guard spiAesman frogn 14 to 62 ______
1% 'taths tomUy H»m. flre  ̂ eetd ilomage could run as high “ bouncing back and forth from i^ V ^ d  lt’s because Ihe ^m <> “ hool principals, $14,016 to regulati<«s. 'The civil action
pUce.,tv;Kw:ar attached ga- “  $1 mlUlon. shore to slxme,”  he said. cratlc convention "has been *7»,<>1»- AU principals will re- brought by the Remtoder nam-
rage $84,900. Hutchins Agen- Ne-wsman at the scene saw Boats struck bridges linking rigged in (McGovern’s) favor.”  celve the five annual incre- ed the poetmasters of the three
c ^  ^altore, 649-6824. <«e of the Ohio ^  Kcoitaickj^ jin ^  Tennessee Judge refused towns and the U.S. Postal Ser-

enolosed porches, garage and -̂-------------------------  small boetts. med Into other craft moored order five of the state’s con- longevity increments ap- vice and asked for a declara-
drlveway. ExceUent conmUirn. M A ^ im ^ iR  wew jM U ^, v e r n ON— Florida bound own- joe  Bltzer, harbor master for along the banks. PcUce said dstemtea to o h e v  state P‘y administrative pool- tory judgment of the court that
AsUng price, $36,000. CaU 648- _ _  ef watito a fast sale on lovely the Yacht-Haven Marina, south- several sank near the city’s WaUace, who “ ""s  as weU as to the teach- It does have Uto right to useIng room, large eat-ln kitchen,0926 evenings.

MANCHEOTRR —9 rooms, han
dyman’s special, only $19,900,
Frodiette b  Martin Realtors, MANCHESTER 7-room Ctolonl- 
647-9998. apaclous rooms, first floor
_______ !______________________ funUy rocrni, aluminum siding,
76 CONWAY RD. —Ranch, 8 double garage, large tot. $88, 
bedrooms with built-lns, com- 900. Hayes i^ n cy , 646-(n81.

-  , '•«« onn svAniuit 8-bedroom Ranch with fire east of the city, said the ma- Riverfront Stadium. Browmen „ „  nresiiientiiu nri. ” *"• Bupci-mionaoiu, wiui “ •«= “
047 000* I*toed Uving room, 1% baths, rlna broke apart shortly after said at least 40 boots not dock- _o_y  RuUnr on the case in *PPf»val of the board, may prove. In addition to the pre 

*® *  Maitto Realtors, mt-w w . Wtehen, o»UM»r at- m ldn l^ . "I heard a crash and ed at the marina were dam- wlOilurfd an Increment or rec- llmlnt

ers. "nie superintendent, with the hooks If the owners ap-

equlpped kitchen, 
taefaed garage. Finished

midnight-
rec crunch,”  he said. "It—the ma- aged. volvlng five Memphis dele

gates, ChanceUor Wil V. Doran

pletely remodeled 
dWiwartier, disposal, 
built tool shed, garage, large 
tot, patio, $29,000. 849-4182 af
ter 6 p.m.

2-FAMILY
Centrally located large modem 
two0unUy, two-car garage. 
Quiet residential area. Three 
large bedrooms for the owner. 
Live rent free. Only $83,000. 
CoU now 742-8248.

kitchen, ____
custom MANCHESTER— New on mar

ket, four - bedroom Colonial. 
’Two baths, garage, rec room, 
cimvenient location. $80,900. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

room imdudes bar and pool rlna—puUed the (power) lines Initial reports said a large cannot follow the
table. Many o tto r j^ e ly  r i^ t ^ t . It pulled a power pole ^ l i n e  tmk w a s a ^ t ,  b ^  ^  ^

tATge k>t 111 ^  n e ^ . r i ^  dor^ ”  mtzer said the report was not then a rollng won’t
borhood. CaU Doris Smith, Jar- He said the river was running true. force them to do It ”
vis Realty Co., Realtors, MLB, ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- -— —̂  -------
648-1121.

llmlnary and permanent Injunc- 
ommend an increase greater tions the Reminder asked for 
than the normal Increment damages totaling $100,000.

Lots Forir 73

PASEK
289-7476

MANCHESTER — B-zoned two- 
famUy lot. $8,000. CaU J. D. 
Real Estate assoclatos, 648- 
6129.
MANCHESTER — Five acres 
approximately 8 acres burt-

Wontocl -  R*allEstat®77
WHETHER buying or seUing, 
be sure to cMitact the profes
sionals at Jarvis Realty. We 
n e e d  listings In aU price 
ranges. Fk>r quick, c(xirte<ni8 
service, call the girls at Jarvis 
Realty today. 648-1121.

N O T IC E
INVITATION TO BID

Building (s) and/or Structure (s) to be Removed

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

REPEAL OF ORDINANCB 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
Notice is hereby given that the

Sealed bids for the removal of the following buUdlng(s) 
and/or structure(s) as more fuUy described in Form No. CON 
119C will be received by Qie Conimlsstoner of Tranq|x>rtation, at 
24 Wolcott MU Road, Wethersfield, Connecticut, until U:00 A.M.
July 11, 1972 then at said office or at such place at that time “  Directors, «

------------------ — --------------------- designated, p u re ly  opened and read aloud. Bids must be sub- Manchester, Connecticut, oml
OT7T T Txrc nw inartv? "iltted On Proposal Form No. CON 1141 in Bid Envelopes provld- hold a PubUc Hearing In the
oUjLiLdJNtjr yOur property  I Department of Transportation, wMch may be secured Hearing Itoom at the Municipal
CaU us first. We’ll buy your at 24 Wolcott HM Road, Wethenkield, Conneittlcut. Tbe telephone BuUdlng, 41 Center Street, Man-

, _____________  ness n  zone. 280’ frontage, Immediately at a fair number Is 668-4760. Chester, Onmecticut, Tuesday,
=  »  749«74« Wolverton Agency, Realtors, ^ce AU cash Ctall Lou Arruda, NOTICE TO BIDDBRS: The bidders attention Is ^ e d  to the j„ iy  u , 1972, at 8 p.m. to con-
Realtors-MLQ 74^8248 L 4.1M9 estabUshed OmnecUcut State Demolition Code of Tbe General on the foUowlng:

Statutes of Connecticut as revised, to which they are to comply.
The disposal of tile debris and demolition material shaU be the" ^ S c ^ T U ^ d  T  a COVENTRY -Bi^iH ng tot ^ th  ARRUDA REALTY

driUed well, lake rigbte. responslbUlty of the contraitor, and he 'wUl make the necessary

room, cimvenlent eat-ln kitch
en ■with dlsh'waslier, formal 
dining area, 8 bedrooms with

Repeal of Sec. 178-4 Re. the 
Administration CkxmcU on 
E c o n o  m t c  Opportunity 
adopted by the Board of Di
rectors (HI September 7, 
1966.
A copy of the proposed OnU-

ontty wooded acre tot in a con- — 900. Upman-Chorch- SELLINO your home or acre- arrangements for disposal. In so doing he must be guided by
venlent, yet rural, Manchester 07^0671 fus-iMm age? F\>r prompt friendly ser- all local ordinances and regulations.  ̂ ^
nelgMmrhood. Interior features ^  ggu Mmock Real- General clean up of aU areas ^  remov^ (rf fences smd hedges
l^Uide a flreiUaced Uving 649-9628. "® ‘“ rected by the Engineer wUl be required for each foU ow ^

F or S o lo  » 5  AT J . C!A8H for your property 'nie Department ^  Transportation hereby notifies aU bidders that ^ay be seen In the Town
:________ ______________ ________ wiHiin 94 hMire Avoid red “  affirmatively Insure that In any contract entered into pursu- during business

K..-, ----------------- ----------------------------  ant to this advertisement, minority business enterprises will be ®“ ‘®® business
large cloaete (the master bed- TOLLAND tape, instant service. Hayes gĵ ^^ded full opportunity to submit bids in response to this Invlta- 1""™-
room has a half bath) recrea^ ^  HOME WITH LAND!! Agency, 646-0181. and wUl not be (Uscrtmlnated against on the grounds of race, Dated at Mattohester, CoimM-
tioR or family room, separate Large Raised Ranch on a beau- ~— —------  ̂ “  color or national origin. In consideration for an award. Icut, this 20th day of June 1972.
laundry and furnaxto rooms, 2-acre treed lot. 1% baths, IN PLANNING to seU your addition to the Insurance requirements contained In paragraph 
large ceramic-tiled bathroom huiit.lns Texas size kitchen, home, you have a number of twelve (12) of Proposal Form CX)N 1141, the successful bidder

®  __ M1A84V aaao>3 ___.  .     a ._. aMAkll ._ l . 11 A. -  -  - 1 mA-4 Af ^  4 a  T * * a t « w A n A A  4V* A  A O Z m A  0 ^ 0  f  9 V \ ln iaand a 3-car garage. Exterior room with fireplace and decisions to make. J^w  well
features . include a_ (xirraled imrage. Here is a 2-year-old you moke them wllj determine,

* ^  .................... - to a large degree, your ability
to Obtain a fair jHtce. If youhorse barn which could l(e a home In A-l condition with lots 

ciiUdren’s play house, kennel of prtvary. $33,900. Please call 
or storage building if you pre- 649-6306. 
fer. ExperUy maintained for
(ximfortaMe family living at 
$38,400. Odegard ReaUy. 643- 
4866.

•  • B«Sl W • •
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Realtors—MLS 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

SIX - ROOM Cape, enclosed 
breeseway, attached garage,

BOLTON I.AKE -
to bus line and highways. Call 
evenings, 633-4194. Owner.

LOVELY LARGB four-bedroom 
OolonlaJ, 2Vi baths, 2-cor ga
rage, flnirtied family room. 
Beautifully w(x>ded lot. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
14U.

3 bedrooms up. large living 
room, dining nxim, den, eat- 
in-klt(dien, rec room in base
ment IVi baths, large lot, near 
private beach. Owner, $38,900. 
643-6613.

VERNON —First time on mar
ket.
Box

shall furnish a Certificate of Insurance for the same stated mini
mum amounts to caver Explosion, Collapse or Underground Dam
age Uabillty (XCU).
To demolish each of the following ITEMS the contractor must have 
a current Demolition License with The State of Connecticut.

. . , . ____A Performance ^ n d  In the amount of 100% of his bid or $1,(XX).00
market and the specific c ^ - whichever is greater vrill be required of the successful bidder for 
siderations that may be In- following ITEM,
volved in the sale of your

District No. 1 Engineer, Mrs. Earl Myera,
1107 Cromwell Avenue. Itocky MU

Calendar Llq. Damages 
Days Per Cal. Day

ITEM No. 1 2 story frame house,
76-101-1 2 family

766 East Middle Turnpike,
MANCHESTER 
Former property o f:
ANDREW KISSELL 30 $26.00

NOTE: If it la the bidders intention to relocate the' buUding/ 
structure, a sketch denoting the proposed location must accom
pany the Proposal Form.

A CERTIFIED CMECK. BANK CASHIBR’S CHECK, BANK 
TREASURER’S CHECK, DRAWN upon a STATE BANK b  TRUST 
CXJMPANY or a NATIONAL BANK located In the STATE OF 
CONNECTICUT, or a U.S. POST OFFICE MONEY ORDER, to

Anthony P. Pletrantonlo, 
Secretary,
Board of Directors, 
Manchester, C!onn.

MAINTENANCE
OPPORTUNITIES

(rim SMTi)

►  E L E C T R IC IA N
Indutlrlal mperienc* In factory power a<|ulpmant 
wiring plus knowlodao of mochino control circuitry.

►  R E P A IR  M A C H IN IS T
Maintain and rapair a varlaty of machina rapair tools 
and othar factory production aqulpmant. Rapair 
machinist training and axparianca raquirad.

Q(xxl wages and benefits 
Apply In pofMfi to farsonnal Dept.

ifa e o Q S ^
Manufacturing
Company

1 Jacobs Road, West Hartford, Connecticut
agiw/ aapartvaitf •m phy e M/F

wish to discuss the real estate

home, please cell De've Ode
gard, Realtor. There is ot 
course, no obligation. Odegard 
Reatty, MLS, 643-4Se6.

TOWN OF BOLTON

Tax Collectors 
Notice

Taxes (m the town of Bolton 
immaculate Ranch on Grand List of October 1071 are 
Mountain Drive. ’Three due and payable, in one install

Are you going on vacation?
Please ffl oat and give to your Manchester Evening Herald 

newsboy.
NAME .................................................................................................

ADDRESS ...........................................................................................

CAPE 6 rooms, fireplace, car- bedrooma, dining room, rec- meet, on July 1, 1972. After Au- o,e order of Treasurer, STATE OF CONNECTK3UT in an amount 
petlng heated rec romn, trees, nation room, two fireplaces, gust 1, 1972, said tax becomes not less than $100.00 or 10% of the base bid, whichever is greater, 
CaU^Wner 648-8626 after 6 two-car garage. Parklike 160x delinquent and interest will be must accompany each Proposal, unless the Bidder shall have on 
n — ’ soo* lot An unusual offering, charged from the due date July file with the D^partment of Transportation, a sufficient Annual
*'• • Estate, 648-9332. 1, 1972 at the rate of three- Bond for Proposal, (reference paragraph (2) of Proposal Form

nr zaTVMTOTmv firm  RaiZ  ****" “  ** underst(X)d the deposit will be forfeited In the event theGLASTONBURY — New Rais- month or fraction thereof. successful Bidder fails to execute the (fontract. The Bidder's name 
ed Ranch, twoweek (Mcupan- Dated at Bolton, Conn., June appear on the face of the check.
cy. Cathedral celUngs, „ -rec 24, 1972. Deposits received In any form other than specified in the
room, 2\i baths, 8 bedrooms. Elaine Potterton, proposal "may be cause for rejiection of the bid.”
$41,000. ’Tongren Real Es- Tax CoUeolor A. Earl Wood

Town of Bolton  ̂ Commissioner of Transportation

Kuup Happy -  
Kaap Smiling 

with a Harald Happy Ad. titte. ess-ofss

Vocation Starts 
Vacation Ends

Plwae give this to your Herald newsboy to Iwing to the oM m  or mall to The User 
Chester Evening Herald Circulation Dept.

13 Bistol Street, Manchester. Conn. 06040
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